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A u to m o b ile s
Easy Term s— One Third Down, Balance in Ten Months
1920 MODELS
BUICKS, CHEVROLETS, 
SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX AND G. M. C.
AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS
These cars are backed by the largest Autom obile  
M anufacturers in the World.
B uy an au tom obile  as you w ould  bu y  a house. A n  
autom obile is a m ajor investm en t and a sim ilar u tility ; 
be sure to  choose one in w hich  you can  spend long 
hours w ith o u t nerve s tra in ; be sure th at it is built of 
good m aterial, strong  and safe,; that it is equ ipped  w ith  
every  convenience and that its appearance  will long be 
a credit to y o u r practical good taste. 1 he cars w e sell 
have all these qualifications and  in addition  are very  
econom ical to operate.
W rite , telephone or call personally ; w e are ready  
and glad to d em onstra te  these cars an y  time, anyw here .
SPECIAL NOTICE— T o  all Buick, C hevrolet, 
Scripps-B ooth and G. M. C. ow ners in  K nox C o u n ty : 
If you w ish for advice or in fo rm ation  in an y  w ay, call 
on us; w e are alw ays a t y o u r service.
Our new  headquarte rs, T he Rockland Motor Mart, 
will be open the first of the year w ith  a full line of pa rts  
and accessories and an  expert repair m an  in charge of 
the service station .
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
Parker F. Norcross
RO CK LAND, M AINE
Care o f D Y E R ’S G A R A G E  : : : : : : :  Tel. 124.
The Courier-Gazette
T H R E E -T IM E S A -W E E K
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISH IN G  CO.
ALL THE HOME NEW S
StiliHrrlptl'»n $:i no per y e a r  payable  In sd - 
r n n ie ;  .single copies th ree  cents.
AdverMfting a le s  based upon circu la tio n  and
very reasonable .
CoinumnlcaM ons uport topics of g enera l In ­
terest a re  solicited.
E ntered a t the postoffice In Rockland for c lr-
NKW Sl’A l'K It HISTORY 
T he R ockland G azette  w as estab lished  In 
1840. In 1874 the C ourie r w as estab lished , 
and  consolidated  with th e  Gazette In 1S82 
The Free P ress w as e stab lished  in 18.T!*, and 
In 18P1 changed  its nam e to the  T ribune. 
These papers consolidated  M arch 17, 1897.
Common sense in ati uncom m on 
degree Is w hat the w orld ca lls  wisdom. 
— Coleridge.
WOMEN WHO WILL HELP
Frank .1. Ham, chairman of I lie Hn- 
puhlican Stale commit loo announced 
'last Friday Hie makeup of Hie woman's 
advisory commit lee which is fn assist 
ihe party  in the Presidential campaign. 
Mrs. Guy I*. Gannett <»f August i, who 
Ins been one of llie most active work­
ers in Ihe woman's suffrage cause, and 
especially active in Red Gross work 
during the war, is named as chairman. 
Mrs. Mary Perry  Rich of Glen6ov#f is 
s lect/.*d from Knox county, and Mrs. 
Maude Glark Gay of Waldoboro will 
represent Liiicnlii county. Both are 
prominent club women. Mrs Rich al 
the Iliad of the (itencove Social O u te r  
brought to that little community some 
of Ihe most, famous speakers in the 
country. Site has lately been leaching 
in Jefferson. Mrs. Gay is a member
f the Maine W riters’ Research Glut) 
and a contributor lo two of its success­
ful books, “The Trail of the Maine Pio­
neer” and ‘‘Maine My Slate.” She is also 
I tie author of “The Knitting of Souls,” 
a story of early Boston*; and "Paths 
Crossing,” which deals with the early 
settlers of Oklahoma.
L E T ’S  GO
c l e a v e  o p d e r s  A T >
Carver’s Book Store, W eeks’ Candy Store 
or Telephone 223-W .
FOR
Griffin’s Parcel Delivery
POLITICAL BREVITIES
Edgar S. Fossett of Portland, a former 
resident, of Knox county, is a candidate 
for Stale enforcement, olllcer. William 
13. Peirce former mayor or Hangor, lias 
llie endorsement of McGiHicnddy and 
Paltangnll for this position.
* * * *
William Jennings Bryan will lie en­
tered in .Michigan’s preference primary 
as a candidate for endorsement as Dem­
ocratic nominee for President, accord­
ing lo friends of tile former secretary 
of sMilc. Petitions in his favor which 
will require only 100 names will lie in 
circulation shortly,, il was said. The 
I prim aries w ill lie lield April 5.
j  The Courier-Gazelle Is now issued 
every Tmwday, Tliuiwlay and Satur­
day forenoon.
Look Out!
for your B A T T E R Y . D on’t 
let it freeze. H ave it Dry 
Stored. W e guarantee Bat­
teries Dry Stored with us 
for eight months from date 
of delivery.
COME ,ND SEE US A N D  LET U S EXPLAIN  
D R Y  STO R A G E TO  Y O U .
TH E W ILLARD SERVICE STA TIO N
E. O. P H IL B R O O K  & SO N
532-1 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE T-8-3W-107
D ancing
MISS J iK N IE  S HARVEY
CLASSES FOR ' 
CHILDREN
Every Thursday Afternoon
—AT—
T E M PL E  H A L L , 4 P. M.
YOUNGER PUPILS OF KINDER­
GARTEN AGE, AT 3:00 P. M.
Friday A fternoon and 
Evening Classes
MEET AT
O D D  FELLOW S HALL
Class for Girls in 
AESTHETIC DANCING AT 4 P. M. 
EVENING CLASS FOR ALL AGES 
8:00 P. M.
Priva te  lessons and  classes 
arranged  on  application.
THE SIGHTS Or BOSTON
How Many of Onr Readers Visit These
Interesting Points When They Go To
the Hub?
KdIPir The Cnurierafiazolle:
I i neloec a clipping from llie Pusl, 
“Lilile W alks Abntil IPisInn.” w ritten 
hy William Jiislin Mann. 1 wonder if 
any of your Rockland folks when vlff- 
iling Hid Hull ever drop into the Old 
yd.alo House? It certainly is a place 
worth visit ins’. Your seafaring men 
would be particularly inlerewled in llie 
Marino Museum lo w r  door Washing­
ton slreel side. Among Ihe models 
shown is dial of llie famous ship lied 
Jacket, lhe record holder, llie ship 
hmll in Rockland. Take a few mo- 
mentis when here and look lliem over. 
The odmtsrdon IS free. Boze.
* * * *
The article which our corrcspondetil 
encloses is worth reprinting:
The rooms of Ihe Bostonian Society 
in Ihe Old Slain House, al Ihe head of 
'Slain stree t, are sure lo attract anyone 
who like* lo walk nlimit B o s to n ,  fine 
iniglil well spctid hours In seeing Ihe 
o b j e c t s  of inlercst lo he fiftjnd in these 
rooms, lint litis morning we will only 
lo o k  at om> of them. It is an old 
wooden swinging e.lgn having, painted 
upon il a rude porlrail of John Han­
cock and underneath il in hold capitals 
is the identifying legend, Govr. Han­
cock.
This sign used lo hang in front of 
llie (tor'ii court tavern, now passed 
aw iv, tint which, in ils lime, shellered 
many ftuilfltts giicsls. Corn eourl is al 
present an obscure alley leading on 
from lit,, southerly s it" of Fancllil Hall 
square. Once II wais a center of activ­
ity and when Louis Philippi! came lo 
B o s to n  in 1797, i! was I hero that Ihe 
stage carried hint and pel him down al 
llie door of lire Hancock House.
The next morning Ihe Columbian 
Cenlinel announced 'the arrival of M. 
d'lirleans, as he was then known. Af­
terward*. Ihe world knew him as King 
Louis Philippe of France. On the 
afh.Tiioon of llil.s announcement, lends 
Philippe wen I with Major Russell, ed­
itor of the Cenlinel, lo see Ihe launch 
of Ihe reign I c (loiiktiliilion. From Hicre 
11 n • y went lo Hunker Hill lo see the 
moniinienl which then stood lo Ihe 
memory of Dr. Joseph Warren, lull 
which is now replaced hy llie present 
p'kaluc of Story. Louis Philippe did 
not have money enough lo remain at 
llie llaiicnrk House, so lie look board 
willi a tailor, named Ambland. and 
gave French lessons lo support himself 
while he was In Boston.
Talleyrind was another distin­
guished guesl of Ihe tavern in Corn 
roiii'l. He was Co n a proscribed refu­
gee from Fiance. While al the lavern 
lie hough! a penknife lo sharpen lire 
quill liens which ho used. lie was 
wriling loiters to inilunnllal women In 
France who, aflot' a lime, obtained 
permipsion lor his return. W ien in 
his native land once more, lie became 
acquainted with a beautiful young 
married woman, and made her a  pres­
ent of tlio penkntfl. The acquaint­
ance was ni unhappy one, arid Talley­
rand Irealed Ihe young woman badly. 
Shq slabbed hcipclf willi the penknife 
hoiiglii here in Hoslon, and left a teller 
declaring that 'I'll I ley rand was the 
cause of her sad act.
Many years before llie happening* 
a b o v e  narrated, there was another dis­
tinguished giup’t at the Corn court 
lavern. This was way back in 1G3G. 
Samuel Cole kept i public house there 
in those days. The. guest was Mlanlo- 
noinah. Ihe Xarraganselt Sarliein, who 
made tlio splendid island gife lo Roger 
Williams. Mlanlononiah w as I here at 
the invilalion i f  Governor Vane, who 
entertained llie chief and his parly of 
about -JO mm.
In Revolutionary limes Ihe tavern 
was a favorite resort of llie patriots. 
It is said that a t least a portion of Iho 
famous Tea Parly "Indians" assembled 
here oh the evening of Hint dramatic 
event. Thai antiquated swinging sign 
call* to memory much oonccrning the 
Boston of olden ila>*.
IDEAL
BOILERS,
AM ERICAN
R A DIA TIO N
u w a f t a a a i r i i i n  >■ uttr n n ir iw c m sa a a w x a
Plumbing, Heating
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
H eating Plants Repaired
and put in Al. Condition
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
F R E D ' L .  ST U D L E Y
Phone 463-M  : : : 26G Main Street ; : : Rockland, Me.
Spruce, Hemlock, Pine
D im ension, R andom  and 
B oards
C ut, Sawed, P laned 
T o  Y our Specifications
Frames a Specialty
R. W . B U Z Z E L L
MILL AT SIMON TON 
Mail A ddress. Camden. Phone Camden 152-5
107*5
ROCKLAND VESSELS SAVED
Sch. Lavinia M. Snow  Pulled Off Bahama Ledges— Sch. 
Gilbert Stancliffe Back in Home Port— Other Tales of 
the Bleak and W intery Sea.
Welcome news came lo llie I. L. Snow 
Co. Sunday in Ihe form of a cablegram 
from Cap!. \. Anderson, staling that 
Um schooner Lavinia M. Snow was 
again afloat. The eaplain sought in­
structions ns lo where repairs should 
he made. The govcrnmcnl’s prompt as­
sistance made il poslhln to save Ibis fine 
Rockland vessel, as Illcre were no lug- 
boals available In llie Bahamas a l Ihe 
lime of llie disaster. The government 
sent Ihe Coast Guard Culler Yamacraw, 
whose first attem pt lo pull Ihe strand­
ed schooner off Ihe rocks proved a fail­
ure. Had Ihe second allcmpl been 
equally luiforlunale il was intended lo 
strip  ihe craft, and abandon if lo Ils 
Tale. As m ailers now stand Iho schoon­
er will probably be seen al llie Snow 
yard again before many months.
The schooner Gilbert Slancliffe.whlcli 
went ashore in North Haven Thorough­
fare Iasi week, and which was latter 
polled nlT and beached on Ihe opposite 
side of Iho Thoroughfare, was towed 
lo this port Sunday morning by Ihe 
steam llglilrr Sophia and i* now al llie 
South Railway. In spile of her rough 
experience she does not appear lo have 
sustained any damage which cannot lie 
readily repaired. The schooner is 
owned hy Capl. John \. Stevens, who 
had no insurance.
* # * *
Twenty-five vessels willi a gross I no­
nage of 47,12.1 w ere ImilT and registered 
in llie Bath custom s district during 
11)19. This w as llie largest lonnage 
conslrucled in a similar period for 23 
years, and probably in Ihe history of 
Iho district. The number consisls of 
four sleel steamships, three gas screw 
steamers, one screw steamer, six steel 
scows, six schooners and five barges.
* *  * *
Schooner Charles II. Trickey went 
ashore on (licit Island Iasi Wednesday 
night, while making Hie narrow en­
trance lo Cape Porpoise harbor, and be­
came iirmly embedded iii Ihe rocks. 
Next morning along came Ihe slone- 
laden schooner Mary E. Olys. When 
she got ahreasl of Hie light the wrecked 
schooner Charles ll. Trickey suddenly 
loomed up in front of her. The Olys 
plugged in lo llie eastward, and fetched 
up alongside llie Trickey on some old 
wreckage. Both vessels have linen 
stripped of sails, rigging and every­
thing movable, and Iho Trlckey’s cargo 
of box hoards is being taken old. The 
Snow Marine Co. has bought wind Is 
left of the (Hys, and willi Iho weather 
holding favorable il is believed llml 
lliere is a fa ir  chance to save llie ves­
sel. Arrangements have been made 
willi Ihe. Boston Insurance Co. In save 
as much as possible of the granite 
cargo. Capl. Frederick Hinckley of 
Bath was Iho heaviest owner of llie 
Trickey, and was agenl for both ves­
sels. The Olys was-bilHI at Haiti in 
1801, and was valued al $12,000.
* * * #
Shipping in I creels on Ihe Kennebec 
arc lamenting 'Ihe farl that I here is nol 
a single liigboal in 13mlll and vicinity. 
The f .  S. Shipping Hoard lugs Guard­
ian and Keystone which have been oper­
ating on llie river have been recalled 
to New York.
*  ♦  * •
The new Tbomnshin Imil I foitr- 
ihaslcd schooner M. Vivian Pierce, 
which is relum ing In llie m i  led S talls 
front her llrsl Overseas trip, has elTcrl- 
eil a record charier of $4a a thousand 
on lum ber from a Gulf port lo Monte­
video or Buenos Ayres, and il is said 
Ihe freight money on Ihe I wo trips will 
return her owners nearly Ihe cost nf 
llie vessel.
* * # *
The four-masted schooner Ida S. 
Dow, which was allowed lo sink al 
Lisbon, Portugal, Iasi summer lo ex­
tinguish a. lire in her coal cargo 
reached New London on Saturday from 
llie Portuguese port, having crossed 
without cargo afler having effecled 
temporary repairs. The schooner will 
he lowed lo Hoolllliay Ibis week for re 
pairs.
* *  *  *
The new schooner Horace E. Monroe 
which w as broughl here from Bangor 
lo receive finishing touches at Ihe I. L. 
Snow Co.’s  yard,-will he ready for sea 
Ihe Iasi of Hie week. Capl. John Hall 
of Rockland is going in command, and 
all who have inspected the new erafl 
are of Ihe opinion'that lie may well lie 
proud uf liis new charge.
» .  J m
Boston parlies have a four-masted 
(schooner of 12(10 Ions register under 
construction al Slockloa lo ho 
launched early In llie spring, and lo lie 
christen, i| Maurice 10. Thurlow.
* » ♦ *
Mrs. William F. Oram, who naviga­
ted I h e  four masted schooner Jean 
Somerville from Ihe Canary Islands 
Into Pensacola, Fla., recently wllh a 
miserable crew and pari of the voyage 
with llie body of her dead husband 
lying on I h e  main haitcli for he died 
* ion after Ihe schooner railed from the 
islands, is a unlive of Bristol, formerly 
Isabella Robbins.
WHERE WILL IT END ?
High Cost of Living Is Sure Som e Jumper— W hy Cloth­
ing Is Expensive— The B eef Shortage
An increase of 82.2 per cent, in the 
Ctrl of living for American wage 
earners between July, 1914 and Novem­
ber, 1919, is shown in a si,dem ent is­
sued hy ihe National industrial Con­
ference Board, hared upon ils must 
recent iuvcsiigulions. This represents 
an ailvanci? of 10.4 per cent since No­
vember, I91S, 13.5 per cent since March, 
1919. when prices dropped temporarily, 
and 5.8 per cent since Iasi July.
Tlio Increase in I lie cost of the five 
major Rein* in llie family bmlgel 
*ince July, 1914, were: food 92 percent, 
shelter .18 per cent, clothing 135 per 
cent, fuel, heal, and light 48 per cent 
and sundries 75 per cent.
* * * *
A shortage of one million cattle in
the year 1919 will range high prices fur 
b ed  produels at least seven years 
more, il is declared by M. F. Ilurine, 
statistician for Ihe Union stockyards. 
Mr. Ilorine said il will lie Impossible lo 
make good the shortage of 1919 before 
1927 and Dial Ihe Department of Agrl- 
eulllire’s report concerning Hie number 
of ciilllo in llie^t lilted Stale* was ton 
o p i  mlstlc. An increase, of 377,900 ani­
mals of all kinds received ul the Union 
Slock Yards for Ihe year 1919 over 1918 
was n-ponted. Gal lie receipts, how­
ever, decreased 290,990.
President Wood of American Woolen 
GO. of Lawrence, Mass., gives Ihe fol­
lowing reason for Ihe present high 
prices of clothing:
"First, Ibe people demand cloth i.l 
line wools, and will buy no other. They 
will nol take Fahricr containing the 
coarser wools, although much cheaper 
in price.
•’Second, lliere is a shortage in llie 
w orld’s supply ol line wools aiiiounl- 
ing lo some tw o hundred million 
pound*.
"Third, our government released to 
Ihe llrilish government some sixly- 
six million pound*, which if It had 
been held here would have helped us 
out a lilile.
"Fuui'lli, and firstly, because our 
government Mas so conducted the sale 
of il* own wools as hi sustain llinsc 
tremendously high prices especially ol 
llie liner wools which are in great de­
mand.
“II is my belief that as long as poo- 
pi * continue lo demand clothing mail, 
of wool which io*ls anything like $2.75 
a pound, llie price of clothing is nol 
going lo lie much reduced. If our peo­
ple would consent lo wear good, suh- 
*!ant|nl, durable clothes made of Ihe 
coarser wools, clothing could bo pur­
chased a.I considerably lower |irires 
limn those which now prevail."
CLA RK ’S O R C H EST R A
There were more Ilian 200 skaters al 
the new roller ring In the Training 
Slalioii building Saturday niglil, and 
ah of lliem expressed llieir delight ol
i s  hi»t»ll»lloii», . ml for _»U owmIous •Dor* 'g Hr ........ Hi. 1.-1 sin I n \ddiliolia,
k a l e s  h ive  b e e n  o r d e r e d .^  firm elan* imitjlc U reaulrod. [Eh A. <
I HUM AST
3  LUTH R CLAHA. M ia n w......" ON. Mt. I.i. it-ia
FOK
A M A T E U R S
AT
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
V M a ll O r d e r s  P r o m p t ly  F i l l e d  jv
J*
s a d  4  A A A  A  A  ‘A  A  A  A  X  A  A
GIRLS W ANTED
GIRLS H A V IN G  A N Y  KIND O F EXPERIENCE  
ON STITCHING PREFERRED. BEGINNERS  
PA ID  W HILE LEARNING
MODERN PANTS COMPANY 
N A V A L  TRAINING  BUILDING  
ROCKLAND, MAINE
ST. PETER ’S CHURCH
W hite S tree t, n ea r Li me rock 
Rev. A iv Bcott. R ector
81 P lea san t S tree t. T elephone 29*If.
If  th is  te lephone la nu t answ ered , ca ll 5G-X
Guild m eeting W ednesday, in the afternoon 
only, w ith Mr*. K alcr. 01 N orth M ain 
Si The new mem bers, who recently  
signed Ihe b lue ra id s , w ill be very wel­
come a l th is  m eeting.
The Church School is now organized  in 
c lasses, w ith tea oners and  g raded  work 
lo r  a ll elasses, each  pupil going lo the 
sam e grade in the  C hurch Sch uni a s  he 
o r sh e  a ll ends in the public aclin<»l All 
pupil* a ie  especially  luvlfed to come next 
Sunday  uud h ea r about llie p lan s  fo r 
llie ir own grade
ROCKLAND  
LO AN A N D  BUILDING  
ASSOCIATION
has paid
1-2 % D iv idend
since 1907
Shares in the Gith Series now on sale 
Come in uud talk it over 
Ofllce 407 Main Street 
ROCKLAND. MAINE
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , M aine
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
The Stockholder* ol the N orth N ationa l B ank 
hereby  uolltled th a t the ir a n n u a l m eeting 
will he h> Id at th e ir  banking rooms ou T uesday, 
Jan u a ry  13. IP2U, a t 1U oTIoek a. in , to tran sac t 
the follow ing b u s in e s s : To llx tho num ber of
s lid  chump# a B oard  of D irector* to r  the e n su ­
ing year, and  lo r  the tran sac tio n  of any  o th e r 
business th a t uiuy legally  come before them.
P e r  order,
K. V BERRY, C ashier.
dock land . M e. Dec 9, 1919 99TS
8EC U K IIY  1KUST COMPANY
I T he a n n u a l m eeting of ih e  Stockholder* of 
the Si c u r io  T rust Com pany will be held  a t It* 
banking  rooms at Rockland, M aine, on T u e s­
day. the th irte en th  day  of J a n u a ry . 1920. a t 
two o'clock in the a fte rnoon , for the  choice of 
a B oard  of D irector* and  an  Executive Com­
m ittee fo r ihe ensu ing  y ear, an d  lo r  th e  trun - 
| s a d  Ion of such  o ther business as  m ay legally 
come before them.
S tockholders unab le  to be p iesen t a te  r e ­
quested  tu m ail proxy.
.1 C PERRY . Clerk.
Rock laud . M e , Dec. 2V, 1919 19* a i
LET'S GO
■ I'alilutiul from Chicago Herald.
I’111 one hundred men on an island 
where |l>h is a staple article of sus­
tenance. Twenty-five of Hm men catch 
fish. Twenty-live others clean the llsli.
Tw eiily-||v.......ok Ihe fish. Twenty-live
hunt fruit and vegetables. The entire 
company eats what lints (s gathered 
and prepared.
So long as everybody works lliere is 
plenty. Ml hands arc happy.
Ten of Ihe allotted llsli eaIdlers slop 
ealclting flail.
Ten more dry and hide pari of Ihe 
llsli lliey ealcli.
Five eonllmie lo ralrli llsli, but work 
only pari of Hie day al il.
Fewer llsli go into the community 
kflehen.
Hnl Ihe same number of men insist 
upon having llie same amount of llsli 'to 
eat as they had before.
The llfly men who formerly cleaned 
ami eooiied Ihe llsli have less In do 
owing to Ihe iindersiipply of Ash. Blit, 
lliey continue lo demand food.
Gradually grealer burdens are laid 
upon llie fruit and vegetable hunters. 
These Insist upon a larger share of lislt 
In return for llieir larger efforts in 
gathering fruit and vegetables. II is de­
nied Uioin and soon tw enty of the 
Iwenls-live quit gathering fru it and 
vegetables.
Hill Ihe entire one hundred men con- 
linue lo insist upon llieir right lo cal.
The daily food supply gradually 
shrinks. The man willi two llsli de­
mands three bananas in exchange for 
one of them. The man with I wo ba­
nanas refuses lo pari willi one for 
fewer Ilian three llsli.
Finally the len men remaining at' 
work quit in dlsgukl. Everybody con­
tinues In cal. Tile, hidden llsli ' are 
brought l > light and consumed. Gomes 
a day when lliere is no food of any 
kind. Everybody on the island blames 
everybody else.
Who I w ould seem lo he the solid ion ? 
We thought you would guess it.
For we repeal Ihal you can't eat, buy, 
sell, steal, give, away, hoard, wear, use, 
play with or gamble with WIIAT ISN'T.
STRONG FOR BATES
Stephen F. Gould Doesn't Want Public 
To Think Faculty Or Students En­
dorse All of Dr. ’I'iihb3 Statements.
Editor of Tho Courier-1 lazetle :
I notice llial you have In your issue 
of Dec. 27, an editorial commenting on 
Ihe altitude of Prof. Tubbs of Bates 
Chi lego toward tlie Mexican question. 
You conclude, your article hy saying, 
"Small wonder Rial Knox county Is 
sending fewer and rawer students lo 
Rail s Golb'ge while tho Air is full of llie 
Tubbs propaganda."
As an alumnus of Bales, I feel Hint 
an injustice has been done my alma 
nioler hy Ibis article.. II leaves one, 
willi the belief Ihal the whole college-- 
fam ily  and s tuden ts—is unanimously 
behind every opinion of Dr. Tubbs. 
Such, however, is mil tho case. I per­
son.illy know llial a great many of the 
students and faculty aro not at all in 
accordance \Yilh his views, as expressed 
during tlio rccenl w ar willi Germany, 
and al present on Ihe Mexican situation. 
Hr. Tnbhs may or may nol lie right, i 
know Ihal lie. keeps in close louch with 
world polities, and llial lie is an inde­
pendent, im partial thinker. lu any 
event, however, il is obviously unfair to 
judge the entire college by the ulter- 
anees of one lone professor, if Knox 
roiinly students do nol wish lo allcud 
Rales, llie loss is llieirs not llie col­
lege's. Every other county in the State, 
every Stale in New England, and a 
very great/ many Slides outside of New 
England, recognize the true w orth and 
sterling democracy of Bales; and send 
large numbers of llieir students there 
every year. Doubtless it is immaterial 
to tho college authorities w hether or 
md Knox county students choose to go 
to Bales, as Iho dormitory capacity and 
leaching staff are already greatly over­
taxed because of the increased enroll­
ment of lain years. The college will 
undoubtedly continue to prosper even 
If Knox counl.v does bestow llie frown 
id' impopiilurily upon il.
Stephen P j Gould.
395 Moll Avenue, Akron, Ohio, Dec. 31.
GOOD FOR ROCKLAND HIGH!
Norman W hittier’s Scholarship Earns 
Tribute From Acting Dean ot Har­
vard College.
Tile excellent work which is being 
accomplished by Rockland High School, 
under the i tired  Ion of its principal. 
Miss Anna E. Coughlin, g'-ls auollier
siihslaidi.d "I.... . through Ibe line
record which m being made at Harvard 
by Norman Whittier, a former Hork- 
aiid hoy, who graduated during Miss 
Goiighllli’s administration. The follow­
ing Id le r, received by Miss Coughlin
from G. N. Grew.... .. acting dean of
I lam a rd Gol'loge tells tile story elo­
quently :
"I m i glad lo ho able lo toll you that 
Norman Blanchard W hittier '20, who 
enlered Harvard from the Rockland 
High School, lias, on the Basis of ins 
final record in 1918-19, been awarded 
a second group scholarship for the cur­
rent academic. >".ir. Please remember 
that we shall always welcome sugges- 
liotis from you in regard tu him or any 
other boys you scud us. Congratula­
tions oil Ihe good work of your school, 
which W hilller’s record lolleds "
Y O U R  FAVO RITE POEM
l \h u te v v r  your occupation  m sy b« and  how ­
ever crow ded your hour* with affair*, do nol 
fa il to fetcure *1 La*l * f« vv minute* every d * J  
fo r r tfrcab u icu l of your Inner life  w ith 
of poetry . “ v , , ~*-I'Uarie* E lio l Norton.
THE LOVED ONE WAS NOT THERE
We g a th e r 'd  ro u n d  li»e fe»tive board .
The crackling  fag 
B ut few would la fete 
O r join tile »ong
blazed,
e wine th a t  pour'd , 
raised.
t;la*4 unit it’d,
1 A favo r'd  place to s|*are;
All eye* were dull, a ll h e a r ts  w ere ch ill d -  
T he lo u d  one wa* nol there.
Xo h*w>y laugli was h ea rd  to ring.
No form, would L ad the d a n c e ;
A NUiotluied sorrow seem 'd lo  fling 
A gloom in v»ery glance.
T he grave had  closed upon u brow.
The honest, b right and  f a i r ;
We ini-vt'd o u r  mate, we m ourn 'd  the  b low - 
The lo u d  oue wa* uol there
—.Author tu k n o w u .
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R o ck land  M aine. Ian 0, 1920. 
P en iona lly  anpearert Veil 8  I > r p , m Z  
o a th  d e c la re s : T hai he is p ressm an In the  office 
of the R ockland Publlshlm i Co. and  th a t nf
the Issue of The C otirler-IJarette  of Jan  ...
1920. there was printed a total •;®,v! L £ ,,’,e 
Before me, J "  , . (N otary  Fubllc.
“GERMAN AIRSHIPS"
Whnl were ihnsp inysloriotis ligh-N 
ontl the il.irk forms of moving objeela 
1hal wore noted in lit-’-"’ regions with 
such frequency during It"' w inter of 
lt>l4-to? The t joirier-ii.tzet le was th ■ 
lirM to print stielt reports, mode to it 
by individuals -if undoubted reliability, 
reports that at firs! were mocked at 
by  other Maine papers, which Ihem- 
eelves were soon printing similar 
stories authenticated by eye-witnesses 
of unimpeachable veracity. *1 wont 1 lie 
difficult to convince the Knox County 
people, whose names wo prinleil at 
lbat time in connection with such re­
ports, tha t they eotild not believe tho 
plain testimony of their eyes and ears. 
The m atter revived at litis lime Ivy 
turning out of an editorial pigeonhole a 
bit of correspondence of that now 
seemingly tar-on1 period. I tic first 
letiter was w ritten by the editor of The 
Courler-Oazelle, and was mailed will* 
gome dozen news items cut from the 
columns of the paper. It was ad­
dressed to tin- British Vmlvigsador, Str 
Cecil A rthur Spring-lliee. at Washlng- 
ton, D. C„ and read ic follows:
S |r ;—P ossib le  you m ay he Interested  in the  
enclosed clippings from nnr new spaper, w hich 
w as the first to rei-ort the  ■ m ysterious a irsh ip  
w ith  w hich ap p aren tly  th is  pa rt of M aine has 
recent I v been visited In these tim es ot w ars 
a n d  rum ors, no th ing  tlm t Is • m ysterious Is a p ­
p a re n tly  w ithout significance.
Is there  a h idden w ireless sta tio n  "it the  
coast of M aine': Could Oils reported  ''a ir s h ip '
h av e  any  possible association  w ith  such a s ta ­
tio n ?  T hese a re  questions th a t 1 ask myselt 
n o t of you. and  so they  requ ire  no answ er "it 
vour p a r t—hut they exp lain  why I ant In te r­
ested  in bring ing  these clipp ings lo  you r notice.
In a brief lime Ibis le tter received 
a reply w ritten oil official paper and 
signed by the Secretary "f the British 
Embassy. It road:
S ir :— I am d irected  by th e  A m bassador to 
th an k  you for yu ttr le tte r of the  7th contain ing  
th e  u rtlc le  regard ing  the  m ysterious a irsh ip  It 
Is very Inexplicable a n d  seems very well e s ta b ­
lished. I should  he Interested  to h e a r  If a n y ­
th in g  fu r lh e r  comes o f It
Of course “ G erm an a irsh ip s"  have been a  com ­
mon delusion  In E ng land  for the  last five years  
o r  more. They m ay any day  now become a 
re a li ty  a n d  It Is i-erfeetly  possible th a t they 
w ere rea l before  1 once saw  one m yself front 
m v bedroom window on a m oonligh t nlgJit. The 
n o ise  of th e  engine approach ing  an d  going aw ay 
1 discovered the  next day  w as the wind In the  
te leg rap h  w ires. W hat I saw  d is tinc tly  a p ­
p roaching  and  then  tu rn in g  aw ay I have never 
d isco v ered ; I w as perfectly  w ide-aw ake a n d  
sober. T here  w ould l>e no th ing  sen sa tio n a l about 
a s tra y  a irp la n e  now, bu t a n  a irsh ip  does s till 
req u ire  exp lanation .
There still remains the question: 
/What w ere those m ysterious tights 
und moving forms in the winter skies 
of Knox County?
Newspapers all over the country are 
increasing their sale and subtieripllon 
rates, some of them doubling the 
figures. This is a necessary step in 
many instances, caused by the greatly 
increased cost of prin t paper as well 
as wages and everything else tha t en­
ters into Hie production of the mod­
ern, up-to-date newspaper. But it is 
proper for patrons of The C-mrler-Ga- 
zelte to note tha t lliir- paper lias had 
no increase in its rales. While the 
price of a year's subscription is now 
Si as against Hie rate of 82, Hie sub­
scriber receives i.'tO iesm s of the 
paper, where under Hie old price lie 
received J04 copies, the price lie pays 
per copy thus remaining the same.
All reports of Christmas buying 
show -that the purchases were not only 
th e  largest on record, tint that the 
g if 's  were very extensively in Hie na­
tu re  ol' luxuries. Says one dispatch, 
"The American public not only lias 
money enough lo buy the high-priced 
necessaries of life, but also many of 
the luxuries." Another dispatch tells 
of purchases of silk at the rate of a 
billion dollars - year. Along with this 
comes a report, of a decrease of 12,- 
000,000 .acres in the area of w inter 
wheat, which, with poorer condition, 
indicates a decrease of 200,000,000 
bushels in the yield -if w inter wlie.ti. 
iWliat is the policy of the luxury buy­
er:*—after Us Hu- deluge?
There is u lively demand for Hie 
Jan. 1st issue nf Tin' < aiurier-Jiu/.dl to 
containing Ur. tirollV interesting 
“prophecy." It might be well for our 
triends desiring copies to secure them 
"w hile they last." Three cents a copy 
sent to this office will get a» many as 
you want, sent by mail postpaid.
Russia has almost unlimited re­
sources for Hie production of food, 
fuel and shelter. If the iius.-i in p e n - 
pie see til In Inlciwtc a  boL-lie\islie 
government that prevents production, 
■they m ust suffer Hie natural conse­
quences of their acts Experience i- a 
dear teacher.
People of the Emm.i Goldman typo 
th ink  this country is going In Hie lieui- 
inition bowwow*- under its present 
form of government. Since they hale 
it  so, why won'it they leave it lo its 
fate?
The Warren JtaplM ehiovli lli.it lias 
in c re a s e d  He p a s to r 's  s j Io iv  s.'kiO se t*  
an admirable .New W ar example I•» its 
felluw-churcbfta nf Knox enmity, w ith­
out respect to deiinoouali-u).
The roads about Hie county were 
never iii heller condition for uilunio- 
biling and the owneis ul ears fu ll' ap­
preciate Hie toisiu't-s value nf the jar!
Strange, isn 't it, how those anar­
chists who ha till America .ilsn haled' 
to  leave?
Ur. Neil A. POgg. who recently came 
lo  this city from Freeport, was *ud- 
denly stricken with appendicitis F.a 
urday, and an operation was p e r- . 
formed at Knox Hospital. II w a s  il 
serious ease, but Ur. F"gg's coi-d.iii-ii 
*vac not unfavorable yesterday.
JANUARY CITY MEETING
D. E. McCarty Appointed Permanent
Health Officer.—coW neitm e.-i Were
Tardy.
le >s than flour sollteeil for the Iru is- 
aclintv of the city busings i ts ' tuglil. 
there being lillle niilsHlf of rattHne 
m atter In receive attention.
li. l,. Met tarty was appointed t pei- 
manenl health officer, sutvieol lo the ap­
proval of Hi-' Stale Itrallli ft i-nmis-imi. 
Alderman Ingraham spoke o! Hi" p ’o- 
visiorts which nave been mail-' for i 
public health center . in t'i:< city, 
everything now being in readiness ex­
cept the equipment. Front now - n the 
cost of maintenance will lie homo by 
i-t!y and --I tie about .VI-Ml, the ..bl.'i- 
IP tn - \p!:d toil.
The committee on street lighting 
reernnen-ded that an arc light be placed 
near III- A. .1. Bird store at 111'  iimc- 
li-.n of Maverick and Front streets, and 
dial a tiO c. p. light lie placed non* Hie 
rf'i-lonce --f Beniamin Segal on Rankin 
street. Orders to dial effect, intro­
duced by Aldermen Britlo and Ingra­
ham, had a passage.
Acceptance oT the Farwell sew er wig 
recommended by the committee -tn 
sewers, Alderman Richardson ohair- 
im n. Th report, wlrieti was accom­
panied I■ X .1 qtiil claim deed, was ag- 
cepled.
The city treasury receipts Iasi month 
were 84i;,P74 ami Ihe disbursem ents 
srd.'.W'. In spile of Hiis unequal show ­
ing City Treasurer Virgin was able to 
i cpnrl a balance on hand o f *.4,718. Mr. 
Lovejoy's tax collections amounted In 
•*.*4at. Marshal Ollctirost reported six 
arrests, only two being the result of 
hilling Ihe booze. Commissioner Boss 
expended *900 on highways.
Common Councilmen went lo the 
meeting reluctantly, a quorum not be­
ing obtained until S.4.'>.
JACK DEMPSEY ACCEPTS
Heavyweight Champion Will Meet the
Frenchman For An Enormous Purse.
Jack Kearns, manager of Jack Ilemp- 
sey, heavyweight champion, announced 
yesterday Hint lie had accepted an Otter 
of a 8400,00-1 piirse from James \V . 
(To(Troth, for - J.Vroutt-l light between 
Uempsey and Georges Carpentier, at 
Tijuana, I.ower California.
"It's  up to Cnfi'r-Jth now to sign up 
Carpentier," -;ii-1 Kearns, "and I under­
stood lie had a representative, Charles 
Marvel, in Europe now, trying to do 
just that.
EAST SEARSM0NT
fie-irge Donnell -if S a le m ,  M is- , -qier.t 
Christmas w ith his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Donnell. II. M. .... . Ir,
of Boston also spent Ihe da; \v.‘ t lie ill.
H arry Bickford of Ipswich .Mass., is 
Hie guest of his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
William Bickford.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl M arr.ni" aim son 
Norman Earl spent Christmas with 
Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M'ir- 
riner.
Ernest P iper of Belfast In - a crew 
cuti-ng Ihe timber on the Exvivlt Ileal 
lot, which lie purchased --in-' lime
You’ll save both time and money 
if you make a New Year resolu­
tion to check up our daily new s­
paper advertisements
Everything for men's w ear and 
everything the latest.
Our New York Resident Buyer 
gives advantages to you that you 
cannot get elsewhere.
Any special thing in clothing that 
you want he will get for you, if 
we do not have it in stock.
Today—opening some late arrivals 
in suits at $IO--llie latest 1920 
models.
Plenty of heavy wool sox and mit­
tens for this cold weather.
J. F . G R E G O R Y  SO N S CO.
WATERMAN’S BEACH
D-txvn to zero this Sunday morning. 
Jan. 4. The coves are all frozen over 
and the ire extends several hundred 
yards out from Ihe shore. Thai means 
Ihe elam hanks are ektseil until we 
have warmer weather. The lee is ha-l 
for Hie weir fishermen and the lobster 
trappers, Iml Ihe fishermen are go-ul 
sports amt are always ready to take 
ha net's The dust is blowing In Ihe 
roads, which is far heller than to have 
several feet of snow piled up ill them.
r ile  biddies have feather overcoats 
and if proviitod with plenty o f warm 
w ater ond go-sl feed they will slick to 
their job all right, ou r ?,’> pullels and 
27i liens laid over *40 w orth of eggs 
last month and Hie eggs were sold in 
the dooryard, which m eant 15 rents a 
dozen below the Boston prices.
The rabbit hun te rs  appear to he good 
-hols, for they pass our door nearly 
every d-ay w ith two or three rabbits 
dangling by the hind legs.
Nearly every family here has ha-l 
bail rohts to ilglit off but there is no 
one seriously sick at litis time. Mrs. 
John Foster had an tit turn last week 
and was obliged to call a doctor, tint 
Aunt Annie's many friends will lie 
pleased lo learn that she is about the 
house again and doing Hie thousand 
and one things that come up every day 
about the farm.
O.apl. Frank mm es down fru it ltork- 
land nearly every week to see brother 
John and Will Foster and his many 
friends about here.
There is very little firewood being 
ru t about here this w inter. t ncle 
Henry Waldron is getting out a little, 
but Henry lias his own team and can 
handle an axe if he lias to. __
Men and teams are mighty scarce 
this winter, harles snow-teal is about 
Hie only one we have seen learning on 
Hie road. Tho wood tie is hauling was 
cut last winter.
II is reported the milhiien will begin 
culling on the fireon lot soon. The 
trees appear to hold out better than 
expected over at Wheeler's Bay.
The Baum -brothers are navigating 
their ear from Rockland to the Keag, 
proceeding thence toy horse power to 
Clark's Island. They appear to hnw  
1--I- of business for winter.
There are three vacant houses in Ihe 
village at present—tout just wall unlit 
the sun strikes Hie north eml of those 
houses and 'they  xvill soon he rented.
Harriet W aterman lias gone to a Gov­
ernment school up among the motin- 
lains near Springfield. M o.- We un­
derstand he Is booked for a two-year 
course, t ncle Sam is good to the 
boys who answered the call in time nf 
trouble.
We had a reminder of Hie fruit grow­
ing part -if this good country of ours 
in the shape of a seven pound box of 
figs, nuts and grapes sent from San 
Franelsco. They lasted Ihe family a 
week and I can taste them yet. Tnele 
Sam landed them at our d -nr for 111*■ 
small sum of 88 cents and the box 
didn't have a dent in il. P S. t;.
DAVID M. KENNISTON
David M. Kenniston, aged 87. who
died Dec. 40, at ills home, 2t» ............
street, was born in Jefferson, April 24, 
1832, and was m arried to Sophia W. 
Pitcher of W ashington, Nov. 8, 1863. 
They lived for several years in Ttionv- 
astnri where he found employment in 
Hi.' shipyard, going South to cut ship- 
limber winters. Thirty-four years ago 
he moved to W arren where he was a 
farm er until obligetl to give up active 
work because of advanced years. There 
were seven children, four --!' whom 
survive: Mrs. Mattie W. K-dtoch of
W arren, Mrs. Lizzie S. .. ....................
Rockland. Fred M. Kenniston of W ar­
ren end Herbert !-■ Kenniston of Poland.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenniston possessed 
home-making, home-loving hearts, an I 
young and obi alike were made to feel 
the pleasure of their hospitality. Fre­
quently the family w m s  composed of 
m e m b e r s  representing four generations. 
While cordial to all, their greatest en­
joyment was t-> have their family with 
them and many peasant hours w ere 
lints spent around the home fireside. 
Nearly three years ago they removed 
to Hockand to spend their remaining 
-lav, nn Nov. 27, 1917, after a married 
life of ;4 years Mrs. Kenniston -lie-1 
and since that time the husband's fee­
bleness increased. Death came after 
an illness in bed only four days. During 
their stay  in Rockland both w ere cared 
for by their daughter, Mrs. McGuire, 
xxho has been untiring in ministering 
to their every need.
The deceased, is survived by one 
brother, Gnpt. Joseph Kenniston of 
Boothbay, four children, twelve grand­
children! and one great-grandchild. 
Funeral services were impressively eun- 
ducted Friday afternoon by Rev. Mr. 
Crosskind of the M. K. church amt 
interment was in the family lot in 
Thomaslon.
II. I,. Oxton ditched his ear while 
making Hie slippery Power House lull 
Saturday and was immediately in pos­
session of Hi-- elastdesl bunch of ruins 
ho ha-l ever seen.
How Do You Spend Wash
Day?
For you. does wash day mean hours of 
back-breaking  rubbing and  sc ru b b in g ; 
lifting  tubs, boiler and clothes ba sk e ts ; 
to iling in a hot. steam y room ? And then, 
m aybe a t night, dead tired , a  nervous 
splitting  headache.
Or a re  you one of the  many women. 
NOT "penny wise and pound foolish ." 
who never have to  worry abou t wash day 
because the en tire  fam ily wash is being 
cared for by th e ir  p resen t laundry  through 
FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICE. Women 
who take  advantage of FAMILY LAUNDRY 
SERVICE know no wash day work or 
w orries. In fact, they HAVE NO WASH 
DAY. T hat day is spent in p leasu re  or in 
doing o ther housework.
When FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICE is 
caring  for the en tire  fam ily wash the  
clothes a re  called for and delivered on cer­
ta in  days. There a re  no disappoin tm ents. 
The clo thes a re  WASHED SPICK  AND 
SPAN AND HANDLED CAREFULLY. 
They a re  re tu rned  to  you as follow s:
All flat nieces including  bed linen, tab le  
linen and towels. washed, smoothly 
ironed, evenly folded and  ready fo r use 
for $1.25 and  $1.50 for fam ily.
W earing ap p a re l;  . a l l  underclo th ing , 
d resses, ch ild ren ’s g arm en ts, etc ., c a re ­
fully  washed and dried in ou r NEW 
VENTO DRYER, ready to be dam pened 
and  ironed.
Many undergarm en ts may be worn w ith­
out ironing, due to the method of drying. 
T his wil save a grea t deal of you r work 
in finishing th a t portion of your wash.
F igured out in do llars and cen ts—-when 
you consider your tim e, labor, patience 
and the  cost of fuel und soap— FAMILY 
LAUNDRY SERVICE costs no more than  
having the  clothes w asheJ a t home.
A sk Y our P resen t L aundrym an  A bout
FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICE
FO R  T H E  W H O L E  FA M ILY  L A U N D R Y
PARK THEATRE
Great Ten-Reel Tealure Wednesday and
Thursday, "The Shepherd of the
Hills.
Tin- iii-ivi-' patrons in rb-eklsn-l .null 
vicinity arc tanking forward to the 
special .attraction which has been 
hooked for Wednesday amt Thursday. 
Hundreds have read Ihe story, but to 
- f  “The Shepherd of the Hills" cxe- j 
ruled on the screen with great faith­
fulness .is lo scenery and rh ira r l r r s  I s 1 
a far greater privilege. The seen-' is 
laid in Ihe Ozark Mountains where -o- 
ratlrd  civilization lias il-d y-d spread ils 
refining hut enervating iniluenees. \ j 
father, resolves to blot out as much as 
possible the sin of Ids artist son, 
leaves his life of ease mid elegance to | 
come among Hies-' people, \moiig Hie I 
liflls and in the woods, he can drop I 
Ihe carping practicabilities of life an<l | 
can listen to the wind, nature 's only | 
voice, as il sings to him its song -if 
ideals, of beauty and of strength. lis t 
message he transm its to the people 
about him.
He dues not preach the gospel of 
good but acts its commandments. As 1 
a result he brings peace where there { 
was unrest, forgiveness where there j 
xvas the spirit of revenge; lo\<> where i 
there was hate. Throughout this piny j 
there is no effort at sermonizing, yet -i> j 
in a crystal, il shows the tilings that 
are really big and w orth while. II lays 
out again the battle  lines of Ihe old 
fight of Hie city against Ihe country 
and then launches the idea that there I 
are certain men whom the Creator in­
tended to live in the city and to thrive 
among its artificialities, and some men 
who were Intended to live only in the 
hills and in Ihe woods, some who could 
live Hie life of men and be men no m ai­
ler where placed. II gives the lesson 
tha t fundamental principles of rights 
amt Ideals, tha t sometimes seem to 
smother among Ihe concrete thing- of 
life must in Hie eml triumph. That 
only truth, Justice and beauty can re­
main • alive in tile survival nf the fittest.
The afternoon performance begins at 
the usual hour, but Hie evening show­
ing does not begin until 7 o’clock, and 
there xvill be hut one performance. Tin? 
feature is supplemented b \ a comedy 
and Hie Weekly Review.
Today, only, Irene Castle in “The Fir­
ing Line." The picture is from Robert 
\V. cham bers' novel which created such 
a furore r.n account, of it- extraordinary 
pint. Wonderful gowns are xvorn by 
Mrs. Castle.—adx .
M1CKIE SAYS
f  SKY, F0L K 5! wren you ^
■ white pieces Fen -fue pape-o.,
F E B  T H E  V-OVE O F CWXW6 ,
> S IG N  YOXJR N M s W  To'tEN V  S O
The boss v-j o n t  Thpioxn '6rv\
ON THE FLOOR PER fAS TO 
PXCVt XJP H E  B A N S  fXN
UNSIGNED LETTER AINT fcNV
BETTER TVtRN AN
x j n s x o n e o  e n t e v e ' .
|
J
> C M .B lI I  i
SWAN'S ISLAND
since the breakdown of Steamer 
Vlnathaven. tho st-xamer Gov. Bod- 
well lias brought our mail regularly 
every night during the lust week, 
though not arriving till la-te in the 
evening.
A donation party  xvas held at -the 
parson-ag" in Atlantic JasL week. 
Though the public xvas n--L invited
many villager.- were in a I tendance and 
the I’.irson realized that his services 
were appreciated.
The cable collecting ill" island tele­
phone line with Lie mainland lias not 
yet been pul into commission.
A (successful church supper war- 
hold in .-"aside Hall Friday evening 
ami it- --pile llie xx- atli- r  ami II. C. I,, 
the attendance xvas good and the ex­
cellent menu niiie'v appreciated.
Merlon Staples amt family are keep­
ing house in Minium for Kd Bridges, 
xvldle the latter Is away on his vaca­
tion.
B-'iV Smith and Adelberl Torre.v h a v  
built a palatial log-cabin ill the deep 
woods, on Ihe eats tern side of the Island 
where they live when on duly gel ling 
out their year's supply of cordwnnd.
Navigation in .Macker-d Cove is, 
nearly closed by III" lee which extends I 
out beyond the moorings, tselh Joyce, 
however, yet has a power boat in com­
mission.
Calvin Stanley of Minlurn lias killed 
his prize pig and i- supplying the 
island with line fresh pork.
Tile New Year x x .is  fittingly received 
lay walrli parlies in Atlantic ami at 
(ltd Harbor. In Ulanlic some of Iho 
houses wet-" brilliantly illuminated by 
candles In the waidoxvs.
Central Garage
1920 L is t
CADILLACS— O n e 1919 in  perfect shaps— only 
run  a round  5000  miles.
BUICK — O n e 1916 in perfect shape.
DORTS — F o u r T o u rin g ; one C lover Leaf. 
WINTOIN—One W in to n  Six.
MAXWELL— O ne M axwell T o uring . 
OVERLANDS— T w o 85-4 ; one T ruck . 
F O R D S — O ne w orm -drive T ru ck ; tw o T o u rin g  cars;
1 long body T ru ck ; 1 short body T ruck .
m NEW CARS WE HAVE
TWO OVERLAND 90s
M odel 4*T ouring  and  a Sedan
DORTS— P len ty  of them  on hand, w hich will be 
sold a t the old price un til Jan . 15, w hen 
the price is to advance.
CADILLACS
R F O — T R U C K S ; T O U R IN G  C A R S , IN ST O C K .
PRISON WAGONS, PUNGS AND 
SLEIGHS
GEORGE M. SIMMONS
C E N T R A L  G A R A G E
327 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND TEL. 600
When ancient Romans met to feast 
One luxury they lacked at least—
No Town Talk Flour their cooks could buy 
Such as your grocer can supply.
M illed on  H onor—Ideal for 
E very  B ak in g
Tf
TODAY ONLY
VIVIAN MARTIN in “ JANE GOES A-W00ING"
The charming little heroine didn’t know what to do 
with her inherited millions and mistook sympathy for love.
Oh, you JIM CORBETT! “THE MIDNIGHT MAN” 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
MARY MACLAREN in “ The Petal on the C u rren t”
A good human interest story portraying the difficul­
ties of a poor working girl after she had been persuaded 
to take her first glass of beer.
“THE FATAL FORTUNE.” FORD WEEKLY and 
FATTY’S NAUGHTY NEPHEW
IT/ LIQUID  ^ I -t-r
E A T E /  QUICKLY!
I T
DEPENDABLE ABJOLUTELY
TOR HEADACHES
10^30^-60 *aBotfle or by Dose
:Sft'll-l »■ 1 a « i*» ..............vp ......pjgpg*
C o n tinuous Perfo rm ance  
A t 2 P. M. and  7 P. M.
Special Prices 
35 C en ts and  50  C ents
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
ii
A Magnificent Ten-Reel Romance of the Ozarks
A  sw iftly  m oving  p an o ­
ram a in w hich rom ance 
and com edy are skilfully 
blended, and  in w hich 
H arold Bell W rig h t's  fa­
m ous characters alm ost 
step dow n from  the screen
LIMEROCK HAND LAUNDRY
E. J. SA N C O M B , P roprie to r 
F oot of L im erock S treet, Rockland, M aine. P hone  271
an d  ta lk  to  y o u .  
V ^ V* -tf® J it i T T r
—
M r  !  ;  • J f  %
* * ?•>:. sp i 1
1 he sto ry  of a m an w ho 
left a life of ease and 
w ent in to  the m oun ta in  
co u n try  to blot ou t as 
m uch as possible the  sin 
of his artist son.
A lso a good com edy and
ihe W EE K L Y  R E V IE W .
TODAY O N L Y -T h e  Famous IRENE CASTLE in “ THE FIRING LINE’
$ iiii •tUrf ^ i
IK
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Calk of the cown
Coming Neighborhood Events
Jan . 6 - -P ro g ressiv e  L ite ra ry  Cltili m eets with 
Mrs Jenn ie  B ird
Jan . T— H arm ony C lub m eets w ith Mias 
A nnabelle  H ard . Llnmim k street
Jan . 8— v ln a lh av eh  W ater Cn. h earing  before 
ri ih lln  d i l u t e s  t'nm m lsalun at Roektam l M unlct- 
pal Courtroom.
•Ian. l i t -  A nnual stoekhob lers’ m eetings of 
Itoeklam I banks
Jan . i ll— Monthly m eeting of B ap tis t Men*! 
League
Feb. 12 - L incoln 's B irthday .
Feb. 18— Lent begins
Feb. 20—Camden : A nnual .ball of A tlan tic
Engine Co.
Feb. 22—W ashington 's B irthday .
Feb. 24-28—M asonic Fair.
M arch 1-ti— P ortland  au tom obile show.
M arch  IT—St. P a trick  s Day.
A pril 4 — F.aster Sunday.
A pril M — P a tr io t’s  Ilav.
May 2—Total eclipse of Ihe moon, ris ib le  In 
R ockland.
fort la nd'ii nuln show will lip hold 
thl/i year Hit* week pf .March I'd,
The W. C. T. T. will inecl wllh Mrs. 
IloilRdon, Beech slrecil. Friday at 2.30.
The riockhtinl Gun Clifb will hold ils 
annual meet lug next Mondiay nigtil, I" 
the aocornpantment of a banquet at the 
Thorndike hold .
The dancing niglils al Ihe Arcade 
This week are Wedneduy and riulurday 
and Marston is searching his music 
kit for Ihe very best.
Bert Angcll, proprietor of Paratllso 
Cafe, has gone lo Orlaml for a few 
days rest and recreation, which have 
been richly earned hy Ihe versatile 
rosiaurantcur.
E. P. Bicker, Ihe well known hotel 
man, war* hadly injured iu un aulofuo- 
bile aaecideui iu .New York City Krid- 
tiay, his right leg belsg broken in three 
places.
J. F. Cooper, agent for Ihe New Eng­
land Mutual Life Insurance Co., was 
Oil Ihe "leading card" for Uccctnber 
w hen I lie company wrote a larger vol­
ume of business Ilian for any other 
tifonlh in the year.
Potato buyers were paying -*a a bar­
rel when llervey B. Allen left Aroos­
took county Friday. - P lenty  of snow 
up that way, Mr. Allen reports, like­
wise plenty of rough roads bolween 
Bockland and 'Booslook.
More than 100 reservalions have al­
ready been tiled for the annual Com­
mercial Travelers banquet which lakes 
place at lloiel Rockland. Jan. 22. The 
management makes II plainly under­
stood that Rockland commercial trav­
elers arc also invited.
Kenneth Hanley of ThomasUm, who 
tias been officiating as pianist at Park 
Theatre for several m onths, g o e s  to  
Boston this vveok lo continue his music 
studies. Miss Blanche Copeland of 
ThomasUm, who has ‘been playing a I 
the Empire during Ihe ahs-mre of Miss 
Young Succeeds Mr. Hanley.
Five free clinics fur such persons a- 
are unable lo pay for treatm ent bul 
a r t sulTereing from venereal discus- 
are already established in Maine. Two 
m ore are nearly ready lo be opened, 
one in Ibis city, and one in Waterville. 
and several more arc in prospect, ac­
cording to p r. J l. K. Hitchcock, direc­
to r  of Ihe llivi.siun of Venereal Dis­
eases of Ihe Stale Department of 
Health.
Two additional one-man ears are 
due here any moment, having been 
shipped several days ago from Spring- 
field, Mass., by tlm W'uson Manufac­
turing Co. Tile, two which have been 
in use since last, cum mer will remain 
on Ihe Highland line and Ihe Warren 
line: One of the new ears will run be­
tween Thomarilon and Camden, and 
the oilier General Manager Bird plane 
to use as an extra.
"I have been trying lo gel along 
w ithout new clothes bul find 'that il 
can't be done." w rites a Colorado man, 
lo Col. F. C. Knight, enclosing an order 
for a new suit. Col. Knight bad been 
making dollies for this patron nearly 
30 years, and has a etmaf of tetters 
expressing entire satisfaction. Indeed 
the .clothes were so satisfactory that a 
burglar once broke ini • Ihe Colorado 
mail's house and stole bis best Hock- 
land-inude five r e a l .  Col. Knight for 
many years alesi furnished clothes lo a 
custom er hi Peru.
U the close of King Hiram Council’s 
meeting Friday nigh! Dr. J. A. Riciiau 
was summoned to I ho bamiuel. ball 
<m an apparent ly iillioeent errand. 
When bo arrived there be was aston­
ished to llnd 10-odd Masons awaiting 
his coining, armed with a well known 
college hazing weapon, which was 
wielded lo the extent of Ids 40-odd 
yeaie. Belter treatment was then his 
lot. for lie was led lo a banquet table, 
where there were all sorls of nice 
victuals and a birthday cake In candle 
regalia. U. S Wlnleliouse acting a- 
■toastmaster, introduced Judge E. c. 
I’ayson, who, in behalf of the assem­
bled Masons, presented Dr. Jlicliau 
w ith a handsome pipe and box of fra­
grant cigars. The recipient is skilled 
as an actor, but the feeling exhibited in 
ills response was very real. FellciUous 
rem arks were made by A. S. Mtille- 
llehl, K. K. Gould and Mayor Thorn­
dike, followed by music and a general 
good time.
Tho auditorium of P ra tt Memorial M. 
E Church w as tilled to ils capacity 
Kimday evening, the special occasion 
being Hu; demobilizing of the service 
llag and the dedication of Ihe new indi­
rect lighting system. The elaborate pro­
gram  published in our Saturday issue 
w as carried out to llic letter, Hie inUu- 
duotory exercises being held by eandle- 
liglil. At Uio proper moment Hie s i\ 
tiOO-watt electric lights were switched 
oil, and Hie auditorium was Hooded 
w ith a softened light which wu« very 
pleasing to the eye and which ii'ieul- 
naled every nook and ebrner. Members 
of Winslow-llol'brook Post and Auxil­
iary to Uio number of about lie then 
marelied in und were seated in Hie 
1 lew's which hud been reserved i'ei 
I'lieni. The patriotic exercises were 
very pleasing and effeolive. Rev Pliny
A. Alien, Jr., and Itev. C. N. Garland d e ­
livered Hie principal addresses, which 
were supplemented with rem arks hy 
Rev. J. Stanley Grassland and Rev. 
Howard A. Welch. A cu lled .a i for 
charitably purposes yielded KH-ui. The 
new ligliling system was provided by* 1 
Glass 8 of Hie Melhodisl Sunday school, 
Miw. Austin W. Smith leader. The cusl 
was about 8230. A striking feature of 
(lie service was Hie unfurling and 
grouping of the Hags of the I tilted 
Slates, Great Britain. France and Bel­
gium, accompanied by the singing of 
u verse of the national air of each 
country iu sureossiun by Mrs. Kather­
ine Veazie. Rev. Mr. Grassland, Mrs 
Golc-ltowurd and Mils. Kalblcen Mir.— 
*ion. Another itxdure was the de­
mobilizing of Ihe service llag which 
had Injug ill Kw church since Ameri­
ca eqlered tile war. Hie uauue of the 17 
sailors, 22 soldiers and one 7. M. G. A. 
secretary, being read aloud by Willis
1. Ayer und laps were blown by Bugler 
Kenneth White. Marstou furnished or- 
ehaslral music and Mrs. Litillehale vvas 
at tlhi organ,
Gen. Berry Dodge, K. of I’, lias a busy 
session planned for Thursday iiielit. 
T h e  setlpilulc Includes a poll-call, rlop- 
Ifon of b(T)CPI's, work on Ihe third rank 
and supper.
The Melhodisl week of prayer begins 
tonight and will continue, up In and in­
cluding Friday night. Nexl week will 
he Ihe union week of prayer for all 
Ihe rhurcflcs.
"The Shepherd of Ihe Hills," which 
will bo shown al Dark Theatre Wed­
nesday ami Thursday, is a lo reel feat­
ure. There will he bul one perform­
ance each evening.
Mrs. Warren Gardner Ilisjalled Ihe 
odlcrs of Nohlehoro Grange Salurday 
evening, using the patriotic inareli. This 
is llic llrsl Itinc that the new, work 
has been done in Ibis part of Ihe stale.
Stockholders have hoi'll receiving 
pleasant New Year quarterly dividend 
checks on their holdings in the seven 
per cejrt preferred slock of Hie East 
(Toast Fisheries Products Go., il being 
dividend number one of Ibis corpor­
ation.
Al Ihe monthly uiceliug of llic James
F. Sears Hose Go., tficse ofllcers were 
elected: George W. Wheeler, captain,
secretary und treasure!'; Charles Blake 
lieutenant, Delbert, Clark 1st pipeman, 
A rthur M irk.- 2d pipeman. Georgia 
Wheeler, Jr. .'Jd pipeman, Joseph Wid- 
dceouib -11 Ji pipeman, Charles Slovens 
hydrant man. Frank Stevens, Oliver 
Stevens and N'cd Benner hosemen.
Bockland A. A. defeated Brooks A. A. 
50 lo 28 in Brooks Friday night. Tile 
local players w ere llne.y and Big-a ". 
forw ards; Collrcll center, and Sullivan 
and Simmons backs. On aocmuit of • lie 
bad traveling t'liey did not arrive in 
Brooks unlit laic, and the game did not 
'begin unlil li o'clock, but from lliil 
■lime mi Uierc was no complaint a’ooui 
Bockland not moving fast enough. The 
boys were well Ircaled and  enjoyed 
their trip very much.
The High School Freshmen defeated 
Ihe Grammar school deary 22 lo 0 in 
Kimball ball last night. Reed threw 
seven of the goals, and Flanagan had 
four lo uis credit. C. Black and Rising 
were most conspicuous for Hie Gram­
marians. who made a much hettei 
shewing in their last period. The line­
up; Freshmen—Reed If. W. Black rf, 
Flanagan c. Overlock rb, Tripp it>: 
Grammar School—Clark If. C. Black rf. 
Frolnck e, Rising rb. Green lb. A series 
of Interclass games " il l soon be inaug­
urated.
Salurday night shortly afler Ihe late 
train had arrived, fire 'broke out in tile 
combination baggage, mail and express 
ear al the. old depol. The framework 
was destroyed, and  considerable dam­
age was done lo Uio smoking car which 
was directly behind it. On excessively 
cold niglils like Saturday it lias been 
the custom lo run Uio train back from 
Hie I'niou s ired  station lo the old de­
pot, w here the curs arc kepi hooked up 
with steam from the round house. 
Edward Boudy, llic round house fore­
man, visited the train tr> minutes tic- 
fore Ihe lire broke out, and saw  no sign 
of either lire or smoke. The burning 
car was uncoupled as quickly as pos­
sible, and a  locomotive hauled llic rest 
of Hie train lo a place of safely. Over 
'heated steam  pipes may have caused 
the lire. The loss w as between 81000 
and 82000, and is covered by  tlie Maine 
Genlral Railroad's blanket insurance.
"I doubt if you ever see Hie steamer
J. T Morse back on the Bar Harbor line 
again,” remarked a prominent steam­
boat olllciul yesterday, assigning as the 
reason the increased operating expense, 
which lie says is now beyond I lie boat’s 
earning capacity . The steam ers West- 
porl and Soulhporl, which are now be­
ing re-arranged in Boston will probably 
lie placed on the Bar Harbor and Blue- 
lull lines, it is said. II is nul improb­
able lliat another w inter will see a 
freight steamship on the Boston W Ban­
gor Division. Everybody knows that tho 
passenger service on lids line is not 
self-sustaining in winter bul lliore is a 
strong demand for a freight boat, and 
Frank S. Sliermuu, tlio division super­
intendent, is known lo have long been 
iu favor of a freight service. This is 
now destined to become more feasible 
through the use of it as a fuel. Experi­
ments with the .-(earner Belfast, which 
lias lately been put on Hie Portland and 
Boston route, a re  said lo show a saving 
of .'8) per cent on fuel. The Belfast and 
Camden will probably run opposite i" 
each other on Uio Boston vX Bangui' Di­
vision next season.
A review of the affairs of Ihe Rock­
land -Country Club reveals a most sat­
isfactory conditions and is particularly 
pleasing Iu its interested members. 
Afler leasing the property for a period 
of more than two years, il lias been 
possible lln:.- year to purchase it. and 
tills after expending more Ilian 8300U iu 
necessary Improvements lo adapt it lo 
club purposes. During the past year 
the golf course lias been greatly im­
proved and enlarged and this wilil be 
materially added lo the next year, 
making il one of the best couiioes iu Hie 
Stale. Evidence if ils popularity was 
manifest even in Hie past year, by the 
large num ber of 'Irausienls and tour­
ists wlm used the course and file fees 
they paid added largely to the club 
revenues During the pusl few mouth* 
a large addition lias been made lo Hie 
membership. The directors llnd that 
tho euiisliliilional limit bus now been 
reached, so Dial hereafter all appli­
cants will have lo have their names 
placed on lie wailing tint, lo be vulnl 
upon whenever a vacancy by resigna­
tion or otherwise is found lo exist
Willi il- iiii'inheitoliip now narrowed 
down lo 4o. many of whom are unable 
to alb ad Hie meet lugs regularly, Ed 
win Dibhy Host had a slim a l l e n i l a n r o  
Saturday afternoon, when Hie olllcers 
were installed. Present hy special invi­
tation were about 20 members of Ihe 
Relief Corps, who subsequently served 
euiVee, eliecse and doughnuts in III" 
cosy dining hall overhead. Gapl. F. E. 
Aylward, Ihe new pu»l commander, re­
cti lied how when lie joined Hie post do 
years ago. there Iruquenlly used to he 
an attendance of 2(81 tuembcis al Hie 
iiislallalious. In a similarly reminiscent 
mood G. G. Gross harked hark lo Ihe 
year 188-1, when he was commander. 
This was (lie year that Hie. M anorial 
Day parade was broken up hy a s i i o w - 
slonn just as it had turned onto North 
M un afreet. Mr. Gross relerred to uii- 
olher occasion when Memorial Day was 
one of Hie hotles! days in the year. 
Tile Post inarched not only to Achorn 
cemetery but to Sea View cemetery- a 
bike Rial unis! have reminded some of 
llieni of w ar limes. The inslalling olll- 
eer Salurday was Past Goinmeildi-r E. 
\. Butler, who was assisted by Joseph
E. Giniigli i. ullleer of Hie day. The 
ii"W otlieers of Edwin Dibby Post an-: 
Commander, Frank E. Aylwurd; Senior 
\ic e  Commander. Wi!Irani II. Ma.xcy : 
Junior Vice Commander, Thomas H. 
Benner’ Quarlcriuasler. J 11. Thomas; 
Adjutant, G. G. Gross; OOteer of Day, 
Wiilliam P. Cook; Surgeon, J. 1 Far­
rington; Chaplain, Benjamin B artlett; 
Ofllcer of GuaixJ, R. N. M arsh; Sergeant 
Major, Jajpes E. Rhodes; yuarlerm usl- 
er Sergeant, Joseph E. Clough; Fat n o l­
le instructor, Upoar Blunt. i
The luiilding formerly occupied l»v 
tile Rockland Opinion and G. E. Bick- 
noll .x Son. and partly  destroyed by 
lire three years ago. is being .torn  
down by I tie new owner of llic prop­
e r ! '.  Everett D. Spear, and will be re­
placed by i block to ite occupied by 
flic It. It. Burpee Furnillire Go. Tin 
work of demolition Is necessarily elow, 
berausi! of (lie searclly yd labor, bul II 
it- i source of great satisfaction to 
know Rial steps ore underway for the 
jLiew block.
John, young son of Mr. and Mbs. 
John II. Flanagan was walking tin- 
vv.'iilly along Main si reel yesterday 
forenoon. In front of Die Slmte harher 
simp, w hen an auto I ruck came sud­
denly old of the street, jn d  made a lice 
tine for him. There was no dodging 
Ihe monster and Ihe nexl thing Ihe lad 
knew he was p rostrate on Ihe brick 
sidewalk with his face bleeding quite 
profusely. The auto was owned by a 
-Mr. Staekpolc of ThomasUm and iiad 
become unmanageable. Mr. Slackpolr 
was very kind and solieilous about 
Ihe accident, and promptly paid the 
expenses incurred hy taking the boy to 
Bilsby Hospital.
WEST ROCKPORT
Itev. Everell Kimball lias resigned and 
will leave here in Hie near future.
Two lady evangelists are coming here 
to hold meetings ttie present month.
'Mrs. Ellen Go nan I of Rockland visited 
al Ihe home of her brother, F. S. Phil- 
brick Iasi week.
The church here held llieir annual 
meeting Iasi Saturday and chose Ihe 
same officers as Ihe previous year.
T. .1. Carroll was throw n from a load 
of wood and received serious Injuries 
la-1 Monday. He lias Uio sympathy of 
friends here.
CARD OF THANKS
C lass 8 uml the M ethodist clm rcli in goncriil 
take tills  m ethod iiuhllely  to  Ih.ank a ll those 
who contrilm lod tow ard  m aking  tlic lr  Sunday  
nlidit p a trio tic  serv ices such  ;i success. Espe­
cially should th is  Include Ihe speakers— Rev. 
H ow ard A W elch, Rev. I’llny A. A llen, Jr., 
C .V. (h trk in d ; a n d  the  so lo is ts—Mrs. 
K atharine  V earie, M rs. Cote-Mown rrl end  Mrs. 
K ath leen  M u rsto n ; am i B uglor K enneth  W hite.
EAST COAST FISHERIES
New York Curb says: “The Ea-I
Gimsl Fisheries Prodnel- Company h is  
declared an initial quarterly dividend 
of 1% per coni on ils preferred stock, 
payable .Fan. I. Tiiis company reports 
extensive eiilargenienls of its plants, 
made necessary by  large Increases in 
ids production.
* *  *  *
John .1. Perry and VJbcrl T. Grant lefl 
yesterday for Newark, N. J„ in Ihe itt- 
O rrs l of Ihe East G vast Fisheries Go. 
T iny  will he located al llic Roborl 
T reat Hotel.
* * * *
The new beam Iraw ler Gurlnw, Gapl. 
Mike Non1 "It, which lefl Muslim mi her 
llrsl trip Iu Hie fishing waters, returned 
lo T w harf Thursday, vvllli a broken 
winch. She had 10,000 pounds of tlsli.
* *  * *
Four of Ihe new el earn trawlers 
brought ffrmn llic South are al Bath 
for llic finishing 'touches ami two are 
at Pori land. Those cities probably 
never appreciated before how nice a 
tiling il is lo be a suburb of Rockland. 
* * * *
Charles S. Halt lias joined the -ales- 
111oil's stalT of the Earl Coast Fisliel’leo 
Company, and will I ravel in Maine, 
New Hampshire and Verm opt.
*  *  *  *
J. E. Watson, foreign sales a gen I, lias 
relum ed from Porto Rico, Sanlo Do­
mingo and Cuba, where his two months' 
lour in Hie interest of Hie East Ooasl 
Fisheries Company was attended by 
phenomenal success.
*  *  * *
W. It. Munson, who has been hern for 
several months as superinlenU'ciil of 
construction for llic Abcrlliaw Gon- 
slruction Go., lias completed bis work 
al Ihe fisheries plant, and begun a new 
Disk in baconia, N II. Mis associate, 
Clarence A. Whitney, will complete liis 
portion of Ihe local work this week. 
Bulb have made hosts of friends here. 
* * * *
The Purchasing Department is now 
occupying ils new  quarters over ttic 
Steamboat olllee. Tho company's re­
model led offices a re  a very noticeable 
Improvement.
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
Tin1 Grnckell Inmso from which 
Hoyt Emery lately moved is again oc­
cupied. The name of the family Is 
Nelson, we are told.
Mrs. Kelley has moved her household 
goods into the (so-called Charles ii in t-  
ner hone,'. We understand that she 
will nol make tier rcsidetici Hum 
unlil spring.
Daniel Smiley -penl GhrMlnuts and 
several ensuing days With his f.imll 
on Rankin street.
Mr. >nd Mrs. Harold IliCklilT epenl 
Christmas and Ihe weekend with Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond \n d e r-m  in Del 
fail;. Mrs. Suede Sinilli accompanied 
llieni.
In e  Grange Dramalic Club holds all 
ils rehearsals al Hie home of lli 
coach, Mrs. Veazie. whose ill lieallh 
coniines her In her house. The play i 
progrurslng well, though Ghrlsliiw 
feidivilies inlerfered with rehearsal 
for a lime and sickness has prcvcnled 
some from allending regularly. A 
planned now Ihe play will be supplc- 
nientcjd by a dance or preceded li.v a 
cupper.
Diille Lucy Quinn, who has lately 
undergone an operation for the removal 
of adenoids i«- recovering rapidly and 
g o e s  out of doors on pleasant days.
Team sters s.iy the coldest place for 
ill Her, around Is Hie strclcli of road 
from the bridge al Ihe fool of Gliicka- 
wakee Lake I" the old cemetery at Ihe 
lop of the Mill Hill
James Cook, who was Imrl by a fall­
ing slick of limber, which struck him 
on the head, disabling him for a lime 
has recovered and was able Iasi week 
In -return to Ills work w ith East Goasl 
Fisheries.
Tho. Oakland Park Band will give a 
concert in Camden Opera House next 
Sunday .iflenioon at 2.WI, a d iv e r col­
lection being taken. Vocal solos by 
Harold W. Greene and John 'Taylor, 
and cornet and violin solos will figure.
There will he a reheaiwal for Hie 
Masonic M ins I re) s in the 'M a sonic par­
lors Thursday evening at 7.80.
N e w  Y ear S a le  I
Stoningtcn Furniture Go. s s S e
<m» ONE FLIGHT)
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Januray 7, 8, 9 , 10
W IG H T ’S
N O W  JA N U A R Y — Is the tu rn in g  po in t in your
purchasing  life. It’s c ither telephone and charge or Cash 
and C arry. Never before did you have so m uch ready 
m oney. Never before did it purchase so little. You 
can see the difference if you use y our a rm s and  legs 
and trade in a Casli and  C arry  Store. It will p ay  you 
in cash and  exercise.
O n ly  a few  m ore barrels of the F lour advertised 
S a tu rday  at $1 .69  bag.
W e m ade last w eek 50 new  custom ers on C lare­
m ont Coffee. It has the flavor and s treng th— 52 cents 
pound. A  free pound w hen you have bought ten.
A n o th er barrel of Fancy O lives from  Spain— great 
big, lucious ones, 70 cents a quart.
BO ND BREA D, 16 cents a loaf in B oston w here 
it is m ade; 15c here.
Five hundred  pounds of M olasses K isses; P lush  
Kisses— p re tty  near V elvet, 30  cents a pound.
A gain a Borax—O Station— w ith a purchase of a 
package o f M ule Team  B orax and M ule T eam  Chips. 
A  package of Borax-O FREE.
Rolled O ats, 6c a pound; Bolted Meal, 6c a pound.
250 dozen breakfast size Sw eet O ranges, 29c doz.
G rape F ru it, 5 for 25c; large size, 10 cents.
Irish Potatoes, the best, 55c a peck.
500 sm all size jars V an  C am p 's P ean u t B u tte r 10c.
CASH AND
CARRY
STREET
A Word With You:
Wc do not need take your valuable time to call attention to the fact that prices are high, 
and unfortunately, are going higher. We receive in each mail announcements, from the lead­
ing wholesale furniture houses warning us of immediate and substantial increase in prices on 
and after the first of the year.
We take a bit of pride in being able to offer you your choice of household furnishings 
from our large stock at 335 Main Street, at unusual low prices, as the following announce­
ment, (please bear in mind that we are able to list here only a few of the specials in our large, 
up-to-date stock) of exceptional bargains will show.
Wc arc up one flight, that is your gain, our overhead expense is much less and wc can 
sell cheaper, but the paramount reason for this sale is to materially reduce our stock before 
moving to our new store, in this city, and give room for large consignments of goods already 
shipped.
A FEW, AND ONLY A FEW  OF THE EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
BEDS RUG S
Fine B rass Beds, $28 .50  $22 .00 A x. 27x54, Best Q uality , $ 5 .50
Fine B rass Beds, 31 .50 2 5 .00 Felt, 27x54, Best Q uality , 4.50
Fine B rass Beds, 32 .50 26 .75 T apestry , 27x54, 1.75
Fine Brass Beds, 32 .00 26 .00 Congoleum s, .16
Fine B rass Beds, 38.50 30 .00 C ongoleum s, • .25
M A T fR E S SE S C ongoleum s, .30
Soft T op , (all sizes), $  5 .85 A R T  SQ U A R E S
$29.00First Class, 10.00 Best Q uality ,
B etter G rade, 14.00 Best Q uality , 31 .50
First C lass (F ib re ) , 9 .50 Best Q uality , 33 .50
Best G rade (Silk F loss) all sizes, 25 .7 5 Fibre, 9x1 2, 16.75
First C lass C om forters, $ 5 .50  to $5 .75 U pholstered  R eed F u rn itu re  at
Three-piece Parlo r Sets (M ule very  low figure.
Skin and  P lu sh ), • 51 .50 C hildren 's Rockers, $1 .25  and  up
R ound  D ining I ablcs (G olden  O a k ) , $22 .5 0  and up
D avenport (L ea th e r) , 5 9 .50
Buffets, - 30 .0 0  and up
T ab o u re tte s  (F ine  O a k ) , 1.50
A  L ine of L eather R ockers, 20%  discount
S tan d ard  M ake (G u a ran te ed ) R anges, 20%  discount
Big L ine K itchen C hairs and R ockers (P rice  R ig h t) .
Big Line of D esks and  C hairs (D irect from  O rpin  Desk Co., 
C harlestow n, M ass.)
D ressers and C hiffoniers, 20%  off
... DON’T FORGET THE
P L A C E —(335 Main St., Rockland) JAN. 7, 8, 9, 10 
WEDNESDAY— THURSDAY- FRIDAY— SATURDAY
100 u p -to -d a te  H A T S 
$15, reduced to $8, $5 
$ I 0, reduced to $6, $4 
$8, reduced to $3 .50
$6, reduced to $2 .50, $3 .00  
F E W  A T  $1.00 
All Prices Strictly Cash
Deborah L. Perry
578 M ain Street
BORN
H astings -Kant Union, Doc. 21. to M r. amt 
> In . Erw in IlnatliiffS. .1 son.
Am.'S N orth H im  :i. .Ian 2, to Mr. am t M rs 
Clyde U. Ames, • daughter.
MARRIED
C hapin  I ’r; eoft C am den. 1C " 31, h> Ttev
Dion VC Hit:.soil, R alph le v  n ia p l i i  " f  Isle an 
H unt, and  M's.* Vann to F rancos Presco tt of 
C.imden.
DIED
Sidellnger- W ashington , Jan  1. Andrew Side* 
linger, aged :• 1 y ea rs , 9 m onths, days
Fish -Appleton, Jan . Lola A. F ish , hrlmI 
(i;> y ears, in  m onths, 20 days. F unera l T h u rs ­
day  at 1 p. 111.
Gould— Union, J a n  1, H annah , widow of the 
latte D aniel G ould, aged  US y ears, 29 days.
M orse -C ntou . J a n  I. Harali A m anda Morse, 
aged 76 years , 1 m onth, i s  days.
IN ME MORI AM
At .1 reg u la r m eeting of L afaye tte  C arver 
1 'v e le . Ladies of Uio G. A It , held Doc 19, 
191!*, a commit too w as appo in ted  to draw  u p  
reso lu tions o f respec t In memory of ou r s is te r 
Kim 1 ra Carver, who answ ered  to the  roll cull 
of the grea t C om m ander on Dec. 8, 1919.
W hereas, O ur H eavenly F a th e r h as  called 
ou r S is te r to the h igher life, therefore  bo It
R esolved; T ha t we m ourn tho loss of a loyal 
mem ber, and  the com m unity a kind a n d  falth< 
fill friend
R esu lte d ; T h a i we will ever cherish  h e r 
m em ory a s  one w orthy of ou r h ighest rcspoct 
I and  love, We sha ll m iss her 
I Resolved. T h a t we ex tend  to her fam ily and 
relatives ou r heartfe lt sym pathy  In th e ir  loss.
1 To her son o u r  h e a r ts  go o u t In tender love 
la n d  sym pathy  in the passing  aw ay front the 
old home of the m other he loved and  respected so 
m u ch ; no th ing  can sh u t-o u t tho  pu re  sweet In ­
fluence of the  life  of h is m other May the 
peace of God w hich pnsseth all understand ing  
ab ide w ith a ll h e r  d ea r ones.
I tc s o h e d : T h a t o u r C h a rte r ho d raped  In h e r  
I memory for the period of th ir ty  days.
1 R esolved: T hai these reso lu tions ho spread  
upon records an d  a copy be forw arded to her 
I son, and  one to The Courlen-G azette fo r ptib-
I Itcation.
| Mrs. M argaret K. Libby, M rs M ahala  L. 
Vlua I, M rs 'An rah  J C arver, Commit toe.
CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express o u r  slpcere th an k s  to 
neighbors and  friends fo r th e ir  kindness du ring  
tlie illness a n d  d ea th  of David M K enniston, 
and  fo r tho b eau tifu l floral offerings.
Mrs Lizzie M cGuire am i fam ily , Mrs M attie 
Kelloeh and  d au g h te r, M r and  Mrs Fred 
K enniston, Mr. and  Mrs. H erbert K enniston
CARO OF THANKS
I wish to th an k  my kind neighbors and 
f r ie n d s : a lso  my follow workm en fo r th e ir  
kindness In my recen t bereavem ent.
K dgar G. French.
CARD OF THANKS
\\V wish to th an k  ou r neighbors and  friends 
for th e ir  k indness an d  the  floral tr ib u te s  in 
ou r recent b e reav em en t: especially  do we ex ­
tend ou r most h ea rtfe lt th an k s  to Naomi C hap­
ter. i). IT S , fo r tho lr g ift o f flowers.
Mr. and  M rs C harles II K.illoeh, H arris  E. 
Kallocli am i fam ily.
Hi George, Jan . 5, 1920. •
S K A T I N G  R I N K
A t T ra in in g  S ta tio n
Even/ Evening
Saturday Afternoon 2.00 to 5.00 
Evening, 8.00 to H.00
ADMISSION 10 CENTS
SKATES—Ladies, 25c; Gentlemen's, 35c
STORES and STORE HOUSEStonington Furniture Co. S S ^ I S a R S
N O T E :— T im  bale in charge ol Richard H. Burpee, late a m em ­
ber of the old firm o f N. A . &  5 . H. Burpee, and with him  Uouw 
Marcus, manager o f the com pany’6 store at Stonington and this city.
A L W A Y S READY
1 lie R ockland N ational B ank is a lw ays 
ready and w illing to  m eet the legitim ate 
requ irem ents o f business. O u r custom ­
ers are invited  to use o u r facilities Freely 
and  consult us any  tim e regarding their 
problem s.
ckland National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
1
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Professional E B u s in e ss  Cards
Page Four
Oliver P. G ertrud* H.
TAY LO R & TA Y LO R , D. C.
"C h iro p rac to rs”
G raduates of 
"PA LM ER SCHOOL”
Office H ours: 2 to  5 ; 6.30 to  7.30
400 Main S tree t : Spofford Block
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Every W eekday Except M onday 
Telephone II4 -M . Lady A ttendant
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
O steopath ic  Physicians
38 ONION STREET : : ROCKLAND, ME.
t. Evenings and  Sun- 
T elephone 136. 1 -tf
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Sum m er S tree t. ROCKLAND, ME.
OFFICE HOURS: U ntil 9.00 a. m .; 1.00 to  3.00 
and  7.00 to  9.00. Telephone 204. 3
George Langtry Crockett,M.D.
Medical Examiner within and for 
Knox County 
ROCKLAND
No. 18 Summer Street, third residence 
from Main Street. Telephone 305lm-tr
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE : : 400 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
TELEPH O N E, 160-W
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak S tree t
HOURS ROCKLAND, ME.
U ntil 9.00 a. m.
2 to  4 p. m .; 7 to  9 p. m. TELEPH O N E 172
DR. A. W. FOSS
II Beech S troet 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
OFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to  3 .00; 7.00 to 9.00
T elephone 343
13-tf
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and  X -ray  O perato r
O FFIC E : 15 Beech S treet. ROCKLAND
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to  3.00 and  7.00 to 9.00 p. m. 
______________ T elephone 712 69 -tf
H. V.TW EEDIE, M. D.
D iseases of the L ye; 
R efractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
H ours: 9 to  12 a. n>.; I to  5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
D E N T I S T
55 MAIN STREET - - - TROMASTON 
TELEPH O N E 52-11 lOG-tf
DR. W. HARRISON SANBCRN
D entist
400 MAIN STFIEET, ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Opposite T horndike Hotel 
X-RAY and  DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
55 -tf
DR. EMERY B. HOWARD
D entist
407 MAIN STRBET. ROCKLAND. ME. 
Above H uston -T u ttle  Book Store 
Phone 566-J. Office H ours: 9 to  12 and  I to 5 
71*7*
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
D entist
C orner M ain and  W in ter S treets. Rockland
JOHNSTON’S D R U G S T O R E
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to Hills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Line 
Special Attention to Pi ascriptions 
Kodaks, Developing. Printing and 
Enlarging
370 M ain St., R ockland. Me.
W. H. KITTREDGE
A pothecary
Drugs, M edicines, Toilet A rticles 
P rescrip tio n s a Specialty  
300 MAIN STR EET : : : ROCKLAND. ME
E. J. SMITH
R eal E state
26012 Main Street 
ROCKLAND : : : : : :  MAINE
L. W. BENNER
R eal E sta te  Dealer
2 NORTH MAIN STREET
R ockland, M aine
A. C. MOORE
PIANO TU N Eh
W ith  the  M aine M usic Company 
R esidence T elephone - - - 234-2 Backport
ARTHUR L. ORN E
Insurance
Successor to  A. J. E rsk ine A Co.
417 MAIN STR EET : : : ROCKLAND. ME.
EDWARD K. GOULD
A tto rn ey  a t L aw
CORNER TILLSON AVE. and  MAIN STREET
W A R R E N
L. R. CAMPBELL
A tto rn ey  a t L aw
Special A tten tion  to  P roba to  M atters 
875 MAIN STR EET : : ; ROCKLAND, ME.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A tto rn ey  a t L aw
S pecialty . P robato  P rac tice  
111 MAIN STREET : : ROCKLAND, ME. 
T e lephones— Office 468. House. 6U4-W. 82-tf
SAVE M E A T -S A V E  MONEY
u u  e v e ry  ro a s t of
e a t,  p o u ltry  am i gturn, 
i l  e v e ry  bake4
ik Greets For BELL'S SEflSONIHfi'
Rev. and Mrs. Turner very jilensanl- 
ly entertained about 20 of their parish­
ioners Thursday evening a t a New 
Years su rp rise  party. Hood musie was 
enjoyed and the lie’ll l refreshments 
served and alt were made happy by 
I lie pleasure of the evening.
Mrs. Hodgkins i* in Norm AAVMobiv 
ro visiting her d a u g h t e r  Mrs. Mailed.
II. O. Wade, Who h.v been employed 
for several years in I he woolen mill as 
wool sorter, has seeureri employment 
In Camden and will begin work there 
lliis week.
Oflleers of Ihe Pylliian Sisters for 
l!»20 are: I \  c.. .Ybblc Keyler; M. K. 
Abide Slicknej : E. S., Kdn.i T. Boggnt; 
E. ,1.. Belle W alker: M. of I'.. (.trace 
S ta rred : M. or H. A C.. Carrie Vaughn;
M. of F., Rose L. Kalloclt': J’. of T„ 
Lucy Hskell; G. of'O. T.. Flora Coburn. 
They will he installed at dome date in 
January.
An Illustrated slereuplieon 1'i'liiro on 
Adnoriam Jucls"ii w as given a llheB ap - 
lisl eliureh Sunday evening.
M>.s Bila B ddnsan relurned lo New 
London. Conn., Saturday to resume 
teaching .after passing Ihe holidays 
with her par ills, Mr. and Mrs. .Alans- 
lleid Robinson.
A genuine surprise was given Mr. 
Mrs. Charles Ito.diison la.st Wednesday 
evening when a parly  of their Thom- 
islon frh il ls arrived, marshaled by 
Capl. and Mrs. Chadwick.
Bert Keiinislun was in town lay! 
week from Belaud called by the death 
of his fallier H. M. Kenniston.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Montg......try  went
to AA'ildoboru Sunday to attend the 
fuiuiMl of Lie late Mrs. Osgood Miller.
The week of prayer will be observed 
with union services lids week, three 
evenings al Hie Bsidird church and two 
.il Ihe Ouigregalionalist.
The ladius eirele of the Congrega- 
lional church will be held at Ihe par­
lors Thursday afternoon w ith suppei 
at Ihe usual hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Acliorn have 
returned from a visit lo their son
Horner Aehorn in Hallow-ell.
The Baptist church, wishing lo relain 
Rev. Mr. Turner r.s their pastor and to 
show their high appreciation of his
s Tvicfs ii» a l'.illiful minister, have in­
creased Ids salary *300 a year.
Chester B. Hall, d istrict deputy
grand m:«der of tile !Hh dislrict. made 
nis official vis;! lo i nion Lodge F. A a .
M. Jan. I. also visiting Ml. Olivet 
Lodge ail Washington Jan. 2. These 
Lodges are in go id condition with u 
tine prospect for the future.
Mu-. E. C. Andrews or Thomastuu 
guest uf friends F lay.
Mrs. Blanche Vos? of Thomastun at- 
lended id? instillation of Ivy Clnpter 
Friday evening.
Mrs. H*'ii a Williams left Friday for 
Pori land, where she will visit relatives 
a few days before returning to Detroit.
Tlrese offlcers-elect of Ivy Chapter 
i. E .-j. were inslalled Friday evening 
oy Mrs. Esther Ncwherl. a,-.-sled by 
Abbie New berl: G. M.. Annie Hall; li. 
M„ Mrs. .Marlin Sp.-ar; W. 1\, C. B. 
Hall; A-- ri.. • M„ Jessie W alker; 
Secretary, Susie Stevens; Treasurer, 
Mrs. E. E. ,iituie.-"ii; Conductress, 
Abbie Newberl; Assistant, n il.- W alk­
er: Chaplain, M. Grace W.ilkn 
ehai. Alice W alls; Ada. Mary 
h im ; Rutli. B erlin S larre tt;
Kale W id e ; Martha. Annie 
Electa, Alice Cook; Organist,
Stev- ns; W arder, Sarah S lanv il ; Sen­
tinel, Edgar Crawford. The Instalki* 
Don w a s  private In Ihe members. A it 
o'clock supper wag served before Ihe- 
work and I he evening w as much en­
joyed.
Oflleers of NVnrren Lodge of Odd 
Fell iv.is were privately inslalled Fri­
day t'vndng by Dislrict Deputy Grand 
Mathewe. G.. c. II. Young, G. Warden. 
.Master Ansel M. Hilt assisted by F. L. 
.1. M. Ames, G. S 'e.. F. E.* Davis, U. 
rreas.. G. D. Gould, Grand Chaplain: 
M. S. Holm, N. G .: E. W. Perkins, V
G.: G. D. Gould, lb e. S"C'.V.: E. B.
Moody, Kin. Seo’y .: W. H. Perkins. It.
Raising T.ll O F a m 11 y - Man is  an  mc.on-.is trn t .anim.ai ♦Fisher.
s  v  (',.: Itaymond Steward, L. S. N. 
i:.: F. B. Percy. W ard.; Ernest H. 
J1 'ip's, Cond.: R. M. Packard, R. s. S .; 
ii. J. Reynolds. L. S. S .: J. M. Ames. O.
g .; c. 0. Averlll, I. G.: w . K. Hahn. 
Chop.: E. G SI irrelL R. S. V. G; E. O. 
Wincapaw, L. S. A. G.
: Mo i'­
l l  r C a i -  j
Esther. I 
Rati: j 
Harriet
V IN A L H A V E N
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Alley left .lliis 
week for Suilli Bristol, where they will 
make their home.
.limes Christie left Friday for Cape 
Ann, where lie is employed.
Mrs. Alice Arey and grandson 
Francis Olaik relurned Saturday from 
‘Portland.
II. L. Sanborn spent Ihe weekend in 
town lo a Mend Hie K. of T. installation 
ceremonies and ball.
Mrs. Annie Sanderson left Monday 
for I lorchivster. Mass.
Jan. 10 is the date of the following 
intstallolions: Lafayette Carver Post
G. A . I.olo>f* 1 to Carver Circle. Ladies 
of 'llie ’c . A. R. Invitation is extended 
lo !',■• W.> Mlcock-Cassie-Coonilv Post, 
American Legion.
Frank u. Crocket I of North Haven 
was in town Saturday.
Mas. Chanej Noyes relurned to Porl- 
hirnl Saturday, tiaving been the guest 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
K'-.iy for ilwo weeks.
Kennelh Black left Monday for Uni­
versity .of Maine.
Miss Margaret Libby left Saturday 
for W. i re as!, t , M iss.
Miss Myrlie R.iberls relurned lo Lis- 
bun Falls Saturday having spen! the 
holiday* wKh Ii.t  parents, Mr. and 
Ah's. F. L. Roberts.
Miss Marlon Black returned to Wat- 
erville Saturday to resume teaching.
Miss Alice Libby, who was home ffor 
Hie Christm as l-e ce -.s , returned to 
Brookline, Mass., Saturday.
Owen Green is taking the census al 
Non! li Haven.
Victor Green, who spent the holidays 
wiili his fallier It. F. Green has re- 
tiii'ii*'.I In r.s iune his studies at tlie 
Boston I'niversity.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Grindle 
tinned to Rockland Saturday.
Erii"'l Norwood left Thursday 
Wui'i'ivler. Mass. He wishes lo I hank 
lliDiigli Ill's c.ilumn all bis friends for 
lli"ir kindness lo him.
.Miss Gwendolyn Green relurned Sal­
urday to Easlpurt where she is ileach- 
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. AA\ A. Smith entertain­
ed friends Sunday evening a t their 
home.
Albert Carver returned Saturday lo
B.i-ion Fniversily.
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Buman and 
daugliler ltialll and Miss Velum Jolm- 
son liave returned to Lisbon Falls.
\. R. Avery, who l ias  been a guest of 
Rev. and All s. Charles II. B. Seliger for 
Hie p 's l  few weens, liar- returned to 
bis home in Medford, .Mass.
The iiirlall.iliun of He Valois Com- 
maudery, K. uf T. w as held Friday 
evening at Masonic Hall. The follow­
r e -
for
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ing otRcei's w ere inslalled by Pasl 
Commander F. V Grindle and Pa,-I 
Commander (). C. Lane as M arshal: E.
C.. H. W. Fill.Ill: Gen., F. M. W hile:
C. G„ At. P. >m i!li: S. AY.. George 
tsIraeJiati; J. AY.. L. W. Sanborn: Pre- 
lalc. Charles II. B. Seliger: Treasurer. 
W. F. Lyford: Recorder. D. II. Glidden; 
St. R„ F. L. H uberts: Sw. It., J. II. 
Roberts: W arder, I. W. FiHelil: Guardis. 
J. s. Black. L. II. Line. II. A. Divldson: 
Sentinel, F. S. Hamilton. After Ilia 
ceremonies tlier,. was dancing ill the 
ball room unlil two o’clock. Music by 
Hie Arlon Orchestra.
Jennie Spencer, ladle daugliler of Air. 
and Mr*. Frank Spencer, entertained 
friends New A'ear’s  Day from 2 until l 
o’clock in honor of her eighth birthday. 
Lunch was served which Included a 
large birthday cake with ils eight 
lighted candles. The llllle folks en­
joyed the afternoon by ploying games. 
Those present were Celeste Carver. 
Minnie Wood. Alina Faiilkingliuni. Al- 
Ihea Small. Mildred SnkeforUi, Joseph­
ine Mills. 1) irotliy Thomas. Alary 
Spencer, Kathleen Coiier, .May and 
Lucy Swears, Roy Dyer, llanse Nelson, 
Alov AVIiile. Neil Culdi'l'Wood. Edward 
T. AMlite. El wood Sajis. Scoll .Mills, 
Edgar Sukeforlti, Byron Thomas, Frank 
Spencer, Jr.
Drive Turkeys to Market.
In some sections of Texas turkeys 
nre driven to m arket. In one instance 
n flock of 8.000 turkeys was driven 13 
miles in tw o days. Twice n year a 
tra in  culled the “turkey special” 
leaves M orristown, Tenn. Carloads of 
turkeys a re  sent to M orristown from 
the surrounding country, ami these 
tire made up into one train  and rushed 
to New York. Knell ear contains about 
1,200 birds mid u man is sent to care 
for them. In  sp ite  of all possible speed 
and care, however, the birds nre said 
to  lose about J'J per cent of their 
weight in shipm ent.
The House of Illumination.
A visitor to  an old English cathe­
dral was told tha t up In the vaulted 
roof there was a wonderful hit of carv­
ing, but th a t lie had come at the 
wrong time of day to see it properly. 
Only at a certain  hour uf tlie morn­
ing did the light full on it and reveal 
Its beauty. Those early workers in 
stone w ere content th a t for the g reat­
er p a r t of the time the ir work should 
rem ain hidden and unappreciated, and 
tha t it should only appear to the visi­
to r a t some ra re  moment of illum ina­
tion.
The Humanities.
The hum anities are  those branches 
of education or study which are in- 
cluiled In w hat nre called elegant 
learning, as languages, gram mar, ph i­
losophy and poetry. Including the an ­
cient classics, an educator says. The 
name Implies th a t the story of these 
branches has a tendency to humanize 
man, to cu ltivate particu larly  those 
faculties which distinguish him as a 
man In all his relations, social and 
m o ra l; th a t Is, which make him a truly 
cultured man.
Parting Wedged Drinking Glasses.
D rinking glasses and sim ilar articles 
often become wedged together so (irm­
ly tha t it is difficult to part them w ith­
out damage. A simple method of p a rt­
ing glasses is to pour com w ater Into 
the inner glass and set the wedged 
glasses upright In a dish of warm water, 
which should then be gradually heated 
by pouring hot w ater Into It. The 
contraction of the Inner glass and the 
expansion of the outer one will re­
lease the two.
Should Keep Plano Dry.
The most frequent cause of keys 
sticking In pianos Is damp. Keep the 
Instrum ent In a dry room, out of any 
draught, and In ns even n tem perature 
as possible. Tuko off the keyboard 
cover, and rub the* damp key under­
neath and down the sides with tine 
emery paper, lliis will probably remove 
the damp, thoroughly dry (be key bed, 
thnt Is underneath where the key ills, 
and repluce the key.
Won a Wife by Billiards.
“Three years ago,” w rites W. N.. "a 
friend nud myself were equally Infatu­
ated by a certain  young lady, and 
seemed to have about equal chances of 
winning her. In order to ‘play fair,' 
we decided to play 100 up at billiards, 
the w inner to  have the tirst chance of 
proposing. A fter a  neek-und-neck strug­
gle 1 Just won by u fluke. All 1 need 
add Is th a t—I wish 1 had n 't!"—Ex­
change.
Honest Confession.
No man can ever luck Ihls m orti­
fication of Ills vanity, tha t w hat lie 
knows Is but a  very little In compari­
son with wlmt. he Is Ignorant of. Con­
sider this, and Instead of boasting thy 
knowledge of a few things, confess 
and be out of countenance for the 
many more w hich thou dost not under­
stand.—Thom as A. liem pls.
Heroism.
Heroism Is the hrilllunt trium ph of 
the soul over the flesh, th a t Ls to say 
over fe a r ; fea r of poverty, of suffer­
ing, of calumny, of Illness, of loneli­
ness und of deuth. T here is no real 
piety w ithout heroism. Heroism Is the 
dazzling and  glorious concentration of 
courage,—A uicL
Chancing
T h a t’s w hat you 're  doing every tim e you tak e  new unknow n rem edies, 
fo r which m arvelous claim s a re  made. Y our hea lth  is too im p o rtan t to  
r isk  in questionable experim ents, especially when your d ru g ­
g is t  nlw ays has th e  tried  and tested  “ L. F .”  A tw ood’s 
M edicine on hand. This Avorthy old rem edy w ell deserves 
th e  confidence th a t  60 years of unchanging quality  have 
established.
A t the f irs t s igns of stom ach disorder, biliousness, or 
headache, one o r tw o teaspoonfuls of “ L. F .” w ill quickly 
resto re norm al conditions to  your d igestive o rgans. Small 
.loses, tak en  regu larly , w ill m ain ta in  a  hea lthy  condition 
th a t w ill w ard  off colds and disease. Get a  bottle  today 
and keep a supply alw ays on hand. L arge bottle, 50 cents, 
o r a generous free  sam ple from  th e  “ L. F .” Medicine Co.,
P ortland , Blaine.
Tighten Gradually on New Hose.
In Installing now w ate r pipes, rub­
ber hose, etc., do not tighten excessive­
ly a t first. This will not stop any tnin- 
nnte teak except tem porarily and the 
rubber w alls of the hose are apt to  be­
come broken. Tighten gradually aud 
the leak will be cured.
S trength of Stitches.
Tests made by the bureau of s tand ­
ards In W ashington prove th a t seam s 
sewn w ith the double lock stitch  are 
stronger than  those sewn .w ith tlie 
shu ttle  stllcli and are less weakened 
by breaks of the thread.
Be Wise.
Cato used to assert tha t wise men 
profit more by fools than fools by wise 
men. w rote P lu ta rch ; for wise men 
avoid the faults of fools, but fools will 
not Im itate the good example of wise 
men.
Seaweed for Sound Proofing.
A now m aterial used for sound proof­
ing the walls of a music school build­
ing consists of seaweed chemically 
treated, fireproofed and made into 
pads.
Married Life.
Few girls who give a fellow n care­
fully m anicured hand expect the same 
to go into the dishw asher so soon.— 
K ansas City Journal.
THE NEW RED BLOODED ARGUS 
MAINE’S  OLDEST NEW SPAPER
If there ever was a timo whoa new spapers should bn Red-Blooded, it is 
now. If there was ovor a time when they should turn  a deaf car to tho spirit of 
commercialism, when they should take leave of any allegiance which they may 
avo had to this faction, that faction or the other faction aud plcdgo their allegiance 
unreservodly lo the spirit of Americanism it is now.
The w orld is in givaler peril today than during Ihe w ar period. One half 
of the world is determined In subdue tlie other half. Capital Is In conflict w ith 
Labor fur suprem acy and Labor is in conflict will! Capital for supremacy, and 
the rank and Tile are paying for the conflict.
The Clarion Call today, if we are lo save the Democracy, given lo us by our 
forefathers at Lexington and Concord, preserved by our fathers at G ettysburg 
and Appomalux and snatched from I bo grasp of Prussian autocracy by nur sons 
on Flanders’ Field, is for a "dyed in Ihe wool" rcd-ldoodcd Americanism, for 
men and women with red corpuscles in their veins, who occasionally stand aside 
and watch llicmselv'es go by, and query “am I w hat I would have my neighbor 
become?"
T.lic Argus answers llic call And, fully conscious of Ihe influence of the 
public ' Press, it pledges however, much of lliat influence it may possess nr 
acquire, to the defenso of our Democracy, and tho sustaining and developing the 
Spirit of truo Americanism.
AY0 are about to launch a campaign in behalf of our fellow men. AA'e shall 
touch tlie high cost of living, and I urn Hie searchlight into specific avenues of 
profiteering. AAV shall discuss Bolshevism as promoted in lliis country, and even 
in our niidsl. AA'e shall d isn iss I lie m erits and dem erits of labor unions. AAV 
shall lake up our Educational systems, in Maine and discuss Hie qualification 
and salaries of our teachers. AYe shall discuss the question of taxation and point 
to some injustices that seem lo olilain. AAV shall point lo Ihe farmer, the m er­
chant and Ihe middle class folk to whom we m ust look lo lle fend  Democracy 
against Ihe contending autocracies of the day. In short, we shall discuss many a 
timely topic in a red-blooded way.
Send $3 .00  today  and  follow  us in o u r cam paign  in behalf of 
R eal Red-Blooded A m erican ism
TH E DAILY E A STER N  ARGUS 
Portland, Maine
If You Like Our Paper, 
Tell Your Friends;
If N o t ,  Te l l  Us
F l o r  d e
MELBA
“The C igar Suprem e
A t flic p r ic e  f l o r  d e  MELBA is 
b e t t e r ,  b ig g e r  and  more pleasing 
th a n  a n y  m ild H avana c ig a r ’.
Co r o n a  o r  1 A C  Oth e r  S iz e s  
S e l e c t o s  s i z e  1 U  Dif f e r e n t  p r ic e s  
A s k  y o u r  d e a l e r  fo r  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  s iz e .  
If y o u r  d e a l e r  c a n ’t  s u p p ly  y o u . w r i t e  u s .
I. L E W IS  C IG A R  M F G . CO N e w a rk .N .J .  
L argest Independent C igar Factory  in Ihe W orld.
C .s m e h a r e  s o ld e v e r y -  
w h e r e  in  s c ie n t i f ic a l ly  
s e a te d  p a c k a g e s  o f  2 0  
ct g a ro tte s  n r  te n  p a c k ­
ages  ( 2 0 0  c ig a r e t te s ) 
in  a g ta s s in e - p a p e - - 
c o v e r e d  c a r to n . V-'o 
s t r o n g l y  r e c o m m e n d  
t h i s  c a r to n  f o r  t h e  
h o m e  or  o ffice  s u p p 'y  
o r  w h e n  y o u  t r a v e l /
H. J. Re> .(old* Tobacco Co. 
tY indoii-Sakni, N. C.
C'AMELSare the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette youj  ever s’Tir ked! Put a ll your cigarette desires in a bunch, 
then buy so m e C am els, give them every taste-test and know 
for ycur own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth- 
body and :n tr-ttiy ir her delightful ways Ca/n?/s a rc  in a 
c / j s s  b y  ( h c m s c l .  t " . !
Ctmcl ; re :n expert blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domest c tobaccos. You’ll i.ot only prefer this blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you’ll appreciate the 
t on ar!..;bV lul’-bod ed mildni ss and smooth, refreshing 
flavor it provide s! Camels are a cigarette revelation!
C c i n i " 's  win you i n  so many new wavs! They not only 
p rrm it ynti (o smo!;e l ib e r a lly  w i t h o u t  t i r in g  y o u r  
tliste but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un­
pleasant cigaretty odoi! '
Compare Camels with any cigarette
Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, January 6, 1920. Page Five! Every-Other-DayTHE GRATITUDE OT TRANCE
Ti Expressed In Eloquent Terms To
Americsn Soldiers Who Toughl the
Prussian norde.
Acting as a dlslribiilinir ngencj for 
Mm French government, Major Philip 
Pow ers is issuing In s ddl-ers and fnrm- 
< r soldiers of llm American ExpcdMInn- 
-ary Forces an cloqiiefll. tribute lo llie 
s\inerlcans who fouglil on French mil 
-Herman soil. II has h/-,-n intended hy
the Fr'eneh government llial this me­
morial should ho presen led lo Ihe 
American Expeditionary Forces before 
Ihcy loft France, bu l unforliiik iIo'ly il 
was not ready in lime lo he given lo 
all. However, itelcmnlned llial our 
men who fought Overseas should know 
that the French governmenl appreciated 
Iheir saeri[Ices, Iheir heroism, IhMr 
'acliinvcnicnls, II has been requested 
llial the 111011101-1:11 ho presented,In them 
individually. Soldiers and funner sol­
diers of llm American Expeditionary 
Forces ran obtain a ropy al Ihe Arno 
Recruiting Station, Post Office building, 
Rockland.
II. is lo be regretted that Ihe supply 
•of Ibis souvenir pamphlet is so small 
tha t tt cannot lie distributed generally, 
for it conlains abundant proof Dial 
France as a nation, and that Ihe French 
as individuals, appreciate in full m e a s ­
ure the glorious record of American 
arm s in the w ar on I’riissianism. The 
pamphlet is a brief history of wlial 
America did on the other side. II In­
cludes also Interesting figures as lo 
the devastation w rought liy lite invad­
ing armies and of the great financial 
and c ►imiMTcial l o s s e s  inlllcleil upon 
Hie land uf Eafayolle. In its conclusion 
llm memorial says:
"You have taken pari in Ihe greatest 
aiivenlure upon which hunianily has so 
far ever been launched You have seen 
your friends fa FI hy your side, yon have 
yourselves, perhaps, been face lo face
w ilb death. Yotu......lilac! with men of
many nations, your .journey in foreign 
'lands, llm discipline you have aeropled, 
Ihe close association willi Americans 
from every Stale in Ihe country will 
have inevitably changed your point of 
view. It has been s lid  Dial you came 
into Hie w ar as crusaders. When you 
reach home you will lake up your work 
in Ihe same spirit. Tlie American Army 
was great because Hie men in il were 
moved lo be Iheir lies). Though yon 
disperse as soon as you touch llm 
shores of the United Stales, a common 
determination will hold you together. 
II will hold in n  in fraternal union to 
the comrades in arm s by whose sides 
you fought in France.
“ In 177*1 Americans conquered for Hie 
liberty  of their own country. In Ibis 
war you -have helped lo will Ihe free 
dnm of Ihe universe. Al -the lime you 
efitered the war, wilii llm French and 
British armies al Iheir maximum 
strength  all efforts lo dispossess the 
enemy from tiis llrmy inlrendied posi­
tion in Belgium and France had fatted. 
Your brilliant dash, your mvralculating 
spirit of sacrifice checked the coward 
movemeht of llm adversary. Your great 
num bers made possible tlie final Allied 
offensive which forced flic Gentians 
llrsl to relreal and then lo capitulate. 
France will ever remember you and 
your intrepid chief as llie generous and 
heroic citizens of a great democracy, 
Ihe Expeditionary Forces of a new and 
heller world whose hope is in America.”
The Courier-Gazette Is now 
every Tuesday, Thunsday and 
day forenoon.
issued
Satur-
Thin, Nervous People 
Should Try Drink­
ing Water and 
Systoxem
A fte r B reakfast, D inner and 
S upper For T w o  W eeks.
T hin , nervous, run -dow n  m en n n c  women 
seldom  figure out the m ie  cause  of Iheir 
de lica te  condition, w hich Is u su a lly  due lo th in  
Wood s lid  hungry  nerves. A s a ru le  they do 
not get Ihe necessary  chem ical substances for 
Increasing  red blood co rpuscles, h ea lth y  tissue, 
stren g th  and  nerve force from  Ihe m odern foods 
they eat.
T he reason why o rd in a ry  d rin k in g  w ater 
ami Systoxem  Is so w idely advocated  and  rec ­
om mended hy p hysic ians Is because th is  com ­
b in a tio n  helps supply th e  blood, nerves and  
system  w ith the su b s tan ces  so necessary  to  a c ­
tive  m etabolism - th a t w onderfu l, unseen p ro ­
cess In the hum an body th a t changes the food 
w e eal Into healthy  tis su e , bodily vigor, energy 
a n d  isiw er of endurance.
If you a re  th in , nervous o r run -dow n , you 
owe It to you rse lf to try  th is  easy  m ethod 
Sim ply lake  two li-g ra in  Systoxem  tab le ts  and  
a glass of o rd inary  d rin k in g  w a te r a f te r  m eals, 
- th re e  tim es a day fo r abou t tw o weeks Then 
weigh yourse lf and  test you r stren g th  an d  e n ­
d u ra n c e  s a d  see what you have gained.
T he city drink ing  w a te r h ere  Is considered 
pure and  good lo r fills purim se, and  Systoxem  
is dispensed  hy l '.  \V. Sheldon , a n d  o th e r  good 
druggists.
ROY AND GIRL WINNERS
liszen Ayer Gets Fitty-Dollar Scholar­
ship and Ethel Hart Is Stale Champ­
ion in Cooking and Housekeeping
II almost goes wiHimil, saying Ilia! 
Knox niMuly wain li"iinrs when llie 
Buys' and Girin' Agricultural (Hubs 
held llit-T -Hale conference al llie Uni­
versity -if Maine Inst week. To those 
who saw llie rcin-nl exhibition in this 
cliv, no oilier outcome seemed prob­
able.
Ilazen Ayer uf Union won ihe llnesl 
prize which mine Id lliis section—a 'Mi 
scholarship fur cxrellenr" of sw eel 
onrii exhibit. filher winners were: 
Cora M. Hawes of Union, running: 
'Leonard ,1. Fisli of Hope. Hint corn; 
Maynard L. Young of Warren, pig. 
Wild Hail of Warren won lit - Slate 
championship in e-ioking and house­
keeping and a prize of *r>. She j.  I'i 
years of age. Her story. iU)td lo Ihe 
conference follows:
"We began our cl til) work wilb miirli 
inleresl lliM sjning. line Ihing which 
made our Huh fTin.din.it>? very interest­
ing was Ihe preparing of al least one 
dish while there. At our meetings we 
also discussed llie new recipes, told of 
our difilcullim and found how they 
could he improved. These meetings 
were held every I w o weeks, grow ing 
more inlerfsling each lime,
"The llrsl of the summer we idui-
ned for utpicnic, lo be held al Hie fool 
of Ml. anMle. Although the weather 
was not a.- favorable as we would 
have liked, a good lime and llie Ions 
ride wore niurli enjoyed. Shortly aflcr 
ter lliis we gave a supper, lo which 
caeli member invilnd two or three 
friends. Among llie urlicle-f served 
was one of great hiili-recd. This was a 
plain cabbage salad, decoraled with 
small heels, Ihe sides of which were 
sliced Ihinly down alioul Ihree-quar­
tel's uf j lie way. so as to resemble 
petals of a (lower. Five or six of tileso 
w ire arranged around llie outside with 
one in Ihe eenler, forming a very al- 
Ir.iciive dish. Many other delirious 
thingis were served and llie supper was 
declared a success by all pre-enl.
"We eiinlinued our cooking end 
housekeeping until Ihe time arrived lo 
send In our reports. As we close a 
very successful season, we leave be- 
liiiid us Hie wisli llial others may lie 
benefited by liiese clubs as we have."
RHEUMATISM
Mustarine Subdues the Inflamma­
tion and Eases the Soreness 
Quicker Than Anything 
Else on Earth.
Pay only BO cents and get n big box of 
Begy s Mustarlne, which is the original 
mustard plaster and is made of strong, 
real, yellow mustard—no substitutes are 
used.
I t ’s  kn o w n  a s  th e  q u ic k e s t  p a in  k il le r  
on  e a r th ,  fo r  in  h u n d re d s  o f  In s ta n c e s  
i t  s to p s  h e a d a c h e , n e u ra lg ia ,  to o th a c h e , 
e a ra c h e  a n d  b a c k a c h e  in  5  m in u te s .
I t  
t e r
a n d  to  d ra w  \  t h e  
y o u r  so re  foo t th e r e  is  n o th in g  so  good, 
y o u  g e t  r e a l a c t io n  w ith  M u s ta r ln e — It 
goes a f t e r  th e  p a in  a n d  k i l ls  I t r ig h t  off 
th e  ree l. Yes, It b u m s , b u t  I t  w o n ’t  b lis ­
t e r — i t  d o e sn ’t  g iv e  a g o n iz in g  p a in  a  s lo p  
on th e  w r is t .  I t  d o e s  g iv e  i t  a  good  h e a l th y  
p u n c h  in  t l ie  j a w — It  k i l ls  p a in . A sk  fo r  
an d  g e t  M u s ta r ln e  a lw a y s  in  th e  y e llow  
box.
S T O P S  P A \ ^  .
S T A R I N G
XHHOY SUSTEft Vcfv T B  Ef
RENEWED TESTIMONY
No one in Rockland who suffers back­
ache, heniliicllcs, o r distressing urinary 
ills c.ui afford in ignore this Rockland 
man's Iwire-tcdd .slory. II is con­
firmed lesllinony th a t no Rockland res­
ident can doubt.
Lewis II. Gray, 12 Hill street, says: 
"I suffered for a long time from kid­
ney complaint and my h.iek became 
weak and lanre. II was painful 'lo 
stoop ,•mil of I eu I couldn't a I tend I" my 
work. I tried different rein'odies. but 
iiolliing gave me relief until I used 
Doan's Kidney Pills. 1 -have Liken them 
whenever my kidneys have troubled 
me and they have quickly readied llie 
rout of the trouble, making me feel like 
a different person."
Again Praises Doan’s
Over live years Idler Mr. fIray said: 
"I st(l,I think highly of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills ami recomiiieiKl tlie.m jusl us 
slrongly Lnlay us 1 did in my former 
statem ent."
Price 00c, id all dealers. Don't sim­
ply ask for u kidney remedy- -gel 
Dunn's Kidney Pills—the same, llial.M r. 
Grnj hud. Fostcr-Miilburii Go., Mils., 
BlHTulo, N. Y.
City of Rockland
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THEY ARE NOW DUE
Pay Them
AT THE
tollector’s Office
C IT Y  B U IL D IN G , S P R IN G  S T R E E T
O. B. LOVEJOY, Collector
A  ® 
FEW
L it roe
Wise Old Man.
"Age brings wisdom," said A rthur J. 
B alfour a t n W ashington luncheon 
"We laiTo boon in the w ar three 
years longer than  you.
"Perhaps you have heard the story 
of the septuagenarian  who courted 
the (lancing girl.
“ ‘My dear child,’ he said, 'I love you 
and I will prove my love by deeds, not 
words.’
“So saying, he banded her a wallet 
filled w ith official-looking documents, 
and they lived happily ever after. Age 
brings wisdom.”
T it fo r T at.
A showily dressed woman w as s it­
ting in a car when u quiet looking sol 
dier In getting in  accidentally trod 
on her dress.
She talked a t  him for about ten min­
u tes and w ound up by saying:
"A gentlem an would have apolo­
gized."
Saluting tho young man bowed and 
sn id :
"A lady would hnve given me
chance."
She Ever Work for You?
M istress (to  cook)—Why, Bridget 
w hat in the world nre you doing?
Bridget—Xhure, It's the dochter thot 
tould me Ol m ust take oirun fer me 
blood, an’ Ol’in th ry in ’ to m elt down 
the poker, bad cess to It!
M istress—But, grriclous, Bridget, you 
c a n 't 'd rin k  hot m elted iron!
Bridget—Thin Ol'll lave it till It 
cools.
••.So you went to Hello?" 
"Y es; lo get u separation.” 
“ From your w ife?”
"N o ; from my money.”
The Plotter.
The nptrirh covered up his head 
In ,i conspicuous spot.
"Do net dlpuirb me, please," he said; 
"I'm hatching out n plot."
Informative.
She was much interested in prison 
reform  and w as visiting a large prison 
one day.
“Don’t any of your friends come to 
see you on visiting dnys?” she ask’ed. 
of a big, burly ruffian.
"N 'o' i ii ,"  responded the ex-burglar; 
"they’re all hero wit' me."—Every­
body's Magazine.
A Bad Precedent.
“Why do you wont a divorce from 
your husband?" asked a friend of tlie 
family.
“ Because tie Isn 't the man I thought 
he was when I m arried him," sobbed 
tho young wife.
"My dear child, a general applica­
tion of th a t principle would break up 
nearly every home In the country.”
Economies.
"ITow's the tittle  old flivver going
now?"
"Fine." replied Mr. Chugglns.
“nun it every day?"
“ No We have to nlternnle. One 
day we Imy milk and the next we buy 
gasoline. We cun 't ufi'nrd both on the 
same day."
Reputation to Maintain.
"Cun’t you set n date  for Ihe pay-
meat of th is  bill?" asked the col-
lector.
"1 irmild, If It weren't for one
thing,"1 answ ered the debtor.
"W liat Is th a t? ”
"1 want to m aintain my reputation 
for veracity.”
Tact  of Wives.
Air. W.— V tactfu l wife keeps many 
lin le  household secrets from her Iiuh- 
band.
Mrs. B. -Y es; even the fnct tha t she 
has all Hip brains.
A New Idea.
"Yonder convict is quite an Intel­
lect uni rhuructer, I oni told."
"Then, I simpose, (hey keep him lr
A .  F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
-D K A 1J£R  IN A N D  B U IL D E R  O F ------------------
CEM ETERY M EM O RIALS
T R A D E  IN ROCKLAND
THIS CITY PRESENTS opportunities 
| unsurpassed hy any city in Maine. Has 
large department stoics; has retail 
stores iu every lino ol trade; hotels, 
restaurants and lunch rooms to accom­
modate the m asses; our railroad, steam- 
| boat aud trolley iacilities arc practically 
| perfect; theatres A c  open afternoon 
and evening Railroad and steamboat 
passengers have several hours to do 
shopping.
The traders of Rockland will welcome
you.
Child Almost Dead
Grandmother Saves Life
U nxl'ury. Muss. A g randm other in Rnxhury 
w rite s : " I  p u t g rea t fa ith  in your m edicine
and  one o f my eh ild ren  was dying The doc­
to r sa id  she could no t live un til m orning, am t 
I ran  o u t to the d tu g  store , got a b o ttle  of 
Dr T ru e ’s E lix ir , w as so excited 1 gave h e r 
the  h a lf  o t (he bo tlle  a l once, and at n ight 1 
gave her the o th e r h a lf  I thought U*s e ith e r 
kill n r cu re  to r  Ihe doctor says she Is dying 
anyw ay, h u t she d id  not die. She w ent to 
sleet), file first sleep  fo r a week, and  the next 
m orning  she passed  two worms, red In color, 
six  Inches long The doctor came to see If she 
w as dead , b u t he ra n  out p re tty  (|n!rk, as  s la ­
v e s  s lu in g  in her ch a ir  eating  n howl of o a t­
m eal and  m ilk. T h a t w as tw en ty -fou r years  
ago, aud  now she h a s  a hahy girl of h e r  own. 
seven m onths old. who is a lso  using Dr. T ru e 's  
E lix ir .” (N am e on request I .
C onstipation , h eadaches, tired  feeling, w eak­
ness. spo ts before  th e  eyes, had b rea th , sleep ­
lessness, ir r i ta b ility , d izziness, and  m any o th e r 
Signs or sickness, can  he relieved. If you lake 
the p rescrip tion  known as Dr. T ru e 's  E lixir. 
The Fam ily  L axative and  Worm Expeller. Il has 
’done much fo r sick  people, men. women and 
ch ildren , ever s ince  18",1 -o v e r  08 y ea rs  re p u ­
tation
Take D r T ru e 's  E lix ir  -give II lo y o u r ch il­
dren  T he Fam ily  L axative and  Worm Expeller. 
AT ALL DEALERS. Dr. .!. F T rue & C o , 
A uburn , Me.
Oriental Ruby.
Tho oriental ruby consists of nearly 
pure alum ina—i. t>.. oxide of aluminum 
—In a crystalline form, containing Imt 
1 per cent of oxide of Iron and one- 
lmlf of 1 per cent of any other sub­
stance. Tlie specific gravity of this 
precious stone Is higher than that of 
many o ther gems, ranging from :i.!l to 
■1.". Aluminum, the metal, 1ms, when 
cast, a density of L'.fifi; u licit forged, of 
2.(17, or only one-third of Hint of forged 
steel or a fourth  of that of silver. 
The melting point Is about 1,300 de­
grees F ahrenheit.
Human Friends.
Do you idealize your friends? Some­
times a person who has worshiped nl 
the shrine of n teacher or schoolmate 
is shocked Into cynicism hy the dis­
covery of a flaw In tho one who was 
fancied perfection embodied. Human 
nature is faulty, and it is always dan­
gerous to Identify the virtues which 
demand our fealty  with nn.v human 
being. Keep on loving and honoring 
tru th  and kindness, even though you 
detect some acquaintance In a false­
hood, or tire treated  unkindly by a 
friend.”—Bxclmngo.
To Renew Linoleum.
When linoleum becomes worn, polish 
It with prepared liquid wax. Dampen 
au old piece? of woolen underw ear with 
a tnblcspoonful of the wax and rah 
the linoleum w ith it as If you were 
scrubbing llie floor. Polish with a dry 
woolen cloth until It shines. This re­
news (he faded colors. After the first 
coat of wax, the llnnleun) may he pol­
ished daily w ith a waxed cloth fasten­
ed to a mop handle, thus saving the 
house-keeper from scrubbing the floors.
Keep Criticism to Yourself.
When you feel an inclination to criti­
cize. rem ember I imt you weren’t horn 
to  set the world right. .lust murmur 
to yourself tha t, a fte r  nil, it 's  a pretty  
nice little  old world, and that perhaps 
L would he even m ere difficult to get 
along with people if they w ore*nil 
quite perfect, which they certainly 
aren 't. Ju s t keep your critical faculty 
to yourself; It will have all the exer­
cise It needs.—Exchange.
Docs Not Reduce the Price.
A pipe 1ms been invented which Alls 
Itself as fas t ns the tobacco in the 
howl is consumed. How Murk Twain 
would have appreciated tills modern 
convenience! While Mr. Clemens was 
a young man. it Is said, lie contrived 
a pipe, consisting of o can of tolmceo 
placed on the floor, to  which a long 
rubber tube was attached. Then lie 
would light the whole can and smoke 
In bed.—Exchange.
Heel Not to Bear Weight.
The weight of the body must never 
he- borne on the heels. In walking, 
the leg Is thrown forw ard from the 
hip. knee acting lit harmony, heel 
touching tho ground first ; hut the 
weight should he so quickly trans­
ferred to the ball of the font that the 
heel makes no noise. One who walks 
noisily Is always walking incorrectly 
and of course cannot he graceful.
A Legal Pun.
"A petition for an Injunction, based 
upon a somewhat doubtful assertion 
of fact,” says a New Y'ork lawyer, 
“came before one of the justices of 
file suprem e court of this state. After 
consideration of the nlfidavit of the 
petitioner, tho justice rem arked; ‘la 
this case an Injunction will not lie. 
even If the re la to r does .'"—Case and 
Comment.
The Real Thing.
It makes a fellow step  higher when 
some Idg man says of him ; " lie  Is 
the sm artest man In this tow n!" Hut 
tluit is nothing hy the side of having a 
little  chap snuggle up to your side and 
w hisper softly, "I like you! You're so 
good to m e!”—Farm  Life.
Expensive Gold Fish.
The rarest and most expensive gold 
fish In the world Is the Chinese brush- 
tall, a pair of which sell for $ 1.500. 
Probably there Is no other living thing 
of Its size and weight th a t is worth 
so much money.
Some Early Candles.
Tho candles of the Itoinun* were 
composed of string  surrounded either 
hy wax or pitch. Splinters of wood, 
covered w ith ful. w ere used by tho 
English poorer glasses in l.'SOO.
True Affection.
A youngster, fond of visiting mu­
seums and very affectionate, s tartled  
his m other hy rem arking If sin- died 
he would stuff her so tha t he could sit 
In her lap all the time.
Never Met the Man.
“Them new spapers.” complained the 
politician, “arc charging me with bow­
ing the knee lo Baal, and 1 never met 
Ihe man iu my life."- Boston Tran- 
ft-lii!*. -------------------;-----------------
E sta te  of P a trick  Maloney
STATIC OK MAIMC
To flic* H onorable , llie Judge of the P roba le  
Court In am i lo r the  County of Knox. 
Respectfully  R epresents F rank  R M iller of 
R ockland, in sttld County of Knox, ndtuinlslr.i 
to r of the esta te  of P a trick  M aloney, la te  of 
South  Thom aston, in s i Id County, deceased, in ­
tes ta te , th a t sa id  P a tr ick  M aloney at tho tim e 
ot hia decease w as the  ow ner of a ce rta in  
lot or parcel of land , w ith the bu ild ings there 
on. situ a te  in sa id  Mouth Thom aston, hounded 
and  described as follows, v iz .:
Beginning on the west side of the road lend ­
ing hy the "H ead  of the B ay" to R ockland
and  at the sou therly  line of land  or R C.
H a ll: thence hy sa id  land  of Hall sou th  80 deg 
west, tit'.ti feet to the stum p of an  apple  tre e : 
thence hy land  ot T \V. Hlx and  land of
Amos Fisk sou th  75*., deg. west, IM S feet to
stake and  s to n es ; thence n o rth  !U,jj deg. east, 
1112 feet to stak e  and  s th n e s ; thence hy land 
of M. S ta h l;  sou th  82*4 deg west, IMO feet to 
stake and  s to n e s ; thence south  t* deg ea st, 350 
fe e t;  thence hy land  of Phllbrook north  82*•» 
deg. fa s t ,  2187 feet ; them  e hy sa id  Phjlhrook 
land  south 7 deg. east, 528 feet to stake and 
s to n es ; tliotire n o rth  SI deg cast, 4!‘0 feet to 
s take  and  s to n es ; thence north  RI& deg east, 
418*2 feet to stak e  and  sto n es; thence north  
53*4 deg. ctist, 33 feet to stake  and s to n es; 
thence south  8*4 deg east, !»3 feet and  *.» Inches 
to stake and  stones at the ro a d ; thence hy said 
road easte rly  and  no rtherly  *o place of be­
ginning. con ta in ing  55*4 acres , more o r less; 
tills descrip tion  being taken  from a survey and 
plan h.v L. L. B urk in  nd, June , 1875, which 
survey and  plan a re  m ade a pa rt of th is  con 
ve>nnee, excepting  from the  above deacrlned 
prem ises one acre  of land conveyed by P a trick  
Maloney to John  T  Maloney by deed dated  
Sept. 22. 1880, recorded book 7 1. page 57, 
and  a s tr ip  " f  land 10 feet wide ex tending 
across sa id  lot conveyed b> P a tr ick  Maloney 
to A S Littlefield , S T Kim ball and  .1. K 
M oore, Re< dvera of Rockland, South  Thom as 
ton and  Owl’s Head R ailway hy deed dated  
Sept. 23. 11108, recorded book 117, page 01, 
Knox Registry of Deeds, and  being the  sam e 
prem ises, sub ject to the  above exceptions, known 
as  the M cIntosh farm , conveyed to  Henry 
M cIntosh hy the several conveyances follow 
ing, namely : Deed from Lewis H all, dated
Dec 2o, 1833, contain ing  15*4 acres  and  2!) 
ro d s ; deed from  Oily o r II Perry , dated  Sepi 
It*, 1835, con ta in ing  7 a c re s ;  deed from  M ark 
P erry , dated  May 17, 1830, con ta in ing  8 acres, 
all sa id  deeds being recorded In Lincoln 
R eg istry ; deed Irom Joseph P erry , dated  Sept. 
10. 1837, recorded hook 2, page 107, contain ing  
about 0 a c r e s ; deed from  Joseph Perry , dated 
Aug 31, 1838, recorded hook 5. page 452, con ­
ta in ing  13 acres an d  27 ro d s ; deed from 
Sam uel Philhrook , dated  .May 22, 18*10, ro 
corded hook 4. page 100, con ta in ing  0 acres, 
a ll sa id  deeds being recorded  in Last Lincoln 
(now Knox) I tc f i s t r y ; and  sam e conveyed hy 
Joseph T horndike, executor of the  esta te  of 
W illiam  II. T hornd ike to P a trick  M aloney hy 
deed da ted  October 12, 1.874, recorded hook 38. 
page 512. and  also  deed from John I’illshuiy to 
P a tr ick  M aloney, dated  Ju n e  1 1. 1875, reco rd ­
ed hook 12. page 177, both in Knox R egistry.
A lso a n o th e r  ce rta in  lot o r parcel of real 
es ta te , s itu a ted  in sa id  South T hom aston and 
hounded and  described  as  follows, viz. : Com­
m encing a t  stak e  and  stones on the line of
II P. B abb’s lot ; th en ce  runn ing  w esterly  by 
said  l i n e . 23 rods to stak e  and  s to n e s ; thenco 
sou therly  J7 rods to  a spotted Hr tree  stum p 
and  stak e  and  s to n e s ; thence easte rly  21 rods 
to  a spotted  sp ruce  t r e e ;  thence no rth e rly  13*4 
rods to the  place of beginning, together with 
a  right of way w ith  gates and  b a rs  to  the
m ain town road , and  being the  lot of land
conveyed hy John  a n d  Susan  B Sheldon to
P a trick  and  .Mary M aloney hy th e ir  deed
dated  Feb. 21, 1881, and  recorded in hook (55, 
page 551, Knox R egistry , the In terest of sa id  
esta te  being live undivided eighth p a rts  there to  
T h a t the  deb ts  o f the deceased as 
n early  a s  c a n  be ascerta ined
am oun t to  .................................. $2,300.0(4
And the expanses o f sa le , and  of 
ad m in is tra tio n  to .............................  100.00
A m ounting in nil ...................................... $2,400 00
T h a t the value o f the P ersona l
E s ta te  is ..................................  25.00
T h a t the P ersonal E sta te  is therciuro  
insufficient to pay  the  debts of the 
deceased, and  expenses of sale and  
ad m in is tra tio n , and  it js necessary  
fo r th a t purpose to  sell some p art 
of the Real E s ta te  to ra lso  the
sum  of .....................................................  $2,375 00
T hat the residue would he g reatly  
deprec ia ted  hy a sale  of any  po r­
tion thereof,
W herefore  you r petitio n er p rays that 
lie m ay lie licensed to sell and ron- 
vey tho whole of sa id  Real E state  
at p riva te  o r public  sa le  for tho 
paym ent of said debts and  expenses 
of sale  aud  ad m in is tra tion  
Da toil a t R ockland, Me th is  13t!| day or De 
comber, A. D. 10111.
FRANK B. M ILLER.
Knox C nuuty-
Iit P ro b a te  C ourt, held at R ockland, on tlie 
six teen th  day  of December, 11)1!)
Oil the pe tition  afo resa id . O rdered, T hat 
notice lie given, hy pub lish ing  a copy of said  
petition, w ith th is  o rder thereon , once a week 
fo r th ree  weeks successively , p rio r to the  th ird  
Tuesday  of Ja n u a ry  next, in Tho Courier- 
G azette. a new spaper p rin ted  hi Itoekland, tha t 
a ll persons in te rested  m ay a tten d  at a Court 
of P ro b a te  then  to he held in Rockland, and  
show cause, if any , why the  p ray e r of sa id  
petition  should  not lie gran ted .
OSCAR IL EMERY, Judge.
A tru e  copy A tte s t:
105-TU-3 HENRY IL PAYBOX, Register.
E sta te  of A lnnro L. M errill
it of P roba te  held at R o .k lan
E state  of C harles A. Day
STATE OF MAINE
To the H onorable, the Judge of the P robate  
Court, in and  fo r  tho Count.v of K nox: 
R espectfully  R epresents E thel J. Day of 
Friendship . A d m in is tra trix  of the esta te  of 
C harles A. Day, la te  of F riendsh ip , in said  
County, deceased, In testa te , th a t sa id  C harles 
A. Day a t  the  tim e of h is decease w as the 
ow ner of ce rta in  R eal E s ta te  s itu a ted  in 
F riendship , in sa id  County of Knox, boumhyl 
and  described a s  follows, \iz . : Two undivided
th ird  p a r ts  ot a c e r ta in  lot o r parcel of land 
s itu a te  iu sa id  F riendsh ip , and  hounded and 
described as  follow s, viz. : Beginning at an
Iron bolt on tho N orthw est side of the  town 
roud and  nea rly  opposite  tlie house of L uther 
.Murphy, aud  runn ing  about N orthw est one 
hundred  fee t to an  Iron h o lt; thence about 
Southw est one h u n d red  t'eet to an Iron b o l t ; 
thence abou t S o u theast one hundred feet lo au 
iron  ho jt iit the  r o a d : thence abou t N ortheast 
hundred  feet to the first
tinned hound, toge ther w ith 
thereon
T hat tho dohts of the deceased as 
nea rly  as can  he ascerta ined ,
am ount to .................................................
A nd the expenses ot Muio and  a d ­
m in is tra tio n  io .....................................
ta le  is
the Pi foual
buildings
$l.Hul l(i 
200.00
T h a t the  P ersona l E state  is tlie 
lo re  iiisuflicivnt to pay the debts 
o f the deceased , and  expenses of 
sale  a n d  o r  ad m in is tra tion , and  it 
is necessary  fo r tha t purpose to sell 
some p a r t  of tho Real E sta te  to
ra ise  the  sum  of ................................  $1,004.10
T h a t the residue w ould he g rea tly  
d ep rec ia ted  hy a sa le  of any  p o r ­
tion th e reo f;
he m ay lie licensed to sell and  ron - 
W lieicfore you r p e titioner p rays th a t 
vcy tho whole of sa id  Real E sta te  
a l  P riv a te  sa le  fo r the paym ent of 
sa id  d eb ts  and  expenses of sa le  and  
of ad m in is tra tio n
Da toil a t  Itoekland ib is  8 th  day  of November, 
A D I
ETHEL J DAY.
Knox County
In P roba te  C ourt, held a t R ockland, on the 
Ditii day  of December, ID I!*
Du the petition a fo resa id , O rdered, T hat 
notice he given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition , witli lliis o rder thereon, once a week 
for th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to the th ird  
Tuesday  of J a n u a ry  next, iu Tho C otirjur- 
G.izolUi. a new spaper p rin ted  in Rockland, iliat 
all persons in lc rc sn d  mu,> a llen d  at a Court 
of P roba te  (hell to he held iu Itoekland. aud 
show cause. It any , why the p ra y e r  ol said  
petition  should  not lie g runted
OSCAR IL EM ERY, Judge.
A tru e  copy A ttest :
105-Tu-3 HENRY H PAYBOX. Register.
E sta te  of N ina
County
A.: Parsons
estate
ibale  held  a t R ockland on the 
Dili) day  ol D .< nuher, A. O Itfpi 
Aiim-c (5 Ladd, a d m in is tra trix  on Ihn 
of N ina A. P arsons, la te  of Not til lluv 
sail] County, deceased, hav ing  present* 
first am i 4in.il account ol adm iuistru! 
sa id  esta te  fo r  a llow ance.
O rdered, T ha i notice thereo f he given, I licet 
weeks au eccssh e iy , in Tin? C ourier G azette 
published in R ockland, in sa id  < 
persons in te rested  may a tten d  
Court to he held at Rockland, o 
day of Jan u a ry  nex t, aud  show 
they h a te ,  why tlie  sa id  accoun t should  not la 
allowed.
OSCAR 11 EMERY, Judge.
of A ion 
id County 
i lid tins I
published in Rn 
all persons In-ten 
Court to he hold
at a P robate  
the t went let li
in .-T u  3 HK\R\
the  said  account should m 
OSCAR if EMERY, Judge.
PAYSON, Register. 
Foss
kland, f
E sta te  of C lara
Knox County
In C ourt of Probate , held a t It 
t i c  P. li day of D< comber, HUfi. Lew is C Foss, 
w idow er of C lara  E. Foss, into of N orth Haven, 
iu .viid C ounty, deceased, h aring  presented her 
ill p lication  for a llow ance out of tlie personal 
c s .a te  of sa id  deceased
O rdered, T ha t notice thereof he given, once 
a week fo r th ree  weeks su ceessh e ly , in The 
C ourier G azette, p r in ’ed In Rockland, in said  
th a t all persons Interested m ay attend
at a P roba te  Court to 14) held 
on the  tw entie th  day ot Jan u a ry  next, and  sho 
cause, if any  they have, why the  p rayer i 
sa id  petition  should not lie g ran ted
OSCAR II EMERY. Judge. 
A tru e  copy- A ttest ;
lt*5-Tu HENRY 11 PAYSON. Register.
E sta te  ol Georgia A. McLain
Knox County
In Court of P roba te , held  a t Rockland, on 
the s ix teen th  day of December, Hill). William 
M cLain, w idow er of Georgia A. M cLain, late 
of A ppleton, in s iid  County, deceased, having 
p resen ted  Iter application  fo r allow ance out of 
the personal es ta te  of said deceased.
O rdered, T hat notice (hereof he given, once 
a week fo r th ree  weeks suceesalvely, In Tlie 
C o in ie r G azette, p rin ted  in R ockland, in said  
C ounty, th a t a ll persons Interested  mr.y attend  
at a P ro b a te  Court to lie held at Rockland, on 
tlie  tw en tie th  day of Jan u a ry  nex t, and  show: 
cause, if any  they have, why the p ray e r of 
sa id  petition should  not l>e gran ted
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge.
A trim  copy A ttest :
105-T il-3 HENRY If PAYSON, Register.
E state of Reuben L. W hitm ore
Knox County.
In Court of P roba te  held at Itoekland on the 
Dili) day  of December. A D. PUP Mary E 
W hitm ore, executrix  on the e s 'a te  of Reuben 
l> W hitm ore, la te  of N orth Haven, iu said 
C ounty, deceased, having p resen ted  her llrsl 
and  linn! nr -mint .of ad m in is tra tio n  of said  
esta te  lo r  allow ance.
O rdered, T ha t notice thereof ho given three 
yveeus successively, in The C ourier-G azette, 
p rin ted  in Itoekland, in said  County, t!».»t all 
persons in te rested  may attend  at a P robate  
Court to nc held a t Itoekland. on the tw entieth  
day o f Jan u ary  next, and  show cause, if any 
tin y  have, why the sa id  account should  nut 
lie allowed
OSCAR It EMERY, Judge.
A tru e  copy Attest :
105-TU-3 • HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
E sta te  of Luey E. W ight
Knox County
In C ourt of P roba te  held a t  Itoekland on tho 
Kit li da y ot December, A D ID ID.
K endrick F. Wight, a d m in is tra to r on the 
esja te  of Lucy E. Wight, la te  of W arren , in 
said  C ounty, deceased, having presented li is 
first and  d u a l acco u n t of ad m in is tra tion  of sa id  
esta te  for allow ance.
O rdered, T ha t notice thereo f bo given, three 
weeks successively , in Tho C ourier-G azette , 
ptihiisliod iu Itoekland, iu s.ild County, Dial 
all persons in te rested  may a tten d  at a P robate  
Court to Ite held at Rockland, oil tho tw entieth  
day of J a n u a ry  next, and  show onus**, if any 
they  have, why llm sa id  account should  not he 
allow ed.
OSCAR 11. EMERY, Judge.
A truo  copy A ttest :
105 T u -3 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
E s ta te  of John P. Tyler
Knox County.
In Court o f P roba te  held at Rockland on the 
six teen th  day of December. A. D ID 10
M ary E. T y le r, adm in is tra trix  on llie esta te  
of John  P. T y le r, la te  of R ockland, in said  
C ounty, deceased, hav ing  presented h e r  first 
aud  liual account of ad m in is tra tion  of sa id  
esta te  for a llow ance
O rdered, T h a t notice thoreo! he given, three 
weeks successively, in The C ourier-G azette, 
published  iu Rockland, iu said  C ounty, that all 
persons In terested  m ay a tten d  at a P robate 
Court to lie held at Rockland, on tho tw entie th  
day  of J a n u a ry  next, and  show cause, if any  
they have, why the sa id  accoun t should  not 
he allowed.
OSCAR IL EMERY* Judge.
A tru e  copy Attest :
105-Til-3 HENRY II PAYSON, Register.
E sta te  of Ellon L. Spear
STATE OP MAINE
Knox, ss
At a P roba te  Court held at R ockland iu and  
fo r sa id  C ounty ot Knox, on the six teen th  day 
of December, iu the year of ou r Lord one 
th o u san d  n ine hundred  an d  niuotceh.
A C ertain  In strum en t, p u rpo rting  to lie tlie 
last Will and  T estam ent of E llen L Spear, 
la te  of R ockland, in said  C ounty, having been 
presen ted  for probate , and  application  having 
been made th a t no bund lie requ ired  of tlie 
executor nam ed iu tlie will.
O rdered, T ha t notice thereof ho given to 
all persons in terested , hy causing  a copy of 
tills o rder to he published th ree  weeks succes­
sively in T he C ourier-G azette , a new spaper 
published at R ockland, in sa id  C ounty, ili<i 
they may a p p ea r a t a Probate  Court to lie held 
a t Itoekland, iu and  fo r sa id  C ounty, on the 
tw entie th  day o f J a n u a ry , A D. 11)20, a t nine 
o’clock in tlie forenoon, aud  show cause, If 
any  they have, why tlie p ray e r of tho petitioner 
should  not lie gran ted .
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copy— At lest :
105-TU-3 HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
E sta te  of Thcdessa B. W itherspoon
Knox County.
In Court of P ro b a te  hold a t R ockland on the 
s ix teen th  day  o f December, A D 11)1!)
Bert S. Gcyer, gu ard ian  of Thcdessa B. 
W itherspoon, ol C ushing, in said  County, huv 
ing presen ted  h is first aud  liual account of 
g lia rd ia iish lp  of snid w ard fo r allow ance
O rdered, T hat no tice  thereol he given, three 
weeks successively, iu The C ourier-G azette, 
p rin ted  in Rockland, in sa id  C ounty, tliai all 
persons in te rested  may a tten d  a t a P robate 
Court to lie held  at Itoekland, on tin* tw entieth  
day  ot J a n u a ry  next, and  show cause, it any 
they have, why tlm sa id  account should not 
ho allow ed.
OSCAR IL EMERY. Jmlgo.
A lin e  copy A ttest :
105-T u -3 HENRY II PAYSON, Register.
E state  of N ettie S. I awry 
STATE OK MAINE
Knox, ss
At -i P roba te  Court held at Itoekland iu and 
lo r  sa id  County of Knox, on l lm , six teen th  day 
ot Decem ber, iu llie year ot o u r  Lord one 
thousand  n ine hundred  and  nineteen.
A C erta in  In strum en t, pu rporting  to iu* tlie 
la s t Will and  Testam ent of N ettle S Lawry, 
la te  of Rockland, iu said  County, hav ing  been 
p resen ted  to r p robate , and  ap p lica tion  having 
been made Hint no bond bo requ ired  ot tlie ex ­
ecu to r nam ed iu llm will.
O rdered, T ha t notice thereof be given to ill 
persons in terested , by eaoslng  a copy of tins 
O rder to be published  three weeks successivelv 
in T he C ouric i-G a /e tle , a new spaper published 
at R ockland, ill sa id  ('ou)ily, tha t lio s  may 
a p p ea r a t a P roba te  Court to lie held at Rock- 
laud, in and  for sa id  County, on tin; tvvculiotli 
day of J a n u a ry , A O 1U20, al nine o 'clock in 
the forenoon, and  show cause, It uuv they have, 
why tlm p ray e r ot tlie petitioner .should not he 
gi a li ted
OSp Alt II EMERY, Judge of P robate.
A tru e  copy A ttest :
i l l .  Tu 3 HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Knox, ss
At a P roba te  Court held at R ockland in and  
fo r said  < ninny ol Knox, on the six teen th  day 
of December, in the y ear of o u r  Lord o ic  
thousand  n ine hundred  an d  n ineteen
A C ertain  lu .itrum cni, pu rpo rting  to the
lust Will and  T estam en t of C harles  L Nlicrur,
la te  of R ockland, in said  County, having been 
presen ted  lo r p roba te , and  app lica tion  having 
been made Iliat no bond lie requ ired  of the 
executor nam ed in the  will
O rdered. T h a t notice thereof ho given to all 
persons in te rested , by causing  a copy of tins 
O lder to lie published  th ree  weeks successively 
w spa per published
Iliat they may
to Im held at Rock 
lily, on the le
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M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
Corrected to December 21. 11*13 
F .isxm ger tra in*  leave Rockland a* folhrw *'
A7.10
Wa
m. fn
Up , Bn
Bath. Bril
■  M i l id Bo
Atigtina,
A l.?0  p. m. for B ath , B runsw ick. Lewiston, A u­
gusta , W atrrv iltc. P o rtland  and Boston.
A *15 p m. for B ath , B runsw ick . P o rtland  and
New York.
Sundays
B7.00 a. m. fo r B a th . B runsw ick, Lew iston,
P o rtlan d  an d  Boston.
B 1.30 p. m. Woodwtoh and  way elation*.
A Dally except Sunday
B Sundays only. Passenger*  provide own 
ferriage between W oolwich and Bath
M L HARRIS, G eneral Passenger A gm t. 
D C DOCOLASS. Federal M anager
ROCKLAND, BLUEHILL
— AND—
N O R TH EA ST H A R BO R
Steamer May Archer
l,oaves Itnoklaml W ednosdnya ill fi.fid .1. m. 
fo r B loelilll, touching  at Dark H arbor, South  
Brooksvllle. Sargcntv lile , Deer Isle , B rooklin , 
Smith IL11,'Mil
R eturning- Leave B luehlll T h u rsd ay s at 8 
o 'clock n m. for R ockland, touching a t the 
above landings.
S a tu rd ay s .<t 0 :io a m M r D ark  H arbor, 
South B rooksvllle, S irg en ty llle , Deer Isle, 
B rooklin, Southw est H arbo r and  N ortheast 
tin rbor
R etu rn ing  Leave N ortheast n .nrbnr Mon­
days a t  8 it m . toiifliip a t above landings, 
a rriv in g  a t  Rockland about 2 30 o m each day .
GEORGE B. DAVIS, Agent. 
Telephone 5!» M. or 232-13
GOING W H ERE ? 
W H Y  TO  BELFAST A N D  
BA N G O R  OF COURSE  
W e are ffoiru? Every Day in
SM ALLEY’S A U T O  BUS
He is m aking TWO T R IPS DAILY. Leaving 
the Hotel it-irkland and  ra iling  a t  the  T h o rn ­
dike Hotel a t 7:00  A. M. and 12:30 P M 
RETURNING— From the Hotel W indsor, B olfast, 
n t 10:15 A. M. and 4 :3 0  P. M.. m aking connec­
tions with the Bus in B elfast for B angor, a t  
8 :?0 A. M. and 2 :00  P. M.
TRAVEL WITH SPEED  AND COMFORT
SMALLEY’S  
AUTO SERVICE
TELEPHONE 43G-2
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIVERY
TAXI SERVICE tND  
BA G G A G E T R A N S F E R
Automobiles To Let 
by tho day or hour
C aro tu l D riv ers
ro l l  SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Scat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, ju s t overhauled. Now boiler.
T E L . 4 0 8
Office V /in fc r S t , R ocklandcoir
When the body begins to stiffen 
and movement becomes painful It 
is usually an indication the.1: ti e 
kidneys are out of order. Keep 
these organs healthy by laki.ig
T h e  w orld’s standard  rem edy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid tro jb lo j. 
Fam ous since 1696. T« ko regularly ' 1 
keep in good health. In thri.o sizes, ’’ 
druggists. G uaranteed os reprosen; 
Look for the uamo Gold Modal oa every  
aud accept no foitr.tfoD
ami, III
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
IIKIICI,ATION EIZB WITH NAMK 
AMI ADIHIKSS I IF MAKER AND 
NUT WKIOIIT, IN ACCUKDaNUE 
WITH FEDERAL, LAW.
$ 3 .50  per 1000 Sheet*
For Pound size
PnslaKfi In oerila addition*!
$2 .2 5  per 500 Sheet*
PuslaKC ffi cents additional 
For cuuli additional HMK> .sheets ord­
ered al same lime, add to the jmc.) 
of first 1000, *” 75 and ID cents post­
age for cacti 1000.
$ 3 .00  per 1000 Sh-irta
For Half Pound sizfl 
Pohlago 10 cents addlUm.»i
$2 .00  per 500  Sheets
Postage to cents additional
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered al s mie time, add lo llie prici 
of first 11)00, $'2.”D and 10 cents post­
age fur each 1000.
THE
COURIER.
GAZETTE.
Rockland, Maine
r Page Six Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, January 6, 1920. Every-Other-Day
Wrist Watches
T he best values and m ost 
p leasing  asso rtm en t
C A M D EN
■'li’plions.in li.i- I
W. P. STRONG
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
Thom aston - - - - - - -  Maine
p'n eleclf
ill «  Sl'lllT 
1 o f  Iflfo
Aluminum
Ware
D. P. GEORGE
H ARDW ARE and PLUMBING
THOMASTON, ME.
f r e e  d e l i v e r y
T H O M A S T O N
Miss Rulli Robinson left Saturday fur 
W inchester, Maes., after spending the 
holiday vacation .d hmii".
Miss Estlier Wylie M.i> «nne In Hope 
Where she is leaching this winler.
Miss Helen Clark, Edgar Linekeu and 
Miles Ham have returned to Orono 
where they will resume liteir d u i l i s . i l  
l '. of M.
Mrs. Jam es D. Studley entertained at 
at a  I o'clock luncheon Saturday. Tin' 
(guests were Mrs IMlie. Harrington, Mrs. 
E. C. Weslon, Mrs. W. A. Hastings, Mrs. 
Handle Yose and Mrs. Lilli Ann s.
Miss Gertrude I.uiit left Saturday for 
Boston where d ie  is altendiug selioul. .
,1. M. W lnchentiadi who h is been 
spending a week with his sislyr, Mrs. 
Alma Spear, lefl Saturday for his home 
in .South I’raminghiun, M iss.
Mrs. Hal tie Kelley left Monday morn­
ing for Piyrlsmoiilli, N. II., where she 
Will spend a few weeks.
Miss Helen Kollelt who has ........ lie;
Ktiesl of All's .1. W aller SI rout lefl Fri­
day for Comieclicul, where sin' will re 
MUtne teaching.
Miss Or pi ii Kelleran li is returned 
from Soulll Cushing where she sp- nl 
Hit* Christmas \ aeation.
Fred C. O'Brien has been appointed 
to lake the town census and has be­
gun his duties.
Miss Rose Merrill-hl lefl Monday for 
Roslon where she is «Hending seliool, 
after spending the holidays at home.
(Miss Hlanehe Copeland h is  been sub­
stitu ting  .i~ pianisl as Ihe Empire 
Theatre in Rockland.
Miss June. Andrew- has relum ed In 
Bap Harbor after spending Ihe holiday 
recess al her home.
Miss Vera Moore who has been at 
home for I hive weeks left Saturday for 
Brniiswrek where she is leatshing 
s e l i o o l .
M aster Cordon lin id son  is unending 
Miss Harvey's 'Miursduy iflernoou 
dancing class in Rockland.
Aliss Esther Kelloch has returned to 
Coburn Classical. \ \  te n  ihe. after 
spending the holidays at home.
AIj TIIC.MASTI i \ ......................................
Miss Fannie llalill who l ias  been 
spending a few weeks at home left for 
■Mahleu, M as s . ,  saliirday.
Lieut. A rthur F. Mellon Hd left Mon­
day for New York after spending a 
two weeks leave al home.
The Ladies circle of the Congrega­
tional church will meet with Mrs. Rich­
ard o. Elliot Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 
lit, supper being sen e it al li o'clock.
Mrs. Mary Ripley of Roeklmd was In 
town Monday calling upon friend-.
Miss Louie Cog.in w ho has been hone 
for three weeks lefl Monday for Bos­
ton w here she will resume musical 
studies.
M iss  Katherine \  iges on  Mi I’li'l.iy 
for New York where s h e  is teaching ■ 
Columbia I uiversily.
Mrs. Maurice |lorry ami Mrs Van 
Bird enlerlaiijed the Bn la ■ Chill ~ ilur- 
day aflernoiin and eveiiillg al hie lim e 
of Mrs. Kerry in Rockland, w . slipper 
served al 0 o'clock. I’ izos w. i warn 
by M is s  Ida Elliol and Miss F on nee 
Hum.
Burton Ste he ,m as bee  l led 
| manager , ■: ihe Cams leu Hit 
base ball leam for Ihe sea so
The annual meeting and eleelimi of 
o|Peers of Ihe Hoard ef Trade will In 
helm III the Y. M. C. A. Ibis Tuesday 
evening.
There will he work in Ihe Inilialnry 
degree al a meellmr or Ml. Bailie Lodge 
o! I»iIII Fellows Ibis Tilesdiy evening.
William II. Gill, for several years u>- 
s trialed with C.irh lon-l’a-e.d Go., has 
aeecpled a position al. I be Hlelianls ,v 
Perry Hr-s. marl.el. Ilockairl.
Midu Sawyer is visiting Julia \nnis 
al Hackensack, N. .1. Before relum ing 
•lie will spend several days In Roslon.
Inez s. Crosby of Camden, President 
of Ihe Maine II heka-h Assembly will lie 
the guosl of honor at a reception given 
by the Maiden CHIT Itebekali l.u lg '.  
Wednesday evening, January 7. al 8 
o'clock. Rev. Ashley A. smilli of Ban­
gor, Grand Master of Hie Odd Fellows 
Lodge of Maine will be present. All Re- 
heknlis are cordially invited to alleml.
Ralph Lee Chapin of Isle ail Haul and 
Vannle Frances Prescott of Camden 
were married Her. 31, by Rev. Bimi W. 
Russell. Mr Chapin is well known 
here and since his graduation from 
Camden High School has been associ­
ated willi his father in Ihe fish busi­
ness. except for the period when be 
was in I he arm y. Mrs. Chapin is the 
daughter "f tieorge W. Prcscoll and 
since gradualiirg from High .School li 
been employed in her profession as 
nurse.
Tlie l'riends-lii-Cotinril held their 
regular meeting Saturday afternoon 
Miss Mae E. Parsons dressmaking par 
lors. Koll iwing file program Mrs. Par­
sons served a delicious luncheon, after 
which cards and a social evening were 
enjoyed. A pleasant feature of the af­
ternoon was the reading of a letter 
w rillen by Mrs. \. Y. Elmore who is a 
member of Ihe club. Mr. and Mrs. El­
more are spending Hie winter al The 
Plaza I hd el, SI. Pelersburg, Florida, 
after a delightful trip south in Iheir 
car. A box of fruit, also sent to tile 
club by Mrs. Elmore w as opened and 
very much enjoyed and appreciated. 
The next meeting of the club will he in 
two weeks willi Mrs. A. .1. <J. Knowlton 
uni Miss Marion Knowlton
At a meeting of Ihe Atlantic Engine 
Company held Sal unlay evening Ibe fol­
lowing officers were elected: Foreman 
1'. G. Blacklnglon; Assistant Foreman, 
Ernest Herrick: Clerk. Winllehl S
Richards: Treasurer, Frank NY. Conan!; 
Steward, Charles Manning. II was voted 
lo hold the annual hall al Ihe Opera 
House, Friday evening. Feb. 10.
Belfast Journal: All's. Mary Marlin "f 
Camden, who has been al the Waldo 
County Hospilal. Ihe result of the poi­
soning affair a! II Cross slreel. lias re­
covered and relurned lo the home of 
All's. Ros,, Pike
.Miss llutli Thomas returned last 
Saturday lo her studies al tile New 
England Conservatory of Music, Bos- 
I■ in. afler spending Ihe holidays with 
her parenls, Mr. and Air-. F. II. Thomas.
Tile annual meeting of liie slock- 
ho ld ei ' s  of Ibe Penalise 0 Woolen Co.,
REWARD
Twenty-five Dollars re­
ward is offered for informa­
tion leading to the convic­
tion of the party who took 
two ignitors from the S. E. 
& H. L. Shepherd C o.’s 
wood sawing machine at 
their wharf, within the last 
three weeks.
GET Y O U R  RAIN C O A T  HERE
R O C K P O R T
H a n n a h ,  wjihe 
Gould, di ed  al I 
te r Sunday uftei  
All's. Gould was 
daughter of Tie 
s e r v e y )  Ju l ies ,  a 
ahold lit yi.il's. 
jury alKMil sen  
been an invalid 
s a i l s ,  August U s 
M ass., and lis t 'l l  
M ass., and two i 
Hayden and All's 
Funeral will lie 
with burial al I 
d,
UNION
.V of Hie Iiiniel 
dallgll- 
e a f  ‘.IS. 
>e, Iheill ll-.| 
uni Sarah Me- 
il lived in I 'l iion 
susta ined  an in- 
rs ago and had 
She le.Ill's ‘I Wo 
i ilf liollii'iiiik,
1 iif N\ llilill -ville, 
■is. All's. Mined.) 
• Buker of I nion.
.WU.IIHI.I, -
Itosuoc h. -Mills ,,i 11, -1* Mint* .lu ll. M
4. She had bfi .n i  it \ did b i‘ a 111111J- Non
her of >iMi>. b ;dv. > |M I ll 'll  1 M
:tlld .'heerful 1 IJUBJ'llI
. jj. u. Mheld Wetlm stio> 
-•i liger “1 Vinul
.<1 1 |j Ki
M JTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PA RTN ERSH IP
Aim All persons l 
lo u e e rg  a rc  req u es t, 
luyaucnt a lid a ll lull
is lo lie held on Wednesday, Jan. 11, 
the office of Reuet Robinson.
RING AND BRACELET
Both Returned  To Former Camden Girl 
Who Claimed To Have Been Attacked 
in Taxi.
Miss Florence Al. Fis'ke, daughler id 
the forinei' proprietor of tile Fiska 
H o iis a  iii Ghi llri'hard and Haler in the 
luilel business al Camden and al the 
Bay uf Naples Inn lias recovered Ihe 
•TIOIhi diamond tiiTcclel wiiicJi she 
claimed she lust when allnrked by a 
eoiniianloti in a laxi-cali Saturday 
night, Dec. 17. The bracelet was re­
turned by M is- Grace Gilky of Belmont, 
who found the article in Ihe grass near 
F r e s h  Pond, which was tlie scene of the 
alleged attack.
Tlic ease was unusual in that Miss 
Fiske charged that when she was hun t­
ing for a sigjo diamond ring ip front uf 
a Bushin drug siiire a stranger accost­
ed tier anil ofl'eiyd Iris services. H was 
this mail wIia volunteered !u escort her 
in Hu* laxi fur further search fur Ihe 
ring who, s h e  a l l e g e s  attacked tier and 
rubbl'd her. The police 'thought that 
tier stories did not tally well and the 
susped was n leased. The ring w as 
found at the hotel and returned lo her 
and now she is in possession  of her 
bracelet.
NORTH HAVEN
Mi D orothv Gross of V lu a llia teu  is v ls illitj 
Mrs M R. Smilli
T he M asquerade b a ll New Y ear's  Eve w as 
well a ttended .
VIr. m id f irs .  A lmon Cooper and  son spent 
Ihe Ills ' da vs of th e  New Y ear hi Rnekhind.
Mrs Kiln Ames of V inallm ven is visiting M r 
and  Mrs. Clyde O A m is
F ranc is  Ituyinimd. who has hecn spending 
tlie h o lidays w ith Ills paren ts, h a s  re lu m ed  to 
Ornno, when* he is a tten d in g  C ol M
H A lton  Lewis, who w as hom e to r  a lew 
days, lefl yeste rday  fo r P o rtland , w here lie has 
em ploym ent.
Mrs Cora T hom as Ames lefl recen tly  Itir 
A nhiirhdule. Mass , w here she will spend  a 
m onth o r  more,.
Mrs N ellie Vorh via- in Camden to r  The 
holidays, guest of tie r  d au g h te r M rs Helen Ladd 
G ram m ar seliool hoys gave a m instrel show In 
L ib rary  h a ll w hich w as well a ttended  an d  very 
en te rta in in g . IS 'ipi s lop  w ith lids one boys, 
we a re  looking lo r  you lo a p p ea r again.
The new telephone cab le  Is In th e  a ir.
We a re  w aiting  lu tJen lly  fo r the elec tric  
c u rren t lo be tu rn ed  on.
J lrs . .M argaret H unt Is very ill. 
koine of th e  ind iv idua l ice houses a re  being 
Idled
A parly  o f n ine spent a very p leasant even- 
hip willi M rs Eliza W aterm an .,n h e r birthday 
which is  a lso  Ihe th a t day  of the New Year. 
The house was prettily  decorated  w ith  evergreen 
and b ille r-sw eet b erries  Tlie d in ing  tab le  
looked inv iting  w ith  Its cen terp iece of ho lly  and  
die brigh tly  bu rn in g  candies w hich decorated  
Ho hirihday cak" A bounteous lunch  was 
m i veil Al II  all hade Mis W a len n ah  good 
nigh! and  w ith good w ishes fo r  m any fu tu re  
Idrlh 'la . s. hoarded  C K W aterm an C o.'s log 
truck  and  were w hirled  hom ew ard through  Ihe
light he
M is
M ullen h as  gone lo Virgil 
will spend  a lew mulrths w ith Ills 
R erih I Downs W lthorill.
Mr and  Mrs. C K, M ills lefl recently  for 
C larem ont, C a lifo rn ia , w here lliey will spend 
tlie w in ter.
Mr a n d  Mrs Leon it.  S tone a n d  dau g h te r 
ita rh a ra  a re  visiting Mrs S tone 's  p a ren ts  in 
Fairfield .
.Staples a re  v isitlug  the ir 
les. in L ym ihurst. N .1. 
t S now 's L um ber .Mill ill
ol M.
Jia ady, ihe census
i hlaii'J is visi
■ is hom e tr  
rti eiuidoycd 
the ch y  rFceutly 
de Brown and  Net 
re tu rn ed  to I ,o rii
O w ls  Head
Owl:
C am den M aine, 
. 1’ , M. fo r tin  
o r  (lie ensuing 
■r loudness ilia I 
lueeiiog.
A llen, Clerk.
\lr>. Fl'i’it I’urlridge lias gill*' In Hos- 
lon I ■ visit lii’r hroMier William ll.ill. 
sip' will ,Fls>i visit In Haiti a few .lays.
M W. Spear was home from .New- 
easi to lo sprint Sunday willi tiis fam­
ily.
The Twentieth Century Club was Ur- 
tiahlfnlly entertained Friday afternoon 
al Iho liuine of Mi'-. Elizabeth Aeliorn, 
Gamden. A birthday program was en­
joyed and refreshm ents were served. 
The Hireling nexl Friday afternoon will 
lie held at Ihe homo of Airs. Blanche 
Spra r.
Oapl. John Hopkins has returned from 
Boston.
M is Lui'y Beil and grauddatigiiter 
Aliss Georgia llm rlhy have r.'turned 
ft',nil Portland, where, lliey were guesls 
of Jutin Beal and family.
Aliss I.nit Payson has relurned to 
Revere. Mass . ,  after spending Hie hol­
idays with her parents Air. and Airs. 
Henry I,. Payson.
The instill >Ii.m uf officers of Ihe Fred 
V Norwovil Relief Gurp was held Friday 
evening at the it. A. H. hail and a large 
number were present. The ceremony 
was impressively performed by Airs. 
Geni" Simmons who aided a s  installing 
officer. The following is 'th e 'lis t id ofll- 
eers w1iu will serve for dtie ensuing 
year: President, Annie Clark: senior
vice president, Josie Gotlamore: junior 
vice president. Alary Thurston: secre­
tary. Minnie W ellman: treasurer, An­
nie  Louise Small: eliaplain, Gaeihlia
Gain: conduclor, Nellie Lane: assistant 
conductor. Liiilh'd Culderwoud: guard, 
Annie Laurie Small: rssistaul guard, 
Aledora Berry: patriotic instructor,
A'cllio Simmons; press correspondent, 
Emma T’orrey: e .lor hearer No. I. Ai­
dant Ames: co lor'hearer N' t 1, .Marian 
Pclrie: color hearer No. 3, Sarah Prince; 
color bearer No. 4, Lassie .Marshall; inu- 
sician, Rosetta Price. Vocal solos were 
rendered by Aliss Ltnlliet Galderwoud. 
accumpauied by Aliss Alitlie Gahler-
.. .....I, and by Aliss Minnie Houcett willi
Aliss Liiilhel Galderwoud accompanist. 
Reintarks by members of Ihe G. A. R.
and American Legion .. ........... ami
a delicious supper w is served wliioti 
was f‘d lowed by a social.
Josliua X. Tfhhclls iif Winnegance 
spent Sun day w i t h  his M o t h e r ,  All's. 
Maria Tibbetts.
All's. Gaeihlia Gain lias been elected 
delegate to the East Maine Conference 
unit Airs. Clara Weiilmaii alternate.
Richard Thomas, young s in  of Air. 
and All's Maynard Thomas, entertained 
several of his friends Saturday after­
noon from 1 lit mi the occasion of his 
birthday. Refreshments were served 
ami Ihe afternoon was one long to be 
remembwh'd by Ihe lit lie fol ks .
'Miss Beulah Lane has relurned lo 
South Fr uuinghuni. Alas-., lo resume 
Iter studies al the Normal seliool.
Gapl, Ernest Torre y I'eliirncd Sul U r­
du y from Black ttiv.'i', Jamaica, tuiviiig 
so f ir rei'nvero.t fn.m a very serious op­
eration f o r  appendicitis a s  lo lie able 
lo make Hie I rip. He was accompanied 
from Boston l>> All's. Turrey, w in  lias 
been spending a few days willi Mr. and 
Airs. A rthur St. Glair and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford York in Norfolk Downs, Alnss.
A lis s  Mabel W a l l ,  who lias been the 
guest of her parents, Cupt. and Mrs. 
S. It. Wall during the holidays, has re­
turned lo Bar re, Vt„ where site is 
leaching.
County Alloritey II L. W ither was 
elecled Presalenl of the Iviiox eounly 
Gtilby Club which was organized Fri­
day evening in Gam ten.
Aliss Elsie Lane lias rob)rued to Can­
ton, Ale., where .-lie is teaching, utter 
spending Iho Christmas recess willi 
her parent's, Gapl. amt Mrs. George 
Lane.
Merle lltiul, principal of the Camden 
High .-'i 'I iu OI and Miss M n'ian Horne of 
Gamden were guesls of Rev. and Mrs. 
Andrew Young Sunday d the Moody 
parsonage.
■Mi.- - Hazel Lane returned last week 
to South Paris, after spending the hol­
idays w ith her parents, Gapl. and Airs. 
George Lane.
Miss Flora Ililulley is occupying Airs. 
Nellie Shepherd's house.
The many friends of Airs. Alary Han­
son, who lias been eonlllioU to her home 
for over a year oil account of an injury 
will he i Cosed to know itiul s' was
a id e  III g o  lo  I h e  d i n i n g  I......ill o n
C h r i s t m a s  D a y  a n d  e n j o y  a  d i n n e r  w i l l i  
f r i e n d s .  S h e  w a s  g e n e r o u s l y  r e m e m ­
b e r e d  w i l l i  g i f t s  a n d  l i n y - l i v e  p o s t  
a r i l s  w h i c h  w a s  v e r y  gratifying to  h e r  
a n d  l u n c h  a p p r e c i a t e d .
Ml'-. James MtJJee, daughter Ruth and 
von Alan rice w ere recent guesls of rtJi- 
iliVos ill Lawrence, .Mass.
Mr. and All's. William Whiliiev and 
family have returned from YinaHiuven, 
where Kiev were g u e - ls  of her parents, 
Mr. al)d Mrs. Fred Caviller wood.
The Week of Prayer will he observed 
al the It i|disl church all Ibis wee;, with 
the except ion of Saturday evening. The 
enerul topic for prayer will lie "An
.................... J ilirch .' willi Ihe following
iijijei l s : Monday, Tii - Church Avvak-
iied by Self ExamiuaHuu; Tuesd.iy. 
The ( J i i i i t I i Awakened h> a A'isioii of 
Die Win'Id's Need; WediP'silay, The 
■ 1111retl Awakened liy tile New Gall for 
GooperaHoii; Ttnii'sday, 'Ihe Church 
Awakened by i Revival of Family Re­
ligion; Friday, The Gtimrli Awakened 
by Ihe Cal) for W orkers.
TENANTS HARBOR
Kit"J lluvtaid ol Itorklaml vv.ia hi luvui Gist
Yes. v\0 sell Ihe tics I grade 
raliieual, guaranleed lo pro I ret 
you in snow, steel, rain, and 
slorm. II is a rent vvealber 
proof gaiTtien I Hint will give 
y oi ten-’ and silisfael iry every 
day service. Gel .......  ipi.doy
slijrls, iinderwe i r, neckwear, 
b“SIPr>( elc., al this shop.
Elias Nassar
THE BAR G A IN STO RE OF ROCKLAND  
345  Main Street, Foot o f Elm Street
WITH less farm labor New England farmers will be able to  grow e v e n  larger crops by 
using Essex Animal Fertilizers. Made from the beet 
organic materials, BLOOD, BONE AND MEAT.
t o  w h ic h  w o  m id  h ig h  g r a d e  c h e m ic a l s .  A lw a y s  a c t iv e  a n d  re li*  
a b l e .  F o r  w o rn  o u t  s o il  *.vc a r e  s e l l in g  a n  A n im a l  F e r t i l i z e r  w i th  
4 w a te r - s o lu b le  POTASH.
E s.'.e 't F e r t i l i z e r s  a r e  e s p e c i a l l y  p r o f i t * b l  • t o  t h e  f * r n o r  b e c a u s e  
f l i r y  s a v e  l.vbo r a n d  p ro w  g re o  e r  c r o p s  o n  t h e  s a m e  n u m b e r  o* 
a c r e s  f o r  h ig h  m a r k e t  p r i c e s .
F a r m e r s  a r e  c a u t i o n e d  ! o  e n t e r  o r d e r s  e a r l y  a* s u p p ly  o f  ra w  
m a te r ia l s  is u n c e r t a i n .  W r i t e  f o r  o u r  B o o k le t s  a b o u t  h o w  to  g ro w  
c r o p s  a n d  f o r  o u r  a g e n t ’s n a m e .  L o c a l  a g e n t s  w a n te d .
E SSE X  FE R T ILIZ E R  CO., Boston. Mass.
Branch C o n io lid . te t l  R n n A o rin t C o .
ir.-.iw-ui la j  wan ,iry* ro iinM T iin—niim-mitm
A'SfiMAL"'-.
BLANK VERSE.
Mrs. .Tones nntl Mrs. Robinson wer« 
nt loggci'liends. l>ut they nlwitys turned 
up nt eneli o ther's “At Homes.”
'Tines your Johnny reeite poetry?”
"Yes." replied Mrs. Robinson 
proudly.
"I don't core for poetry," tnuglied 
Mr. Robinson, Johnny's father, "I'm
o t r . "
"Oh, surety you approve of John­
ny I" chipped In Mrs. Jones. “It 
doesn’t sound a bit like poetry when 
itenr little  Johnny recites It.”
Needed.
F riend—Why do you m aintain such 
a large office force?
Financier—To prevent outsiders
from bothering me.
"Hilt I thought th a t was w hat your 
executive secretary  was for."
"Oh. no. lit* Is here to prevent tlie 
office force from bothering me."—Life.
F H E T H - I K E S J
For Sale
A dvertisem ents in th is  column not to exceed 
three lines inserted  once for cen ts, 4 times 
for 5(1 cents. A dditional lines 5 cen ts each 
one tim e, 10 cen ts 4 times Seven w ords 
make a line.
Lost and Found
LOST -Shell rim m ed spectacles on 7.:;u : 
c a r  out of Thom aston  for Rockland. F rid a : 
Rew ard. TEL. 558 3 - It
LOST M edium sized fem ale doji, part collie, 
d a rk  back , yellow u n d e rn ea th : answ ers to nam e 
A nnie. R ew ard N M. HANNAN. Union Tel.
8-^L_________________________________________2*3
LOST— A big. black  sho rt h a ired  cat, a n ­
sw ers to tlie  nam e ot Jack . A libera l rew ard 
is offered JOHN S. KAN LETT. Rockland 
s tree t, Rockland. Tel. 7.".*i. 1071f
FOR SALE One J’ound B est Toffee, H alf 
Pound B est Oolouu T ea. Three O unce Bottle 
V anilla F lavoring , Parcel Post $1.00. C. A.
MATHEWS. Camden, Me_______________  3*0
FOR SA LE—Two Morse bu ilt sloops - Eva H 
and  Lena in uood condition Apply to L N. 
LAW RENCE. T raw ler Dept., E ast Coast F ish ­
eries. R ockland. 3 -tf
FOR SALE— IRON STOVE W ith 20 feet of
pipe, a t a trad e  THE WIGHT CO 2 - l t
W anted
WANTED Women and g irls as packers on 
flsli Hakes a n d  boners fo r Po rte rhouse  Cod. 
Experience u nnecessary . Good pay. Apply at 
GREAT EASTERN FISH ER IES EM PLOYM ENT 
OFFICE. . 2-5
WANTED Girl t<> general housew ork A p­
ple to MRS. ERNEST C. DAVIS, ca re  F u llc r- 
Cobb-Dti vis 2-3
nail to r housew ork on week 
no w ash ing : fam ily aw ay all 
sired. Apply evenings at 01
WANTED Used cash  reg is te r; m ust he in 
good condition. ROCKLAND A ROCKPORT 
LIME CO. Masonic.* Building. 2-tl
W ANTED— OFFICE ASSISTANT— Young man
good a t figures. Unless w illing to leave the 
city do not apply. SW IFT & COMPANY. 106-tf
W ANTED— Man to drive G rand Union tea 
wagon in th is  vicinity. S a la ry  o r com m ission 
paid. Apply »»U1 CONGRESS STREET, PORT­
LAND 107*3
W ANTED— Long h a ired  Angora C ats and  K it­
tens. MRS JOHN S It A N LETT, R ockland
S t., Rockland. Me Tel. 75V 79 -tf
W ANTED— L<>tt_ h a ired  B lack Angora Kit 
tens, m ales, m ust be 3 m onths o r  older. Also 
M altese K ittens w anted. MRS JOHN S. RAN* 
LETT. 5 R ockland St. Tel. 755. 90-tf
W ANTED—Second hand  Sails. H ighest prices 
paid fo r  heavy or light sa ils W. F T IB ­
B ETTS. Sailm aker. titil Multi S t., opposite foot 
of Cottage St. Tel. 233-J. Residence, 775-W.8'.»-tf
W ANTED— PU PIL  NURSES— The Bangor
M aine, S ta te  H ospital offers a th ree  year dura­
in course ten m onths of w hich is spent In 
B ellevue H ospital, New York City. A pplicants 
m ust have hail ouc y e a r  In High Seliool o r its 
equ iva len t. Commencing wages $0.50 per week 
and  m ain tenance. Apply lo BuiierlutetideiiL  
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WANTED About 13 y a rd s  second-hand  ta p ­
es! rv carpe t, red o r brown p refe rred  T e le ­
phone TH E COURIER-GAZETTE, 770 101-tf
WANTED Chefs, Cooks, W aitresses. C ham ­
ber M aids, Laundresses, general a n d  am i kitchen 
w orkers, etc P riva te  fam ily , ho tel, and  re s ­
ta u ra n t Telephone o r ca ll, except between 
12 an d  2 and  0 a n d  7 MltS. HAWLEY, 780 
High S t., B ath . Me. -Tel. 725. 100-tf
WANTED Tw enty grown A ngora C a ts -m a le s  
and  fem ales; an d  20 long hu ired  K ittens, 3 
m onths old or over H ighest prices paid. .MRS 
JOHN S. RAN LETT, Rockland, S t .  Rockland. 
Telephone 755. 100-tf
FOR SALE My b eau tifu l home, horses, cows, 
m achinery , w agons, harness , sle igh , rid ing  
wagon, fu rn itu re . W ater in house an d  b a m ;  
fu rnace  In cellar. C uts 35 tons o f , hay , a ll 
herds g r a s s : fou r ac re s  plowed and  m anured , 
a ll ready to put in crops in spring . No b e tte r 
sm all place In the S tate . AddrosS HELEN G. 
BOW ES, S ta te  Farm , M ass. 2*3
FOR SALE .My la n n  111 Union. 80 acres, 
good build ings P rice  tigh t if sold a t  once R. 
I) BURNS. Union. Me 2*5
FOR SALE The Everett S p ea r place next 
to George E. S tevens’ p lace in W arren , n e a r  
M alcolm 's Corner. Inqu ire  of GEORGE E. 
STEV EN S, W arren  2*3
FOR SALE— M are 5 y ea rs  old, sound, 
s tra ig h t, k ind , well broken, good driver, work 
anvw here. O. T. WOOD, Rockland. Tel. 
421-11. 107*3
FOR SALE B rass  bed stead , oak  ex tension 
tab ic , a r t sq u are , stands, .h a ir s  and  o ther 
household goods. I D. BASS, 20 A tlan tic  St
FOR SALE— H o m estead '. 'f  D tc Capt N W. 
Thom pson, a t  F rien d sh ip  village. For p articu - 
l.tts, apply to RODNEY I THOM PSON, 439 
M ain s tre e t,  Rockland, Me. 42 tf
FOR SALE— Du idling house an d  six  acres  of 
land , s itu a ted  on the  Bog road , R ockland, called  
the  ' E verglades ”  Price reasonab le . In q u ire  
of FRANK B. MILLER Rockland. Me 71-rf
FOR SALE— At a barga in , p a ir  black d ra ft 
horses, sound, s tra ig h t and  righ t, welght^oOOO.
DEAN BROS. Cam den, Me.
~ F O R  SALE— Tw o-fam ily house. 2Mj stories, 
ba throom s and  e lectric  ligh ts, 1 m inu tes walk 
from  elec tric  c a rs  and  postoffice; a lso  extru 
lot lo r  garden , a n d  s tab le  su itab le  fo r garage, 
la rge  enough for two cars. In q u ire  23 GREEN 
STR E E T  T hom aston. S0-tf
FOR SALE B a rb e r 's  2 -fau ce t w hite  p o r­
ce la in  s ink  w ith  sham poo cock in c e n te r ;  also 
b illia rd  tab le , $40. 299 MAIN SHEET, Rock­
land. 104-3
FOR SA LE— V inul house on H yler s tree t 
A ppiv to MISS C. H. RUSSELL, 140 M ain 
S t.. T hom aston. 9fi-tf
FOR SALE— P a ir  o f Oxen over seven feet,
m atched , su itab le  for e ither beef o r work. A K 
STEW ART. U nion, Me. 05 -tf
To Let
TO LET—G arage, newly bu ilt, c en tra l, low 
ren ta l. Inqu ire  of MRS. AGNES BRENNAN, 
a t  B urpee F u rn itu re  f o  4-7
TO LET Heated rooms. 39 PARK STREET.
TO LET Office room over L oring’s R estau ran t 
.'o 357 M ain St Inqu ire  of W. C. Sl.NGHI, 
59 M ain S t , second floor. tf-90
TO LET— STORAGE— For F u rn itu re , Stoves 
a n d  M usical In strum en ts  o r an y th in g  th a t re ­
q u ires  a d ry , clean room. T erm s reasonable  
.1. It FLYK, 221 M ain S t.. R ockland. Me. 45 tf
WANTEO— Go >d Shag  F a ts  and  K ittens. Also I
Puppies of a ll breeds, except hounds. Will I 
give good prices fo r good stock and  will m ake 
cash  re tu rn s  sam e day live stock Is received. 
F. G. HOVESTADT, 78 C ana l S t., B oston . Mass. I 
98-Feb28 I
M iscellaneous
M A C H IN E  H E M S T IT C H IN G .  P IC O T  E O G E . 
C O V E R E D  B U T T O N S  11‘tli'Hi |irt»U|)tly ftlicil 
Sam ples on request. PH Y LLIS E TOLMA.V 
18 L eiand St Tel. 270-J 1-9
TWO MILLION PERSO N S use ' Analeptic. ’ 
M aine 's M arvelous M edicine fo r ' R u n d o w n "  
1 T roubles. I:... L.
K idney, S tom ach Troubles, im p u te  Jtiood, Topic, 
105-tf
C H A IR  S E A T S — All si*
'lie  n a ils  to fa s ten  them.
w a r e  t ’u ,  1V8 M ain s t .
1th■s and  kind: 
ROCKLAND HARD 
72-tt
LADIES— Will find a re liab le  stock of H air 
Gods it: the  Rtu-klami U s ir S to re ; 330 M ain 
t HELEN ( RHODES 18H
R o c k la n d  In
“ CAN YOU BRAID YOUR H A IR ?” If so.
ii can  obtain  p leasan t, easy and  w ell-paid 
tk  m aking braided  rugs foi; us r igh t In your 
n Ijuiuv W hen w riting  te r  fu r th e r  p u rlie u ­
's, scud  a sm all sam ple m at to  show the 
a lily  of hr.tiding and  sewing you a re  capable  
doing. PJXKHAM A.S.SCH I AT Eli. JN<\. 217 
ish ingun j A re .  P o rlla u ’d, M aine P h d m
W E W A N T  
Y O U R
LIVE PO U LTRY
RECEIPTS LIGHT  
M ARK ET FIRM  
G OO D DEM AND  
G OO D PRICES
T.H.WHEELER CO.
C LIN TO N  M A R K E T  
93-101 CLINTON ST. 
BOSTON
N E W  S T O R E — R A N K IN  B L O C K —New
c o n d  l l u id  F u rn itu re , S to ics , Bools, 2 
lothing bought a n d  so ld ; 5 and  10 cent 
t L.tJf price r .  'J BRAGG. R ankin  UU
■ ltd
tu rn ed  home 
Tlie (Con. i 11* 
Tim J r
P o rtlan d , baa  ic-
IJOW i »  
uu«J
A Dollar Spent With 
the Home Merchant 
C i r c u l a t e s  at Home 
and H elps Home Trade
AGENT F O R
EDISON DIAMOND AM BERO LA  
PHONOGRAPH and RECORDS
All kinds of la lk in g  
Machines Repaired 
MUSICIANS’ SUPPLIES
V io lin s, M a tte  a n d  R e p a i r e d
S F  lA /P I  T M A I N  S T.. t .  n t u ,  n i 'S T A llis
BUCK LAND, MAINE
I.atl.v (out of sigh t)—lint if tho 
Yvouinn next door refused to sive you 
a btte, anil set the doR oil you, it Is 
s trange you w ear such a benevolent 
smile.
The Ilobo—Ah. mum, flat Is u smile 
of expectancy (tat settled  on me face 
before I went dere, nn’ It Is so cold 
outside de smile froze on me face nml 
won’t come off.
Town Specialties.
T h e r e  Is  :t m a n  In  o u r  to w n .
A n d  h e  Is fo i l  o f  p r u n e s ;
H e  h a s  a  r u s t y  p h o n o g r a p h  
A n d  n e v e r  c h a n g e s  tunes.
So Much Settled.
“Do you love me?" he asked.
"No. I don’t think I do,” said  tlie 
sweet young tiling.
“Couldn't you learn to love me?” 
"Oh. I might.”
"W ell, give me your hand on that, 
then.”
At His Ease.
"W hat's y o u r  Job iu N 'eYV  York, 
Bill?"
"I'm  n smoke inspector."
"T ha t's  a nice job. You can take 
your chair up on the roof and Inspect 
the Yvhote city."—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.
Amendments.
"I haven 't seen Jones for ten years. 
I rem em ber when lie got m arried he 
called tils m arriage license their con­
stitu tion .”
"I saw him yestertiny. He suit! to 
tell you they have had seven am end­
m ents—three hoys and four girls."
One Way to Get Along.
“They seem very devoted to each 
o ther.”
“Yes. indeed. Site doesn’t try  to tell 
him how to play golf uml he adm its 
th a t she knows more about bridge 
w titst tliuu lie does."
TOOK HIS NERVE.
"It's  up to me to get a new gng. I 
told dut lady in de cottage dat I used 
to travel wtd a circus."
"I suppose she got off dat old chest­
nut by giving yer an ax uud asking yer 
to do de split?"
“No; she hud a new one. She gave 
me a saw and told me to saw up a 
cord of wood and den do fresh saw ­
dust would remind me of de circus 
rings."
Fits in Anywhere.
People sliy on punctuation 
Needn’t ko to  smush.
You ran  save the situation 
Always—willi a  dasii.
A Joyful Event.
“T here 's one thing I’ll say for the 
ka ise r: tiis  funeral would break tlie
w orld’s record for aWendunce."
"T ha t so?”
“ It's  a cinch. Think of the millions 
of people in the world who would like 
to go to It rigtit now.”
Sympathy.
Husband (groaning)—The rheum a­
tism  in my leg is coming again.
Wife (w ith sym pathy)—Oil. I urn 
so sorry, J o h n ! I w anted to do some 
shopping today, and ih u t'is  a  sure sign 
of rain.
YOU GET A DOLLAR’S WORTH
O f V A L U E  In T h is
PRINTING ESTABLISHMtNr
FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOU 
SPEND HERE
The Courier-Gazette i s  now i s s u e d  
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur­
day forenoon.
More Light and Cheaper.
Dr. W alter Clark of rtilladelphln has 
made some interesting investigations to 
find out how the old time lighting con­
ditions in Ids city compare with those 
of today, says Popular Science Month­
ly. He has discovered th a t until as 
la te  ns I8B0 only flickering sperm oil 
and candles were In use. Not until the 
following decade did the "highly Im­
proved” kerosene lamp appear, (tan 
did not come out until (lie period be­
tw een and 187."i. And then only 
(lie Wealthy could use it. It sold at 
$2.50 per 1.000 cubic f e e t ! The effi­
cient W elsbach mantle came out ten 
years Inter, revolutionizing artificial Il­
lum ination. The present era began in 
1805, when gas and electricity  came 
Into general use. Since th is time tlie 
gas m antle uml the electric filament 
have seen vast improvement, so tha t 
today the average family Is obtaining 
about eighteen times ns much light ns 
the people of half a century ago had, 
though they pay only about three-quar­
ters  ns much for It as tlielr grandfath ­
ers did for the dim lights of o ther 
days.
----------------------- -j  e ,
Hills and Barrows.
At one time the term harrow s was 
applied to hills and m ountains of any 
elevation, hut was la ter restricted  to 
lower elevations. N oyv the word ap­
plies to  mounds of earth  or stones 
raised over graves, and designated ns 
sepulchral mounds. Harrows are among 
the most im portant m ountains of prim ­
itive peoples. They arc found In Great 
B ritain, o ther sections of Europe, In 
N orth America and Asia. In the morn 
ancient barrow s the bodies a re  found 
lying extended on the ground with Im­
plem ents and weapons of stone or hone 
beside them. In bnrroYvs of la ter dale 
the  Implements a re  of bronze, and 
sometimes, though rarely, of Iron, while 
th e  rem ains a re  often Inclosed in n 
stone or ea rthenw are cist and doubled 
up. W here the body yvos burned the 
ashes w ere usually deposited In an 
urn. The numerous harrow s of N orth 
America arc  generally classed along 
w ith o ther ancient earthw orks as 
mounds or burial mounds.
%
Queer Uses for Airplanes.
The avintor Is constantly  finding 
new lines of activity  for his skill and 
courage. In South America the a ir­
plane has been used w ith great suc­
cess In surveying rem ote areas, Yvhere 
Its speed readily outclasses the la ­
borious ehninmen. An enterprising 
mining company In Mexico is about to 
utilize airplanes for carrying ores un­
der unique conditions. The ore Is 
mined a t an a ltitude of some 10,000 
feet, and carried to the valley below 
by pack-mules. The mules carry only 
small loads, tw o-thirds of which con­
sist of fodder and provisions. Several 
days nre Required to wjnd down the 
tqrtuous path  on the mountain side. 
The airplanes can volplane to  the vul- 
ley in u few minutes, and have no 
trouble with th e ir loads in reaching 
the 10,000-foot nllltude.
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Fraud Proof Ballot Box.
A new type of ballot box has been 
patented which guards against elec­
tion frauds  by stam ping each ballot 
11s it is deposited, by counting the 
votes, and by rem aining closed ex­
cept when operated by a speclnl key. 
This box Is also provided with a smnll 
crank tha t is connected with the stam p­
ing and recording nppnm tus. It Is so 
made tha t when the locking device is 
released, the turning of the crank ad­
m its the ballot to the container, records 
the vote by ndding one to the number 
In the open-face register, and stam ps 
tho sheets with any desired legend in 
such a w ay th a t two ballots cannot 
be cqst at once anil both be marked 
properly.
--------------- -
Pleased With Hla Story.
In a le tte r  w ritten to W. D. How­
ells by Mark Twain In 1880, when he 
w as w riting “The Prince and the P au­
per." he says he takes so much pleas­
ure in his story tha t he is in no hurry 
to get It done nml off his hands. He 
adds: “Imagine this fac t—I have even 
fascinated Mrs. Clemens with this yarn 
for youth. M.v stuff generally gels con­
siderable dam ning with fain t praise 
out of her, hut this time it Is nil the 
o ther way. She is become the horse­
leech's daughter mill m.v mill doesn't 
grind fust enough to suit her. This 
Is no mean triumph, my dea r sir.”
Politeness.
The popularity which Is w orth whllo 
Is tha t which comes from a sincere 
a ttitu d e  tow ard nil the world. This 
sincerity  should not show itself in a 
rlticnl frankness. It should, rather, 
take into consideration Ihe feelings of 
o thers. As to the question of polite­
ness to those above us and those be­
neath its, it would seem really more 
necessary to give our best to those 
who have the least.—Exchange.
Early Famines in Russia.
One of the earliest fam ines In Rus­
sia of which there is any definite rec­
ord was tha t of 1000, which continued 
for three years, with u death toll of 
000,000 peasants. Cats, dogs, and 
ra ts  were ea ten ; the strong overcame 
the weak, ami it) the shambles of the 
puhlif' m arkets human flesh was sold. 
M ultitudes of the dead w ere found 
with tlielr m ouths stuffed with straw .
Some Difference.
“You look as if you Imtl been kissed 
h.v a breeze from Northland,” said 1* 
poetic young lutly to u pretty  friend, 
whose cheeks were glowing with color.
oh . no!", was the laughing rep ly ; 
"It was only a soft heir from Haiti* 
more." —Topeka S tate Journal.
5  A  want ad finds tho 
party who wants your 
property in a Few days.
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In Social Circles
>tn addition  to persona l no tes record ing  de 
p a rtu re s  and  a rr iv a ls , th is  departm en t e spec ia l­
ly desires Inform ation of soelal happenings, 
p arties , m usicals, e tc  N otes sen t by m all or 
telephone w ill he g lad ly  received.
The Board of M tin agent of Ihtt Home, 
for Agt’tl Wont on will nrnt'l with Mis« 
Lucy Farwell Thursday a fit'n lpriiimu .ii
2,30.
M rs. Minnie Cobb, fn rm orly  of this 
Pity, is how  Inrali'tl <il titm.in Kronl. 
S a n li Monica, Gnlif., in rlia rgp  of Ihe 
linlltlnir. em bro idering  anil crocheting  
ilpparlm orrl of i W om an’s Exchange."
Mrs. Alhorl It. H avener nml Mr.-. 
W allace M. L illie  enilerl ainecl Ihe 
m em bers of Iho T uesd ay  Vflernoon 
i lub and llielr h u sb an d s al Mrs. U t ­
i l e -  hom e, .(lift B roadw ay, .Monthly. 
l)eepm bor 3f). ,\ ho tin leons picnic
illn n er w as served  al fi.30 a fle r  
w hich gariKc- and m usic  w ere enjoyed 
tintII lale  in Ihe evening. T hose p res-  
r nI w ere Me. anil Mrs. Allard sh o w , 
M r. and M rs. George Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. W allace E. Spent', Mr. sind Mrs. 
t:l tyilon (lilley, Mr. and  M rs. Fred |,ln - 
ekln. Mr. and M rs. Oeorge C lark, 
Mr. and Mrs. AHierl H avener and  Mr. 
and M rs. U llle .
The slndenls who have been home 
for holidays, are. returning Ibis week 
to llteir various insl.Millions.
Edgar Hopkins of N orth Haven, who 
hap been v isiting  Ids hrnllioi .lames, 
in Boston. w as in Hie oily over S unday 
hom ew ard  hound.
.limes ll. McNamara relurned lo 
Eagle Hock. Ya„ Saturday, having I bor­
ough I > enjoyeri his forinighl’s home 
vlsll, in spile of Ihe facl that so many 
familiar faces are missing. Mr. Mc­
Namara g ifs  hack lo multiplied ili'ilies. 
owing lo (lie new im lnslry willi which 
he is connected, ami which was tle- 
serlhed al some lenglli in one Saturday 
Isriie. He will donhlless llml lime, 
however, lo maintain a keen interest 
in Ihe National campaign. Ills pcc- 
tliellnns in Ihe past have neen unfail­
ingly adcurale, anil while a slanneh 
lifelong Democrat, himself, lie did mil 
hesllale lo express llio opinion, while 
in Rockland, that a polilie.il overturn is 
highly probable. Neither dhl lie liosi- 
I tic lo express dissatisfaction wllh Hie 
manner in which many of iHnS govern­
mental affairs have been handled 
"Dun'l be surprised if you see one of 
Ihe Carolina- swing inlo Ihe Rnptihli- 
ran column," lie raid  In a Rockland 
friend.
S. Howard Ricker of W orcester, 
Mass., is ilhe guesl for a few days of 
Air. and Mrs. Fred A. Thorndike.
Afler spending Ihe Christmas boll 
day al her home Miss Alena E. Young 
has returned P> Oakland, where she 
is employed as one of Ihe le ifhers in 
Ihe lug., School.
Miriam Circle will meet with1 Mrs. 
Minnie Simmons, Willow nlreei. Fri­
day evenng.
The cost of women's clothes may he 
reduced considerably because Hiere 
will he considerably less of them if ihe 
predictions of a ffashionahle Fiflli 
avenue male milliner anti dressmaker, 
who has just arrived from Paris nre 
correct. The lalesi modes France is 
TS-miipg lo Ihe Dulled Stales, lie solo, 
are; No stockings, extremely short 
rk irls, no sleevcri, sandals.
A house door key picked up on Ihe 
Hour of Temple hall Friday afler the 
Rubinstein uittb reception can he hail 
at The Courier-Gazelle nllloe.
The Eatlles Aid of Ihe E ittlefle ld  Me­
m orial church  will meel in Ihe vestry 
W ednesday  a fternoon  lo do tacking.
The Reaver Club is looking forward 
to a grand lime at Dr. Bickford’*? OBIce 
tomorrow night. The program will 
contain koine speechifying, willi lliree- 
inlnulc oratory from Harold Thomas. 
Arthur Smilli. Theodore Perry, Herman 
.Inhnson, William Williams and Law­
rence iHarbour. Members planning lo 
at lend are asked lo nolify Willis I. 
Ayer, who is counting oysters for ihe 
supper.
II. W. Buchanan ol Barre, VI.. is Ihe 
guesl of hi- daughter, Mrs. Wallace M. 
Lillie.
Lewis Clark was the. guesl of his 
father, Alvali li. Clark, over Sunday, on 
his way from Easlliam, Mass., where 
he had spent Hie holidays, lo Casline, 
where ho resumes his alulles al Ihe 
Slate, .Normal school.
The clhickawaukie Camp Fire Girls 
had Iheir second eereinonlul meeting 
Thursday evening. Beautiful silver 
rings, insignia! of membership, were 
given lo four of Ihe members. Mrs. F. 
S. Rhodes and Hev. W. L. P ralt, of the 
management committee, w ere present, 
Hie form er giving the. girls InKlruclion 
in millinery. Tho regular iiiu-dins will 
he on Thursday of each week.
Eric llai'.lula has gone lo Monson 1u 
vis'll his dauglller, Mrs. .lennlc Ander­
son.
Fred K ennislon w ho has  been home 
fur Ihe ho lid ay n hits re tu rn ed  lo 1‘uly- 
je rh n lc  lu s litu lc , B enssejaer Collage, 
T roy . N Y. lie is a son of Ihe laic  W.
H. KciilPrdoii.
Frank 15. Leach of Providence and 
Clarence II. Letch of Boston arc in Ihe 
oily on business.
Mr.s. II. D. Curdy is in Brooklyn, the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Wilson 
Keen. Mr. Keen, who has been ap­
pointed assistant director of shipping 
by the f .  S. Shipping Board, leaves Ide 
•I.Vh for New Orleans, u lier lie i- l i 
lie peniianeutlv Inc.iled. Mis. Keen 
will return lo  Rockland with .M rs. 
tiiird.v, remaining here unlil her Inas- 
li.inil i- fully located.
Mr-. Harold L. Karl and Dvo children 
arrived Iasi nlgti‘1 from Sao Paulo. 
Brazil. and \\ill make an extended 
visit al John A. Karl’s. Mi. Karl will 
join them in the summer.
Mis- Madeline Bird gave a leu si her 
home on Middle s ired  Saturday after­
noon ill honor of her guesl, Miss 
Elizabeth M icumber of Ellsworth. Miss 
Macomber returned home yesterday.
Ladies’ nigh I- al Ihe Kilts Home are 
increasing  in p opu larity , Hie n um ber 
of g u es ts  on New Y ear’s iiigltl having 
reached li.Y. M rs. C harles A. Milchell 
w as cha irm an , and received m uch 
p raise  for Ihe nice loheler su p p e r  
which w i«- served . t iu c s ts  presell!
Fuller-Cobb-Davis F uller-Cobb-Davis Fuller-Cobb-Davis Fuller-Cobb-Davis Fuller-Cobb-Davis Fuller-Cobb-Davis
9  9 9 9 9 !) 9  9  !) 9 9 9 9  9
If SATURDAY should 
prove an unusually 
Stormy Day, the Sale 
will be continued 
MONDAY, JAN. 12
175 people to insure 
Prom pt Service
Tulle r - Co bb-1 )avi  s  
S atu rd ay , Jan u ary  10,
M A R K S  THF; TW ENTIETH
1920
Orders not taken 
by mail or telephone 
on this day.
GOODS BOUGHT 
AT SALE CANNOT 
BE RETURNED OR 
EXCHANGED.
1 00 ex tra  clerks to in ­
sure Prom pt Service.
N IN E C E N T  D A Y  S A L E
9 A. Ml TO 9 P. M. 9 A. Ml TO 9 P. M.
A s has been our custom  for all these years to m ake each successive sale biggest of all, we expect that S a tu rd ay ’s sale will still keep pace w ith form er 
years and exceed in volum e. W e cannot show  such ap p aren t values as in form er years as existing  conditions in the several departm ents, as shortage 
of m erchandise and co n tinuous rise in prices, has caused a curta ilm ent of m any  lines form erly  featured  on this day. But it m ust and will be a big day. 
For the benefit of the m any  new  fam ilies recently  added to  o u r list of patrons we m ake this annou n cem en t in reference to our 9-CEN T DA Y. T his 
sale is un ique in its origin, and has grow n from a half hour sale of small th ings a t 9c each to a w hole day sale of big th ings in ou r line of m erchandise as 
high as hundreds of dollars each. Each value as good in p roportion  as was the 9-cent articles w hen first started  tw en ty  years ago, To miss this sale 
will be y our loss. W e expect every  fam ily in o u r city to be represented  as well as all fam ilies possible from the su rround ing  tow ns and villages. M any 
of the articles on sale will he listed in the T hursday  issue of this paper. T his day to our p a tro n s needs no advertising, hut to o u r new  patrons this a n ­
nouncem ent will give som e idea of w hat they  m ayexpect.
O dd Low Prices prevailing  feature  at this sale.
Ff iller - Cobb  ! )avi s
9  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  9
Fuller-CobbiDavis F uller-Cobb-Da vis F uller-Cobb-Davis F uller-Cobb-Davis Fuller-Cobb-Davis Fuller-Cobb-Da vis
fur the first Hint’ no longer marveled 
.il the erilhusiasmi which llitsu events 
am use. Mrs. Ray Eaton is chairman of 
Ihe Lubes’ night for Jan. 15.
Mr. nml Mrs. II. 0. Gurtly entertained 
New Year’s night in honor of Mr. 
Hiirdy’s tiOlh hirllidny. llteir gntisls be­
ing Mr. and Mrs. David Tallml, Rev. 
and Mrs. I'linx A. Allen, Jr., Mr. anil 
Mrs. E. W. Berry, Mr.-. Jennie Bird. 
Mrs. E lm ir S. Bird, anti Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Bird. A seven-course din­
ner was delightfully served, with yel­
low e.imlh s for illuminalion anti yellow 
lulips for Horn 1 decora I Ions. A colonial 
bouquet, uniquely wrought from rnn- 
fec lions, w ;.. al each gllusIVs plate. 
Combining 'business with pleasure, Rev. 
Mr. Allen lefl at Ihe ronelu-ion uf lie' 
turkey course, performed a ularrlnge 
ceremony, in a distant pari of the clly, 
and was again al Ills seal ail the (lin­
ing I title when Ihe next coiir.-e was 
served, thereby nearly establishing a 
record for being in I wo places al one 
lime. A choice brand of imported cigars 
altogether loo good In smoke, made ils 
.appearance al Ihe dinner’s end, Ihe 
gifl of Mr. CiurdyVi son-in-law, Wilson
H. Keen of the l . S. Shipping Board. 
The anniversary will always he re­
called willi pleasure by those present
on l haf Dappy .....ial occasion, and
especially -n by Iho liosl, who is wide­
ly known as the. efficient secretary of 
Ihe Loan A Building A.-soel'.ulioii.
M ach in e  S hop H uber Hand S toke 
R epa ir  W o rk  C la ra g c  Fans and Eng ines 
W ooste r B e lting
R. B. M AGU NE
Machinist and Engineer
636 Main Street
T E L E P H O N E  315-W .
The anmiul meeting of Hit* Knox 
County General Hospital was held lahl 
night. I hose ofllcera being chosen: 
President, s. T. Kimball; treasurer, 11.
U. (iurdy; secretary, Mrs. 4 Tamili 1 >. 
Whiling. Or. s. y. WVldman. of Rock- 
purl, B. B. Smith, E. M. O'Neil and 
Louis Rosonbloom of Rockland were 
elected lo the board of director*?. The 
orporatinn aims do establish a nunses’ 
home, and David Tulhul, Rev. 1'r 
Flynn amt JI. A. UulTiim were* appoint­
ed a committee to investigate Ihe 
feasibility of the project.
The Dm gregationa lists hove com­
pleted their task of raising *.'>000, with 
which fund iinpoidanl rcnovalions and 
inipruveruenls are to he made in both 
church and parsonage. The IniJulIn- 
liion of a steam healing plant hi tlie 
liureti will be one of the lirsl steps.
James Hanley has entered upon tiis 
duties as stew ard al the Elks Hume.
N O T IC E
Tho A nnual .Mooting ol Iho S h areho lders  of 
tho Koohlund Loan am i liuiL linu A ssociation 
will ho hold at Iho ottlru o f the A ssociation, 
No. 407 M ain S treet, llm klam l, M aine, n  7 :3U 
o’clock, M onday evening. J a n u a ry  12, 1020 lo r
ports ot the OlMcera.
Second—To choose a B o ard  of D irectors and  
an  A uditor.
T h ird—To fix the da le s  to r  the Issue of tho 
succooUlns series of shares.
Fourth- To receive proposed am ondnients to 
th e  By-law s.
F irth  To tran sac t any  o ther business that 
may properly  come before the m eeting.
II o . c .U tn v ,  S ecre ta ry .
llocklam l, M e, Dec. .11, 1010. 1TI.4
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G
TUB 1101 KLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Rockland, M aine, Dec. 2, 1U1U.
To the S to ck h o ld e rs : N otice is hereby  given
th a t (lie ann u a l m eeting o f the S tockholders of 
The Uockluiid N ationa l B ank will be held at 
iis  hanking  rooms on TUESDAY, JANTAKY 13, 
JU2U, a t  1 o :i»0 o 'clock A M , to tlx the nu m ­
ber ol a n d  elect a B oard u! D irectors fo r the 
ensuing year, an d  the tran sac tio n  of such  o ther 
business as  m ay properly  come before«ihe m eet­
ing. l*er o rder,
07-Tli tf
We buy them  a n d  pay top prices. 
B ring  us you r co llection. T rade  “ face 
to face” and  get you r m oney on the 
spot
R O C K L A N D  T A L L O W  CO .
50 P e rk  S t., R O C K L A N D . M E .*5 101
■bum
EAST UNION
M iss E dith  U nm an a f te r  spending  tlie C h ris t­
m as \ a ra tio n  w ith  her p aren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. 
w . E. U nm an , lias re tu rn ed  to  seliool In A sh­
land.
K. C Payson  and  fam ily  o f R ockland, ac- 
enm ['.m ird by M iss C hrlstol Cam eron, were re- 
I'ein Sunday  guests o f  re la tives here
Mrs M attie  ltraw n  Is m aking one o f her 
la rgest sh ipm ents of w orsted work th is  week.
Mrs. L illian  tlllley  of A ugusta  visited her 
a u n t, .Mrs. A. M. T h u s , C hristm as week.
Miss Addle Lothrop and  Fred Rankin o f 
W uhbam , M ass , spent th e  ho liday  season willi 
Mr. and  M rs. E. Lothrop.
One of th e  sea so n ’s m ost p leasan t O range 
m eetings w as held Jan . 1, w ith a good at- 
tendanee  considering  th e  Inclem ent w eather. 
T he tln a l degrees w ere conferred  upon two 
cand ida tes  w ith th e  u sual h arv est super. A 
special program  h ad  been p repared  by Ibe lec ­
tu re r, M rs -May bobb ins, in w hich n early  all 
look ac tive  part. W orthy M aster H urry  E tler 
gave an  In te resting  rep o rt o f Ihe S ta te  O range.
WALD0B0R0
Mi-a Bessie Recti I 'c i ' j rnet l  lo New 
York Saitnrrtoy.
Mns. II. VY. Sm ith has closed hep 
house 11 in| gone lo Boston for ihe w n-
[|ep.
M p s . Joseph ine  Siopep ae I il.'iUgltiep 
M arian Itnve guiie lo IL'-i ui lii rem ain 
sevei'iil w eeks.
Mps. Ozm lliile h in s  Is raping fop M is. 
£ . S. W inslow ,
Mrs. Fannie W ym an and  Mrs. Eliza­
b e th  (ienlhnep have bq,l) ill Hie futsl 
week.
M iss E lla  Overlook ret tim ed lo 
Kclinul in Nopwnnd, Mass.
M s.-- Ellie M cLaughlin, who Ikis h«en 
sp en d in g  tlie holidays willi hep p ar­
en ts, Mr. and M rs. W in. M cLaughlin, 
re lu m ed  lo A ugusta  S atu rd ay .
M rs. t:. It. Slahl i-  III w illi lonsiliHs.
15. J. II. .Miller is clerk ing  fo r I. <1. 
Reed.
M rs. (deny.-' H urnlicttner of Nor lit 
Waldo-horn h as  been spending  a few 
days w iili h er parenltf, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Oliver.
B rlire  G rindlc h as  lieeri a guesl of 
Mr. and  M rs. J. W. Dnir.v.
Dr J . W. Sanborn rw e n ily  killed .i 
pig llial lipped th e  Imam a t -110.
o . W. S inger ul D am ariscolla  w as in 
town Friday.
T he funeral of Ihe Into M rs. Fannie
Miller was held al her lale home Sun­
day aflernonii. Rev. L. W. Wesl eon- 
fltteiing Ihe sirv iri . The deceased 
was Hie widow uf F. Osgood Miller. 
Btie In.I ind been in guod lieallh for 
several morJ ' i s .  hut Ihe end tviinc 
suddenly. She w ;m i quiel woman, 
flevotod I" her family and In Id Ihe re­
spect of all who knew her. she leaves 
four children—Mrs. W alter Knlin. and 
Harry, , \ i i s l i n  and Jr.-sir Miller.
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Acids Endanger Ships.
Shipm asters dislike currying drums 
of a d d  w liere I lie:, cannot he reached 
rent lily, A (.'lilletin ship, tin* Japun Ad­
vertiser suvs, recently put In a t the 
I ’nlklimd Islands leaking badly. Her 
cargo was made up of drums of a d d  
and duill;. The uelil had leaked from 
the drum s and mixed with ihe chalk, 
forming carbonic a d d  gas in tlie hold. 
This gas is deadly it lift tlie crew could 
not make repairs. M eantime the ndd  
lntil gathered at Ihe tiottom of tlie hold 
and eaii'ii away the iron fram es of tin- 
ship.
Wednesday, Ian. 7
Marston’s Orchestra
Saturday, ian. 10
Marston’s Orchestra
D a n c in g , 8 .3 0 * 1 2 A R C A D E D a n c in g  8 .3 0 -1 2
PRICES 30c and 55c j PRICES 30c and 55c
- C A R S  A F T E R  T H E  D A N C E —
W ith in  the  cou rse  of a few  w e eks  
w e have  pu rchased  tw o  s to cks,
Levensaller’s of Waldoboro 
and Tom Hunt’s of Camden
If you are seriously in search of M en 's and B oys’ C loth ing and 
F urn ish ings at prices far below  that w hich a m erchant m ust charge 
you if he buys in the regular way, visit this store.
H ave you heard of Felt Hats and Derbies at 98 cents and  $1.39; 
Caps at 25c, 49c and 73c; beautiful Ties at 50c; good heavy H ose  
at 33c, and so on? W e have them.
GUARANTEE CLOTHING &  SHOE CO.
3 6 0  M A IN  ST R E E T
i^fzjaja/aHEJZjajajzjgJgrBjajararpjaiBjarajzu’e fg ji t r a a f i^ fa ja i^ !^ ^
Courtesy and Appreciation.
To make courtesy popular it must 
be shown (lull It pays, pays in dollars 
and cents us well us in happiness, an 
exchange says. Appreciation makes 
for greater effort uml creates tale of 
the most valuable assets and builds up 
u sp irit of learn work. Much good a l­
ways results when people ililuk more 
about tlielr obligations and less about 
rights. There are  many discouraged 
hearts everyw here tha t would be 
helped wonderfully by a word of ap ­
preciation.
A  Dilem m a,
“Life Is nothin’ but trouble.”
"Cheer up. D idn’t you get ten dol­
lars for pu ttin ’ yer picture In the paper 
ns bein' cured of nil Ills by Pinkerton’s 
topic?”
"Y es; an ’ all m.v relatives are  teltln’ 
me now I'm  cured I'll have to go to 
work.”
Acc ident of B irth.
"It Is said th a t this Idol of the 
screen Is In reality  a red-blooded fel­
low."
"Maybe so. I don't suppose It is Ills 
fau lt if he happens to have regular 
features, Irresistible eyes and curly 
hair."
S A D  E X P E R I E N C E .
Three Hands.
One of our fam ous lecturers used to 
say some people had three hands, a 
right band and ii le ft hand and a little* 
behindhand. The liftli wheel to u curt 
Is frequently mentioned us an example 
of uselessness, hut the third hand Is 
worse than useless, it Is a serious 
hnudlcup, observes a writer. All of us 
need to keep our right hand busy, and 
most need to tench the left band to do 
Us share, hut a little behindhand 
.should be promptly umputulcd.
To Mend Marble Ornamenta.
To mend murble ornaments, plas­
ter of Parts, lluely powdered, is 
soaked In as much satura ted  solution 
of alum as ll will absorb. The mix­
ture Is linked in a slow oven, and when 
hard It Is ground to g powder. This 
powder, mixed in w ater and applied 
like plaster, sets very hard, will take 
a very good polish, and, If properly 
colored, makes a capital lmllutUiu uf 
uny kind of marble.
Gaza, a Place of Trade.
In alm ost every particu lar the mod­
ern Gaza Is an Egyptian rattier than 
n Syrian town. It Is full of rich vege­
tation. mid Hs many glisletdng mina­
rets show up ugnlnst the dull green of 
Innumerable olive trees. Gaza Is still, 
Its of old, a place of trade, of camels 
uml caravans, and Ils bazaars are loud 
wllh ti'ndlc and tilled with mcrelmu- 
dlse.
Songs of the Heart.
The finest music of the greatest or­
chestra on earth  cannot help a heart 
along to happiness as the songs do Hint 
the heart slags to Itself—songs of 
cheer, of patience, of trust, of tni- 
sellish love. These make the melody 
of life, and grow stronger and sweeler 
by practice year by ycur.—I5xehuuge.
Little Angel Present.
A prim ary tcurlier, admonishing lit­
tle Ann, who usuully was u model 
child, for misconduct, said: “1 thought 
I had u little  angel ill the loom. Now 
where is glu*?" Little Belly, on I h o  
other side ol the room, stood up meek­
ly and shyly answ ered: "Here I Is.4*
Who Gets the Kiss?
"Since you worked your cxumples so 
nicely,” sulil the pretty  teacher, "1 
shall give you a kiss.” ‘T eacher. I 
didn't know there was to he u rew urd.” 
responded the holiest urchin. “ It's  only 
fair to tell you that tuy big brother did 
them sums.”—Life.
“And haven 't ye ever tried  te r  g it
work ?”
"Yep. I w unst tried te r  git work for 
two of me pals, but doy wouldn’t tuka 
It."
5*SForced Courtesy.I rose with g rea t alacrity  
To offer her my seat.
"T w as u (lUtHtlon w h e th e r  sh e  or 1 
S hou ld  s ta n d  upon  m y feet.
—Cornell Widow.
Additional Grievance.
“It m ust he ra th er trying for u ta lk­
ative woman like Mrs. Gabbles to bo 
m arried to a man us deaf as Mr. Gab­
bles.”
"So it  Is. And to make m utters 
worse, M rs. Gabbles has a lurking sus­
picion th a t Mr. Gabbles loHt tils hear­
ing Just to  spite tier.”
T o o  P ush ing .
"I had an  idea I’d grow up nnd own 
this business some day," suld the dis­
charged office hoy.
"T ha t's  Just why you w ere tlrigj," 
said the boss. "Ever since you sturfed 
here you’ve been acting as if you al­
ready owned the business.”
C o u ld n 't  C hange  Hers.
A pplicant— W hat Is your daughter's 
name? -oiA'A-l
M istress—H er name Is Norn.
A pplicant—Ob, th a t's  too hud ! I'm 
afraid you'll have to cull her some­
thing else. My nuine Is Nora, too.
S a n ita ry  Engineering.
Dorm er—Why are  you putting your 
birthday candy aw ay?
Dormer--.So us not to expose It to  
galloping consumption.—Cornell Wid­
ow.
The Motive.
"I knew a college fellow who was 
hazed by* having u tot of Jam rubbed 
In Ids hair.”
"I guess the other fellows w anted 
his sweet Impressions to stick."
Think It Over.
“ Is tills a second-hand store?” in ­
quired a customer.
"Yes,” said the storekeeper expect­
antly.
“Well, 1 want one for my w atch.”
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R evolu tionary  Soviet Plot?
Tile lln> R ussian  Soviet nitlhnesri !m " 
in ,\>xv York. Mr. M tr  •,n«. * aiding as 
Ilia ageill fur Ilia Hu?-: til j r >p luotid.i 
wfiicli has fo r it ob ject Mia - .tv rllin w  
of till' A iliariaan iJovarnn irn l, anil 'h r  
p roducing  in th is eo u n lry  Ilia c'laoll,* 
cundlllons w hich  I nave bean brought 
inlo ex lslence  in Husain. is show n hx 
Ilia si>rral docum ent*  seized f n in  a 
llu ssinn  sa ilo r who w as in his w aj 
h ith e r  from  Jliga. One of tliasa docu­
m ents xxa.s a la lla r  from  the T hird 
C om m unist Irvlernalionale o| .Xl'i-cow, 
■ A borting  Hussion far I i .ns m \n icrica  
lo rem e m b e r th at a area  I deal depends 
upon Ihelr w o rk  in this rm in iry , end 
hi gel to g eth er w ith  'hie Soviets, An­
a rch is ts , fo riii"r M -nshlvi* In ld ii-  
geiilsia. a le .: and lelling them  Dial "Ihp 
Emlx:i,-S\ and C om rade .Marlons aro  
nol su b o rd in a te  lo any  organ ization .’ 
lull dial o rgan iza tions a re  advised In 
w ork in full conlael w ith  the Em bassy, 
w hich is responsib le  only to -the All 
R ussian  Central C om m itle of Sovicls."
, * * * V
The T reaty  Ratifications
II lias been announced that the 
form al exchange of tre a ty  ralilleal.ion* 
betw een  the Allies a u n t  O arm any will 
l ike place .Ian. (i al the  Uii.nl D 'Orsay. 
All po in ts in eonneclion w illi Ih-* sig- 
n a tu re , il is s la ted , except that rela ling  
lo naval nin lerial, Imve lieen se llled . 
The G erm ans will sign Hie p m cloco l: 
and I lie Allies al Ihe sam e lim e will 
agree lo red u ce  Ihelr d em ands for na- 
v ■ I m aleria l, if the loin I availab le ton­
nage has been over e stim ated . Lloyd 
tieo rge  w ill be present al Hie cere­
m ony, which will h e ,c a rrie d  out w iIh- 
out any  d isp la y : and  d iplom atic rela­
tions will he resit ip ad w llh  C onn.m y 
on Ihe follow ing day. Allied Iroops 
will proci-ed on .Ian. 12 to Ihe te rr ito r­
ies which m usl he evacuated  hy Ihe
en n a u s, or 
• held.
w here p leb iscites a re  lo
An U n lo rtu n a te  C ontroversy
An u n fo rtu n a te  co n tro v e rsy  has 
a r.sen  in Hie Navy D epartm  n'l over 
the d istr ib u tio n  of m edals and  crosses 
for d istingu ished  serv ices in the navy 
d u rin g  I,life w ar. TJia naval Board of 
\w a rd s  rendered  ils  report of the dis- 
Irillltiofi as ils  though t ju s t ,  and tin* 
s' c re la ry  m .ileria lly  rev ised  il, d r- 
m oling  som e of ihe nam es am i p rom ot­
ing o th ers  in w hat *""m ed Ihe Sor- 
re ln ry ’s r rK irs  an en lire ly  arb itra ry
nuinnle r. Admit il Kim s—xx h is.? b rlll-
:»nt s ■rvice in British xvalers d u rin g
W iH I* c lunmandeil high ira ise—w ro te  a
.sharp le tte r  t ' Sec 'c la ry  Daniels
rriUc-is in s  the (secretary 's  lie-1, and
lla llv re fu s in g lo art cp t the d islin -
g u ished  > rvices m edal aw ard ed  him
\\ Idle Hie list :'e".'.dii"d a s  Hie S w re -
la ry  had  lefl il ra l o th e r  naval
"Ulcer —am ong I hem Vice A dm iral
.I* in* * and  Gaptain Ha.->brouck—f"l-
low ed A dm iral e xam ple ill re-
fu sin g the aw i n i s : in d  S ecre ta ry
Daniel o rd ered th e  navy b o a rd  1" re-
convene on  the olli o f J a n u a ry  lo r. 
\ iso the  recom m endalions.
The In d u str ia l Conference
P resid en t W ilson 's  In d u -lria l 
ference, w hich  I■ its been in e v  
session  at W ash ing ton  for sam e 
and w hose (lelihernlions liavi 
Irac ted  Utile notice because Ihe;
Con­
ti live 
ceeki 
a l
w en
n o t carried  on u n d er Ihe public gaze, 
o r m ade Ihe su b jec t of daily  new spap- 
p e r rep o rts , has m ade a ten ta tiv e  re ­
p o rt, w ith  a view lo o b tain ing  con­
s tru c tiv e  c ritic ism  before a llnal plan 
is ad op ted . T h e  plan co n lem piates th< 
c re a tio n  of i National In d u str ia l T ri­
b u n a l, and  Regional B oards of Inquiry  
a n d  A d ju stm en t, which w ould  move lo 
Ih e  se ttlem en t of in d u str ia l d ispute,- 
b e fo re  there  w as any  sto p p ag e  of 
p ro d u ctio n . T he  National In d u stria l 
T r ib u n a l w ou ld  he rom posed  of nine 
i ii em bers’, appoin ted  by I lie President 
w ith  the consen t of Hie S enate ,—three 
m em b e rs  rep resen tin g  em ployers, 
ilhree em ployees, and th ree ihe puhlie.
Regional Hoards 
u le s  w hich arose
could investigate  
o ld , in ra se  o f  a 
fa ilu re  lo reach an ag reem ent, the 
cases w ould  he carried , oil appeal, to 
Hie National T ribunal. The C onference 
reassem b les  mi Hie I2!h. for fu rth e r  
de lib era tio n  and puhlie hearings.
* * * *
Im m igran ts Pouring  In
As w as lo have been expected , a fte r  
Hm end of the  w orld  w ar. im m igrant*  
a re  now pouring  in lo Ibis c o u n try  at 
a ra le  w hich m ight easily  becom e a 
m enace, f no ad eq u ate  pains w ere 
to sift them  before  a llow ing 
to land . Kors day's p ast, Ellis 
lisjfiinl has been so crow ded w ith  im­
m ig ran ts  aw aiting  exam ination  that 
th ere  hag been no p ossib ility  of g a th ­
ering  a n o th e r cargo for a soviet "A rk ." 
n u t of l.SSO aliens w ho arrived  in New 
Y ork on th e  liner P a tria , from  Ita lian  
p o rts , il becam e necessary  lo detain 
; :u  for fu r th e r  exam ination : out of
t.SoO on ihe Ita lian  liner Ciulsepe Verdi. 
“00 w ere  d e ta in e d : and  a considerab le  
n u m b er of a rriv als  on th e  th in a rd e r  
M au re tan ia  and Hie Ita lian  lin e rs  
Europa and  T aorm ina  also  w ere  de­
tained . One reaso n  f o r 't h i s  congestion 
is Hie sh o rtag e  of em ployes al. the  Im ­
m igration  B ureau .
* * * *
Poisoned by Wood Alcobal
\  m elancholy  incident of Ihe t 'l i r i s t - 
m a s  season  111 * year w as Ihe u n sc ru p ­
u lo u s  sa le  of wood alcohol, d isgu ised  
s w lr -k o y  and so labeled, ill New 
York. New Haven, H artfo rd . Ghicopee. 
Holyoke and  o ilie r fillers, w ith  .Hie re ­
su lt  that a hu n d red  o r  m ore p r is o n s  
died from  ihe poison in g rea t agony, 
and  a considerable  n u m b er m ore w ere 
p erm an en tly  blinded  by  II. T he  a u ­
th o ritie s  have a rre s te d  and held for 
m u rd e r  o r m an s lau g h te r  a n u m b er oA 
Ihe c rim ina ls who w ore responsib le  
for Ibis tragedy , m ost of w hom , il 
m ay he assum ed , u n d e rs to o d  w hal 
they w ere doing, hut hoped lo escape 
pi iw lly  hv selling  ih elr concoctions in 
d istan t cities. It i«- to he hoped th a t 
they  w ill bo  s te rn ly  dealt w ith . W ood 
alcohol is i no of Ihe deadlitvd. of poi­
s o n ,- . .  and ^ " 's ils w ork  sw iftly . .Meas­
u res  will have [ 11 he l iken lo g u ard  IV 
sa le  m ore rigidly.
Ihe Ixv.
inlo
d by 
'! llil- 
ed hi
GOLD GOINS FIGURED
Among Golden W edding Gilts Received 
by  M arlboro Couple, W eil Known in 
Knox County
sadden we 
inh '. 's l  fo
on I ly .
A 
lias 
and 
Mas
pr so sixes this 
Mr. and Mrs. 
(lie aidh innivor 
a t  their hom e, ; 
now here w.-s |lu
m s observance  wh en
Knox ......... ....  re la liv  s
place in Marlboro, 
The M arlboro E nl’ r- 
eporl of it :
John Hoggs observed  
ary of th e ir  m arriag e  
I H astings * I reel m il 
sp ir it of the  Y iiI lute
THEY D1DN T THINK
SliE WOULD GET WELL
" W liP W lil l l l l f l l i ■ w i w n i
P o rtlan d  W om an W as 
She Had To 'S tay  1 
Tanlac.
So Run D o w n ; 
n Bed—P raises
so.-yui in .r. manil'o-! than on Ih s or 
casinn. Mr. and Mrs. Hoggs., because  
of (heir tju llira ily  re tirin g  and  in every 
way t in v s iim ln g  nio 'nres, w ould  liavi 
p refe rred  lo allow the cvi nl lo p..*- 
along as have olli'T  days. M em bers 
III" fam ily, ueighlnirs and frien d s  , l f  
y e a rs ' si Hiding prevailed  upon them  
in observe the event. The re su lt  w as 
one of Ihe nioei ch arm in g  ivl. h r L ions 
of illie G lirislm as s asoil.
A larg e  num ber called al Ihe Boggs 
hom e d u rin g  Hie day  lo pay Ihelr re- 
Spel!Is lo tile couple and lo iM sIl lll' lll 
a continifllnc ■ of th eir liappy life 
Many vifls w ere b rough t as an • x- 
press-ion of the  I >ve in w hich l in y  aro 
held. In the a rray  id gift* w ere a large 
n u m b er of gold ru in s , w hile p o w ers  
w ere  sen t lo b rig h ten  fu r th e r  w hat 
wag a lread y  a m ost ch eerfu l env iron­
m ent. Am ong those call og upon the 
coup le  were, com rades if Mr. Hogg.-, 
m em .ici’s of P rs l 1,1, G A. I', . o r wiiii li
Mr. Boggs is sen io r vice .......... m d er. A
recep tion  w as held from  t I i i .  The 
p rogram  wan of Ihe m ost m forinn.tl n.i- 
lu ro  b u t none Ihe d e ligh lfu l on that 
aceoun l. Mr. and Mrs. Boggs w ere  
happy  al such a large  g a th e rin g  of 
th e ir  fri. m is. and  the la tte r  seem ed 
ju s :  as  liappy al lieing pros n t .
Mr. Boggs was horn  in W irc m . Me.. 
Ih" son of Mr. and Mrs. John Boggs; 
asd  w as educated  in Ihe —h i *1 - of his 
n ative tow n. He served  in Go. It. 2 illi 
M aine B est., d u rin g  Ihe W ar of Hie 
Itehellion. lie has lived .a M arlin h
for over 
has been
• year*, and c.lp’lilg  111 
m p loyed  is Hi" Krv > farl
lu p
as for m i.in  of the m aking  dap;li'tn icnl
He s "n i" r  vice ir 'ln m a n d e r  >if Post
lit ant I a m em ber or P o st 111. i5. A. H
il" ha:s Ixv" brullii ’i’s, Tliomti* <if Marl-
South  Hope, Me., and 
L ory  SoiiHiW'i ih  of 
M -s  Anili Hi egg* of
Railroad Legislation
T h e  conference conunililee o 
b ia n e h e s  of Congress. w hich In  
d ifficult task  of try in g  lo tiring  
h arm ony  Hie railroad  liills passe 
Ihe llijuso and  Ihe Sen.He. , >  k>'i 
igenll.v al ils [ask, and  is expect 
he p rep ared  lo present its report soon 
a f te r  the  j ib  of Jan u a ry . A g rea t 
deal of im portance  al laches to the  re ­
port, u p o n  w hich debate  w ill cen tre  
d u r in g  a considerab le  p a ri of the. in ­
terval before  the 1st of M arch, th e  d a te  
so | In  th e  P re s id e n t's  prorlanM lion  
tu rn in g  Hie ro ad s  back In p riv a te  con­
tro l. I nh-s- s trie l limilis a re  sol upon 
d eh a le  it w ill he no easy  m a tte r  to grit 
w h a tev er m easu re  is agreed  upon 
th rough  to enactm ent in s.-a*.",; every  
day  w ill coun t, and o th er im p o rtan t 
m a ile rs  a re  pre-m ug—especially , hi the  
S en a te , the  q u estio n  of ratification  of 
tile Peace T ree I y and  Covenant.
.* » *'♦
C om prom ising on the T reaty
R eports  from  W ash ing ton  Indicate 
Ihe p robab ility  of a com prom ise on tlit? 
q u estio n  of T re a ty  ra lr llc itiu n  hy 
[■senate w ith in  a m onlh. II is es tim ated  
llial the com prom ise is likely lo lie on 
ihe pasis of Hie Lodge reserv a tio n s, 
w ith  som e very  slight changes. The 
pr. ,-pecl of sn rh  a com prom ise is 
s lre iig lh en ed  hy  Ihe fact, that since the 
vole W iis  Ilaki’11 al Hie lu*t s i- s io n , au - 
Ih o rila liv .' in tim ations have com e bolli 
from  England and F rance Unit m ost of 
the  soil.ile. p roposed rese rv a tio n s  w ere 
nut regarded  as v iI■« 1 on th a t side of 
Iho w Her. bu t would lie acquiesced  in 
w ithou t serious d e lay : w hile Ihe ac­
tual ratlllcalinn , even w ith  Hie rese rv a - 
liop.s w ould be w arm ly  welcom ed, and 
w ould  g rea tly  c lear Hi" situ a tio n .
boro and Allen o: 
tw o s is te r. Mrs. 
t 'n io n , Me. aand 
M arlboro.
M rs. Hoggs w as Miss Anne T. Har­
vey. d a u g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. (P u rg e  
Harvey. She lias i b ro th e r. \ r .  o s lu - .
• Pie 
live
who 1 i \ ' t> in California. Tile ecu
w rro n iarrir■d in Lynn. They h a v e  1
child f r n :  i.<fortm  \ \  .. ro iiiic ih su n -rlr
F rank il . ilecu'lier al Ackley ■ sola
T a r ry low n. N. Y.: M rs. Everelt If.
in-v. M.irl’b or ■. M iss M i: x B iggs
Miss Annie Boggs.
PHYSICIANS CAN’T COMPETE
W ith  D rugg ists  in Com pounding Med­
icines, and  D ruggists Shouldn’t P re ­
scribe  Over Counter, Says Dr. Hitch­
cock
T h a t Maine physicians and d ru g s '* Is  
sh o u ld  s lic k  to  Iheir respec tive  p ro­
fess io n s, ihe doctor* lo Ihe prescrib ing  
of m edicines and Hie pharm acis t to l.he 
com p o u n d in g  >d them  is Ihe 'ex t of an 
ap p e a l, is b eha lf of public  health , 
w h ich  is being  m ade Jay Ih'. II. K. 
H itchcock, d irec to r of Hie Division of 
V enereal D iseases of tin s la b ’ d e p a rt­
m en t of H ealth . Dr. H itchcock feels
th a t su ch  ...............ily w ould he of inll-
n ile  v a lu e  In the light against a li 
ty p es  of d isease.
He d isco u rag es  Hie habit, a lread y  be­
com ing  oihsolele am ong progrossivc 
physician*  of d ispensing  d ru g s  from  
Hie d o c to r’* oUtce to Hie ; 
lend ing  that no pliysiel.m  
pole  in .supply and  quali
'■nl,
o r  in elli-
ci” iicy in com pounding  them , willi the 
d ru g g is t w hose stuck  is ronstaliHx 
b r in g  renew ed and w hose tra in ing  is 
su p p lem en ted  hy  steady practice . ill-  
conclusion  is Itial if Hi 
m 1 1 ' lo Hi" p h an n ac  h is leg 
I imUp , Hie d ru g g is t on his part will 
give up  the h arm fu l p rac tice  w hich is 
p rev a len t amnio.- eel tain  types of d ru g  
"Mores, uf p rescrib in g  over Hie 
p ro p rie ta ry  rem edies w hich m ay oil
EMPIRE THEATRE.
You never can convince a grpat In in y  
m ovie fans Ihal Vivian M arlin h a s n 't  
s  •r.iPt'huie u Mary Pickfoi'.l w hen it 
.■■lilies to pi ly ing  Ih ;  ro le  of in g n iu e . 
yseii h e r  today as  Jam ; Neill in the 
c lev e r sto ry , ".ian-e lines A -W oiing ,” 
and  see xxlia. she does w ith  Ihe m il­
lions slie h ad  craved  uni which c u n e  
to h e r so u iiexpecifld 'y . Don’t m iss 
any  of those closing iiisird iipenls of 
Hie ,l|m  G orhelt sei’i.i' T h e  Mid- 
nigiil M an" is al ils bosi rigid ro w .
"A P etal oil Hie Cure■'ll' I- 111" Iilli: 
of Ihe W ednesday-T hu i’sil.I . fea tu re , 
in w hich  Mary M aem U'.n is Hie s la r .  
Il is the  story  of a pon:’ w orking girl 
w ho  is beguiled  into ! iking lie:' llrst 
g la s s  of liq u o r and  is aew siod ' let’ in­
toxication. A fter  em r-g in g  from  Ihe 
jail sh e  iliuis h e r m o th er do id and gi Is 
no sy m p a th y  from  the n e 'g h h n rs  who 
condem n her. W hen sue ap t lies for 
w o rk  again  at Ihe story  sli" is refu sed
I.... .. of h e r coni imin L ing presence.
W hen h e r m oney g iv -s  out she is d is­
tra c te d  and  seeks solace, sh e  trie s  in 
tie r innooeiil w ay to solicit ; mar. in 
Ihe p ub lic  park . T h is m an happens to 
lie the lia.-hful forem an of a  fact >ry, 
whom  she h as  heard  of b u t never m et.
doctur "turnsI »,« ll,is l,8r* ',l" has b,f,'n JusllisillU-siuiied alien! Ihe goodness of an 
g irl and she Units it h a rd  lo cmivinr 
him al lir.sl that her so rro w fu l s lu r  
is 1 rue. Evenlually  tru e  love w ins.
, Tli" new  m idw eek seria l, "T ile F atal unter, Fori line," is going s ln m g .—adv.
X i'.'IO hill ilu n d cur »• ij)tl quciitiy
*pre.iid d.■seas" Hr. 1 111 d ie tick r*a y s :
"11 Iho drugg ist onrt* lit’Is lilt1 public.
hca ll li l" ini of vii'xx• .uni is Inm esl, he
will nut sell pt'iipriid a ry nifdii* hies al
all.
If Ihe doetiir unci ’ Kris iho public
will
lied
g ro u n d ’
olnl of view 
lo il Ihal no 
co im ler pro 
th a t his p a ll
uni i 
di'iiggih
scribing
■111 g e l s
ho liest, In 
i.- iu * i i -
n Iho 
II ju s t
su re ly  and prod)ply  
d o r 's  p a lieu l. Ihal In 
ver p io iiq d ly  b u t boron 
d isease and a meuacu v
112 Millsons
u se d  la s t year* 
to  K IL L  C O L D S  
iU L L ’S
CASCARA^ QUINiNE
ta n d a rd  co ld  rem ed y  fo r  20 y ea rs  
— in  ta b le t  fo rm — safe, sure , no 
o p ia te s— b reak s up  a cold in  24 
ho u rs— reliev es  g rip  in 3 days. 
M oney  back  if it fails. The 
gen u in e  box has a  Red 
. .- to p  w i t h  M r. H ill 's
u v  x P C k  p ic tu re .
A t  A l l  D rug Store*
".lusf th ink  of II, 
no one Ihniiglil I w 
lin t h e re  I am ab le  I 
w ork  and ju s t  feel 
Alice U nsold, wife
few w eek s ago 
odd over g d  well, 
i iki a ll my house- 
line," said M rs. 
f W illiam  Unsold,
an em ploye of K. T. R u rm w es Go., and 
w ho res id es  al lo (J ic rry  S i r e d ,  I’o rl- 
land , Me., In re la lin g  h e r rem ark ab le  
. xp 'T icnco  lo a T an lac rcp rcscn ta llv c
rcccnlIy .
"F o r t Hie past year."  site ronllm icrl, 
"I have been  in su ch  poor hcallli I had 
lo give up m y househo ld  w ork  and  II 
w as im possib le  fo r mo In w alk  any 
disl.'incc I w a s  so woak, and  I spent 
m ost of m y lim e in lied. My nerves 
w ore so b ad ly  sh a lle ri’d Ihe noise of 
m y lil lle  g irl play ing  a ro u n d  me 
w ould  nearly  d rive  m e w ild  and I Just 
w ent from  bad lo w o rse  as  I began  lo 
su ffe r  w ith  rh eu m atism  and ind iges­
tion in Iho w o rst snrl. The rh eu m a­
tism  pained  m e so I w as in m isery  ail 
Ihe lim e and I could not. o il  llic least 
lillle  Ihing w ithou t having Hie w orst 
snrl of pains, and  m y head ach ed  all 
Iho tim e. I w as so had off everybody 
th ough t I w as going lo die a n d  I 
thought so m yself. A fter try in g  every 
kind of irealm onl and m edicine w ith ­
out g e lling  an y  relief m y h u sb an d  
w a s  advised  lo lake mo lo a different 
clim ate , and  w o moved to P o rtlan d  
from  c o io rn u , I,. I„ New York, h u t I 
con tinued  to grow w o rse  and  w orse, 
and b ad  given tip  all hope of ev er g e l­
ling well,
"At Ias i I sa w  a s ta te m e n t in the 
p ap er w h ere  som e ime here  In P o rtlan d  
had been relieved  of 'Ihelr t ro u b le s  by 
hik ing  T an lac and my 'husband  gol me 
a liollle. W ell, Hie lll'sl . b o llle  helped 
m e a. l illle  and  I kept on im prov ing  un ­
lit now  I am  so m uch b e lte r  I w ent 
dow n lowii and houglil the I b ird  b a i­
lie of T an lac and w alked  al.1 a ro u n d  
I• i\\n  and 11 0 foe feeling none Ihe w orst 
from  il, and  a t th e  ro le  I am im prov­
ing I am  s u re  I will he en lire ly  re ­
lieved of abl m y troub les. I have’ only  
fell a d ig h l loiieli o f rh eu m atism  once 
since | began  tak ing  T anlac and  Ilia I 
w as b ecau se  I wen I out in Hie rain  and 
gtd w e t , can  cal an y th in g  I w a n t now 
and  e v e ry th in g  1 eat ag rees  w illi m e 
perfec tly . I have regained my s lre n g lh  
so I (' in w alk  aJm isi any d istan ce  willi 
Ihe gr-’a-lesl ease. My nerves a re  in 
line ciim lition and  I sleep well an d  gel 
up  in the  m orn ing  feeling re fre sh ed . 
In fact, T an lac has  helped m e so m uch 
I rea lly  can 't bill all Ihe good il has 
done fur m e, for I feel Ju st like a new  
person . My frien d s  rem ark  on Ihe 
change fo r  Ihe h e lle r  in -m y condition 
and I am a lw ay s  glad In led them  wlia'l 
d id  il, and I in ten d  lo p raise  T an lac  as 
long as I live. I w ould Mot he w illi.m i 
it if I had lo w ilk leu m iles lo g I 
m ore."
T an lac is sold in Rockland by  C orner 
D rug "lore., and  in T hom aelon  by 
W hllncy  A B racket!.- adv.
WATER RATES INCREASED
T o the W ate r T akers of the C am den & R ockland W ate r 
C o m p an y :
T he increasing cost of all m ateria ls and labor has 
m ade necessary an ad ju s tm en t of the ra tes of this C om ­
pany.
T he rates now  in force are substan tia lly  the sam e 
as w hen the C om pany  began supply ing  this com m unity  
w ith  w ater over th irty  years ago.
D uring  this tim e additional w a ter supplies have 
been obtained, larger transm ission  and d istribution  m ains 
laid, a standpipe built in C am den, and  m any  o ther m is­
cellaneous im provem ents m ade.
W hile p resen t conditions m ay  be b u t tem porary , 
yet the conditions un d er w hich the C om pany  is now  
operating  are daily becom ing m ore severe, to ta lly  dif- 
1 fe ren t from  w hen the  p resen t ra tes w ere  established 
th irty  yars ago.
T he new  rates, effective Ja n u a ry  5, 1920, m ay  be 
' '  sum m arized  as follow s:
F L A T  R A T E S
For each Fam ily or Service, $10 .00
For F irst W ater C loset, 5 .00
For each additional W ate r C loset, 3 .00
For First B ath T ub , 5 .00
For each additional B ath T ub , 2 .00
Priva te  Stables and  G arages. E ach A nim al or 
A utom obile,
H and  Hose,
L aw n Sprinkler,
3 .00
5.00
1 0 . 0 0
M E T E R  R A T E S  
2 ,000 cu. ft. p e r m on th  30cFirst p e r m on th  30c p e r 100 cu. ft. t
N ext 8 ,000 cu. ft. per m o n th  20c p e r 100 cu. ft. fe
A ll in excess of the first 10,000 cu. ft. per m o n th  10c j
per I 00 cu. ft.
A  com plete ra te  schedule is on file a t the office of f  
jg the C om pany.
W ILLIAM T. COBB,
Presiden t C am den  & R ockland W ate r Co.
’ 102-el-3xv
Bill.. .
Inducing Birds to Bathe.
Tn IikIuup u "iln:ir’y to take n hath 
sprlnklp M few spoils upon tlio water. 
This atldPtl attraction will make 
bath become n habit.
the |
Clotlieo-Cleaning Device.
On one pint o f a rei'cntl.v p a te n te d  
clo tliesliriisb  is a n  ab so rb en t pail lwo 
en ab le  c lean ing  to  be done w ith  uuy 
il -b ’Pil iioillil.
Y ou have a  chance to  get all y o u r m oney  
back w hen  yo u  spend it w ith  a R ockland  m er­
chan t. G oodhy  to the dollar th a t is spen t o u t 
of tow n.
-  HU
IP
n  -
carrier 
ver II"
issued
SatUV-
i ’he C ourier-G azette  i-  now 
e v e ry  T ia v il jy , T liu n -q iy  and 
d ay  forenoon.
Sledding Bells
•&*
Let  Us Print  Your  
WEDDING INVITATIONS. 
We Will Do a 
NEAT JOB.
G i v e  U s  a  C r t a l
$  $  _ $ — $ —  $
INVESTORS READ
The Wall Street Journal
N E W  Y O R K
$  $  — $ — $ —  $
O n  y o u r  O ffic e /D e s k  o r  a t “H o m e  w h e re  
th e  C h ild r e n  c a n  e a s ily  g e t a t th e m J
M E N T H O L A T E D  
H O A B H O U N D
C O U G H  D R O P S
A  Q u ic k  a n d  S a tis fa c to ry  R e lie f  fo r  C o u g h s , C olds, 
H o a rse n e ss  a n d  T h ro a t  I r r ita tio n s
The tim e to cure a cold Is when it starts — 
and you w ill iind Briggs’ Cough Drops very 
effective*
You realize you are being benefited alm ost 
as soon as you p u t one in  your m outh .
G et th e  Briggs* h a b it —
It K e e p s  a w a y  a  c o ld  
B u y th e m  a n y w h e r e  in  
th e  R e d  a n d  B lu e  P a c k a g e
COUGH DROPS
W V M * S  H k w t  G u A H P x m t t s  Y \ m u
C. A. BRIGGS CO.
C a m b r id g e ,  M a s s .
q u i c k  w o r m  r e q u i r e d .
A ro rtn ln  Irish  se rg en n l In one o f 
th e  Inline reg im en ts  xvns exceed ing ly  
w ro th  w hen lie d isco v ered  Hint o ne  
of h is  m en hud pa id  n visit to  H e 
reg im en ta l h n fh e r  m id xvns m in u s !> ■* 
tn u s tm lir .  l i e  lu u n cd ln tel) ' xvent u p  to 
him .
“ P r iv a te  Jo n e s ,"  h e  ro n red , “ xvbn oil 
en rlli gave you p e rm iss io n  to  get t lq .t  
m u sta c h e  ofT?"
"N obody." an sw e red  Jo n e s  tincon- 
eernedl.v, "on ly  I th o u g h t It w ould  Im ­
prove my a p p e a ra n c e .”
"Im p ro v e  yo u r n p p en rn n ee  w ill a 
file r like  y o u rs !"  b aw led  th e  e n ra g e d  
se rg e a n t. " I f  yez. d o n 't  hlv It o i 
lignin nt Die a fte rn o o n  p a ra d e  to d ay  
th e re 'll  be tro u b le !”
Little Pitchers.
Tilling  H o p efu l— If  y o u 're  com ing to  
o u r  bouse to  s u p p e r  to m o rro w , you 
xvon't get a n y th in g  to  cut.
F rien d ly  N e ighbor—W hy, Tom m y, 
xvliut do you m ean?
Young H opefu l— 1 h e a rd  pn tell tint 
sh e ’d lm ve to  get som e clieop  ch ick en  
feed  fo r h e r  old hen p a rty .
MAKING A HIT.
T h e  C om edian—W h ile  I  xvns on  I  
saw  th e  y o ung  Indy In box D look a t  
m e and  th en  sp eak  to  th e  e ld e r lad y . 
D id you b e a r  xxiiat she  sultl, boy?
T h e  U sb—Y e s ; sh e  su ld , " P le a s e  
p a ss  th e  fo rm a ld eh y d e .”
A Laudable Ambition.
Now tills is our nnibltlnn:
XVc’ll say It. frank  and  b lunt— 
A nice long row of figures 
W ith a dollar m ark In front.
A Refined Request.
" I  b o a r,” sa id  th e  u l tr a  fa sh io n a b le  
Indy, " th a t  som e s u g a r  com es fro m  u 
refinery . D oes y o u r s u g a r  com e fro m  
a  re fin ery ?”
"Yes, m adam ."
"W ell, glx'e tne som e o f th e  m ost re ­
fined you h av e ."
In Doubt,
"W h a t do you th in k  o f th e  new  m ln- 
•Ister?”
"D o n ’t  know  ye t. H o h a s n ’t  been  
hero  long  enough fo r  m e to  d isco v e r 
xvhether he  is going  to  p reac li th e  k ind  
o f se rm o n s 1 o u g h t to  h o u r o r  th e  k in d  
I like  to  h e a r.”
A Reduction.
“ Do you find y o u r e x p en ses  le s se n in g  
In any  xvay?"
“ W ell?” rep lies  th e  m an  xvlio tr ie s  to  
lie ch eerfu l, “ sin ce  I to o k  u p  th is  food 
co n tro l lileii I d on’t h a v e  to  buy n e a rly  
so m an y  d y sp ep sia  ta b le ts ."
U n fav o rab le  Outlook.
C h u rch — 1 u n d e rs ta n d  If th e  su n ' 
w ere  m ad e  of so lid  coal it  w ould b u rn  
out In less th a n  0,000 y ea rs .
G otham —Yes, an d  th in k  xx'hut w e’d  
lm ve to  pay  fo r  su n lig h t.
H A PPY  DAYS GONE BY.
"H o w  d id  y e r  like  s leep ln ’ In d u t  
bughouse  lust n ig h t? ”
" G re a t!  I t  rem in d s m e o f w hen  I 
w uz r ich  unit u s e te r  oxvn u bunguloxv.”
A Good Bet.
Don’t blame the fates for w hat goes
XX’IOIlg,
W hatever else you do:
I t ’s ten to one xvhen cure comes on.
The one to blaine is you.
So It Goes.
"I h av e  h e re  a n  a n ecd o te  about a  
fo rm er c o n g ressm an .”
"T h e  an ecd o te  is  ull r ig h t, but—”
"D u t w h a t? "
" B e t te r  h itc h  i t  o n to  som ebody wbq 
Is s till in th e  linio llg lit."
Can't Be Driven.
"G a d sb u r lias p len ty  o f b ack b o n e.” 
“A co u rag eo u s chap , e h ?"  1<
“T h a t 's  ju s t  w h a t  h e  is. H e  su y s  
lie’s  going to  look o v er th e  nexv d im e d  
and  If he  d o e sn 't  like  th em  lie 's  s im p ly  
n o t going to  lea rn  th em .”
In Need of Fixing.
"F ix  b a y o n e ts ,” buxvled tlie  c a p ta in , 
“ B ay o n e ts  seem  to  be alxvuys o u t o f  
o rd er.” com m ented  th e  fu ir  speetutoi*. 
“ I h e a r  th a t  com m uud ev ery  duy I  
com e o u t.”
THIS P A P E R  Readies tl P E O P L E  O F  PU F C H A SIN G  P O W E R  l 
This Neighborhood More Effei 
lively Than Any Other Medtuii 
and No One Who Desires to Gai 
I Iteir Attention Can Afford I 
Neglect Its Advertising Column
